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ABSTRACT 

Vigour is a priority for breeding programmes in pulse crops. Vigour is a complex trait 

controlled by quantitative trait loci and plays a critical role in plant growth and tolerance 

to biotic and abiotic stress conditions. However, the molecular mechanisms controlling 

vigour in pulses remain unclear. The aim of this thesis is to explore the genetic control of 

vigour in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) and to assess the impact on yield in some 

Australian environments.  

Initially, genomic data from a bi-parental population (Rupali/Genesis836) and multiple 

diversity panels were used to identify QTL and sequence-level haplotypes associated with 

vigour and vigour-related traits in different Australian environments. Importantly, vigour 

appears to be genetically related to phenology and seed size. A major flowering time gene 

on chromosome (Ca) 5, CaELF3a, was strongly associated with the control of vigour in 

the Rupali/Genesis836 population. In addition, a flowering time (FT) gene cluster (FTa1-

FTa2-FTc) on Ca3 was consistently associated with vigour but not flowering time across 

the RIL population and diversity panels. A major vigour QTL on Ca4, Ca4_Vqtl, was co-

located with a QTL for seed size in Rupali/Genesis836 (GVE = 61.3 %), and a third locus 

was identified for vigour traits on Ca1. Association analysis in a panel of Australian and 

Indian chickpea genotypes identified SNP variation inside a gene encoding for myo-

inositol monophosphatase (CaIMP) on Ca1, to be significantly associated with early 

vigour. CaIMP was previously proposed to have pleiotropic effects on seed size, seed 

germination and seedling growth in chickpea. A number of KASP-based SNP markers 

were developed and used to validate QTL identified in Rupali/Genesis836 in different 

chickpea panels grown in a range of environments. These markers may be directly utilised 

for selection of lines with desirable vigour traits.  

The size of Ca4_Vqtl identified in Rupali/Genesis836 was delimited to 104.4 kb, using 

recombinant and association analysis in 15 different heterozygous inbred families derived 

from the original recombinant inbred line population. Phenotypic and molecular genetic 

analysis revealed the potential role of a gene encoding a transcriptional regulator, 

Ca4_TIFY4B, in determining leaf and seed size in chickpea. A single nucleotide change 

located in the core TIFY domain led to a change in protein function of Ca4_TIFY4B and 

is proposed to increase the size of seeds and other plant organs in genotypes carrying the 

Rupali variant.  
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A negative impact of the high vigour/large seed Ca4_TIFY4B variant (Ca4_TIFY4B_R) 

on yield was evident in a replicated field trial of the Rupali/Genesis836 bi-parental 

population grown in NSW, Australia. The low vigour/small seed Ca4_TIFY4B variant 

(Ca4_TIFY4B_G) was almost three times more prevalent than the Ca4_TIFY4B_R variant 

in Australian commercial chickpea varieties and present in 99.4% of desi lines screened 

in the PBA Chickpea - National Breeding Program in Australia. Phenotypic correlations 

suggested a trade-off between seed size and number. The Ca4_TIFY4B_G variant may 

have been passively selected to avoid the impact of a seed size/number trade-off for 

maintaining yield under Australian growing conditions.  

Using alternative haplotype association analysis approaches, I observed an additional 

genetic factor at Ca4_Vqtl controlling vigour and other agronomic traits in chickpea 

diversity panels. A superior haplotype generated based on the combination of several SNP 

alleles across Ca4_Vqtl was significantly associated with high vigour, ascochyta blight 

(AB) resistance, moderate seed size and number, and high yield. Genotyping of 496 

breeding lines revealed strong selection in favour of this haplotype (90.6% of lines tested) 

for desi types in the PBA Chickpea - National Breeding Program in Australia.  

The findings from this PhD research has contributed to our understanding of the genetic 

constitution of vigour in chickpea. The initial assessment of the impact of vigour loci on 

yield in different Australia environment has confirmed the need to develop effective 

strategies to manipulate vigour to target specific environments. The KASP-markers 

developed and validated in this research will provide breeders with robust molecular tools 

for selection for both vigour and also seed size, a key trait with potential to attract a price 

premium for chickpea. 
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Chapter 1. Literature review: “Plant vigour in pulses” 

1.1 Abstract 

Agricultural crops are now more frequently exposed to less predictable and more extreme 

weather events due to climate change. Climate-resilient crop varieties are needed to 

maintain yield in the face of this challenge. The question of which traits contribute to 

improved adaptation under challenging environmental conditions has been widely raised. 

Plant vigour is a complex quantitative physiological trait closely related to the 

development of plants. Vigour influences response of plants to environmental factors 

such as drought and heat, cold temperatures, salinity, and the outcomes of challenges 

from diseases and weed competition. Vigour has been identified as a high priority by 

pulse breeding program in Australia (Kristy Hobson - chickpea breeder, NSW 

Department of Primary Industries, pers. comm.). Vigour is defined as rapid growth of the 

plant from early development stages. An understanding of the genetics controlling vigour, 

and the development of robust genetic markers for the trait, would allow breeders to select 

and fix specific vigour profiles in early-stage breeding material, based on target 

environment requirements of new varieties. In this review, physiological and genetic 

findings related to plant vigour are summarised with a focus on pulses. Knowledge of 

plant vigour, as summarised in this review, could be exploited to speculate on strategies 

to tailor vigour and related traits for targeted yield improvements in pulse crops.  

1.2 Introduction  

Pulses are an important source of protein for millions of people in various parts of the 

world (Singh 2017; FAOSTAT 2019). Besides the impact on human nutritional security, 

pulses also have an important role in farming systems in terms of sustaining soil fertility 

through nitrogen-fixing properties of up to 140 kg N ha-1 year-1 (Rupela 1987). The 

residual N in the soil is of benefit to following cereal crops when being grown in rotation. 

Crop rotation also provides a “disease break” (Siddique et al. 2008). Pulses are now 

widely recognised as important crops to sustain global food production. However, the 

high productivity of cereal crops (~ seven times higher in favour of cereals than for pulses 

in some areas) often means that pulses are pushed to marginal areas of cultivation, often 

having low rainfall and poor soil fertility (Merga et al. 2019). In marginal areas, pulse 

crops often experience a range of abiotic stressors including heat, drought, chilling 
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temperatures, and salinity. Furthermore, pulses are also susceptible to various biotic 

constraints including (i) competition with weeds in general and also parasitic weeds: 

Orobanche foetida, Orobanche minor, Alectra vogelii; (ii) fungal diseases: fusarium wilt 

(Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceri), ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei), botrytis grey 

mould (Botrytis cinerea); (iii) viral diseases: common mosaic virus (CMV), common 

mosaic necrotic virus (CMNV), sterility mosaic disease (SMD); and (iv) insect pests: 

Helicoverpa pod borer (Helicoverpa armigera and H. punctigera) and leaf miner 

(Liriomyza cicerina) (Bhatnagar‐Mathur et al. 2013). Moreover, as the result of climate 

change, many marginal areas where pulses are cultivated are experiencing more frequent 

and severe climatic extremes (Siddique et al. 2011). Thus, although interest in pulses is 

growing, there are many challenges for growers to boost productivity.  

Sustained research in pulse crops is needed, aimed at the development of improved 

germplasm and higher-yielding varieties characterised by improved disease resistance 

and adaptation to the environment. The development of crop plant ideotypes with 

improved vigour is a strategy that will not only promote strong early establishment to 

help overcome weed competition (Bertholdsson 2005; Dassa et al. 2017; Walters and 

Craig 2017) but also improve the subsequent performance and growth of plants under 

unfavourable conditions, such as low temperature (Kazem et al. 2008; Farooq et al. 2009; 

Fonteyne et al. 2015), salinity (McHughen 1987; Shannon 1988; Yeo et al. 1990; Platten 

et al. 2013; Reddy et al. 2017; Acosta-Motos et al. 2017), and drought (Turner and Nicolas 

1998; Sabaghpour and Rao 2008; French 2014; Sivasakthi et al. 2018). Plant vigour also 

enables crops to accumulate biomass and potentially minimise, to some degree, fungus 

attacks (Collins et al. 1999; Graham et al. 2011; Taylor et al. 2019). Comprehensive 

genetic studies to identify mechanisms underlying vigour and vigour-related traits would 

be useful as these traits could form a component of an ideotype that could maintain yield 

under stressful growing conditions. 

Plant vigour has been studied in many different crop species including wheat (Triticum 

aestivum L.) (Sloane 1999; Rebetzke et al. 2004; Maydup et al. 2012), barley (Hordeum 

vulgare L.) (Bertholdsson 2005; Bertholdsson and Brantestam 2009), rice (Oryza sativa 

L.) (Luquet et al. 2012; Rebolledo et al. 2015), maize (Zea mays L.) (Prester et al. 2007), 

pearl millet (Cenchrus americanus (L.) Morrone) (Manga and Yadav 1995), canola 

(Brassica napus L.) and Indian mustard (Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.) (Wright et al. 

1996), sunflower (Helianthus annus L.) (Agüera et al. 1997), soybean (Glycine max (L.) 
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Merr.) (Fatichin et al. 2013), and chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) (Kamboozia 1994; 

Sabaghpour and Rao 2008). In general, pulses have lower vigour than winter cereals, and 

when the relative growth rates for shoots and roots were compared, these measures were 

two and 5-10 times higher for cereals, respectively (Harnblin and Tennan 1987). This 

review will present the key literature on plant vigour, how to measure and select for it, 

and what potential genetic mechanisms are involved in determining vigour in major 

crops, with a focus on pulses.  

1.3 What is “vigour” in plants?  

1.3.1 Definition of vigour 

Vigour is an Anglo-French word originating from the Latin word ‘vigere’, meaning ‘to 

be strong’. When referring to plants, it means strong, healthy growth (Kamboozia 1994). 

One of the first definitions of vigour was given by Wilcox (1937), who stated: “Vigour is 

an expression of the activity of the cells of the meristem of growing parts of the plants. 

The more active the cellular division and enlargement, the greater vigour. The greater the 

vigour, accordingly, is the greater increase in the size of the plant in a stated period; and 

as a corollary, vigour may be measured by determining the total increase in size in a stated 

period in relation to the size at the start of the period”. To date, vigour is still a less 

definable and flexible concept, and the term can be used to indicate the rapid growth and 

strength of a plant from early development including germination and seedling stage, 

through to later vegetative growth stages (Palta and Watt 2009). In an agronomic context, 

early vigour describes the fast development of leaf area and/or shoot biomass and growth 

rate of the crop (Turner and Nicolas 1998; McDonald and Gill 2009).  

Vigorous early growth may not only contribute to rapid above ground development but 

also promote greater root growth and improve water use efficiency (WUE) (Siddique et 

al. 1990; Richards et al. 2007; Richards 2008). To some extent, the growth of above 

ground parts may be an inappropriate measurement for vigour evaluation when screening 

varieties bred for adaptation to arid environments (Scheffel 1984). In such environments, 

seedling vigour may be best appraised by root development studies, because upon 

germination, vigorous genotypes produce a relatively large root system in comparison to 

shoot formation (Ramamoorthy et al. 2017). In chickpea, an evaluation of 100 genotypes, 

exploring genetic diversity in respect of emergence and growth attributes showed that 

seedling vigour and total dry weight (DW) were more strongly correlated to root DW than 
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to shoot DW (Akhtar et al. 2010). Therefore, it is reasonable to include root weight 

measurements in calculations of plant vigour. Methods to measure functional root traits 

in the field, often involve extraction of soil cores and transport to a laboratory for analysis 

(Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). Measurements of root traits can be particularly 

laborious, in comparison with traits measured on above-ground parts, mainly because of 

the difficulty in separating roots from soil, particularly the fine roots (Delory et al. 2018). 

The vigour of seed germination and seedling emergence can also be characterised 

(Kamboozia 1994). At a population level, seed vigour has been defined as “the properties 

of the seed which determines rapid, uniform germination, and development of seedlings 

under a wide range of field conditions” (Abdul-Baki 1980). Seedlings from high-vigour 

seeds often emerge sooner and in a greater number than those from low-vigour seeds 

(Hamman et al. 2002). High seed vigour is an essential factor for emergence uniformity 

and is subsequently associated with the potential for increased crop growth and 

productivity (Ebone et al. 2020). In wheat and maize, the absolute content of protein 

(ACP, mg per seed) in the seed was significantly correlated (R = 0.897, p < 0.01) with 

plant dry weight at seedling stage (Wen et al. 2018). ACP measured in seeds determined 

by near-infrared spectroscopy combined with seed weight was proposed as a non-

destructive and rapid measure of seed vigour (Wen et al. 2018). 

1.3.2 Major factors affecting vigour 

Plant vigour is a complex trait that is affected by different factors, including genetics, 

environment and the interaction between the two. It is therefore important to focus in 

detail on the relationship between vigour and other genetic characteristics in plants. 

Phenology and seed size are two major factors contributing to vigour at vegetative stage 

and subsequently directly affecting yield at maturity. In addition, seed size and flowering 

time typically segregate independently in breeding germplasm; hence, vigour may be 

enhanced through separate pathways in relation to these two associated factors. 

Seed size  

Larger seeds generally have greater nutritional reserves in the endosperm, which will 

benefit seedling growth and plant establishment (Valencia-Díaz et al. 2015); thus the 

seedlings are more likely to emerge from greater sowing depths and tend to develop 

greater early leaf area (Mandal et al. 2008). However, the association between seed size 
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and germination characteristics does not appear to be consistent. For example, seed 

size/weight was positively correlated with germination rates and field emergence in rice 

(Roy et al. 2008) and pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) (Gholami et al. 2009) but 

negatively correlated with these traits in wild cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.) (Finch-

Savage et al. 2005) and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) (Whittington and Fierlinger 

1972). Both positive and negative correlation has been reported in sunflower (Farahani et 

al. 2011, Nagaraju 2001). In addition, it was reported that no correlations between seed 

size and mean germination time or final germination rate were found in B. oleracea 

(Finch-Savage et al. 2010) and soybean (Egli et al. 2010). It appears that there is variation 

in the relationship between seed size and germination characteristics, and environment is 

likely a factor. 

Early seedling growth is dependent on the energy stored in the seed, until the shoot tissues 

are established and photosynthesis commences and enables autotrophic growth. 

Therefore, selection for large and uniform seeds could provide a practical method for 

improving seedling growth and size. For cereals, the positive impact of seed size on 

vigour has been reported in a range of crops, including wheat (Sloane 1999; Mitrusev et 

al. 2018; Zhao et al. 2019), rice (Roy et al. 2008), maize (Yusuf et al. 2014), and barley 

(Massimi 2018). In wheat, plants grown from large seeds produced greater shoot (> 20 

%) and root (40 %) dry matter compared to those grown from small seeds (Nik et al. 

2011). Numerous studies with legumes have also related seed size to vigour. In common 

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), seed weights were significantly correlated with germination 

rate, germination percentage and seedling dry weight (Ghassemi-Golezani et al. 2012). 

Differences in seed size were highly positively correlated with seedling vigour in three 

forage legume species, birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.), alfalfa (Medicago sativa 

L.), and sainfoin (Onobrychis viciaefolia Scop.) (Carleton and Cooper 1972), and in 

soybean (Fatichin et al. 2013). The rate of field emergence, seedling length, and vigour 

index for French bean increased with even very small increases in seed diameter, when 

seeds were graded through mesh screens of 4.5, 4.75 and 5.0 mm, irrespective of variety 

(Koti et al. 2006). Using different sized pea seeds originating from the same seed lot, 

Singh and Ali (2009) observed that large and medium-sized seeds had higher 

germination, vigour and field emergence than small seeds. Similarly, Steiner et al. (2019) 

used seeds derived from the same seed lot and showed that large (0.48-0.56 g) and 

medium (0.32-0.40 g) seeds of a peanut cultivar performed better than small seeds (0.16-
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0.24 g) under salinity and water stress based on comparisons of germination rate and 

seedling growth (shoot, root, total dry matter accumulation, and vigour index). These 

studies demonstrate that seed size contributes to the early growth of plants. 

Phenology 

Phenology is also a factor that contributes to plant vigour. The relationship between 

vigour and earliness was previously described in wheat, where later-maturing, 

vernalisation-responsive genotypes accumulate biomass more slowly than early-maturing 

genotypes (Harris 2016). VERNALIZATION1 (VRN1), a key regulator of flowering 

behaviour in cereals (Trevaskis 2010), was confirmed to also be involved in canopy 

development (Steinfort et al. 2017) and overall plant growth in wheat (Eagles et al. 2011). 

In barley, phenotypic variation was observed for root system size and architecture in 

VRN-H1 near-isogenic lines which varied for a deletion in the first intron of the VRN1 

gene (Robinson 2018). Vigour was negatively correlated with days to first flower and 

other phenology measurements in different legume species, including cowpea (Vigna 

unguiculata (L.) Walp) (Hall and Patel 1985), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp) 

(Laxman et al. 1990), and soybean (Rose et al. 1992). In chickpea, vigour was negatively 

correlated with days to first flower, days to 50% flowering, days to first pod and days to 

maturity (Sabaghpour and Rao 2008; Atieno et al. 2017). Changes in plant architecture 

including elongation of the primary stem in Medicago are accompanied by a transition to 

flowering (Jaudal et al. 2013); such architectural changes could contribute to differences 

in measurements of vigour between early and late flowering plant types. These studies 

provide both genetic and physiological evidence of the pleiotropic effects of phenology 

on plant vigour. 

1.3.3 Impact of plant vigour and component traits on yield 

The relationship between early vigour and crop yield has been extensively described in 

both cereals (Richards and Lukacs 2002; Sloane et al. 2004; Zhao et al. 2019) and legumes 

(Silim et al. 1993; Turner et al. 2001). In temperate and Mediterranean-type cropping 

systems where transient drought can occur during the growing season, plants rely on in-

season rainfall (Siddique et al. 2011). Therefore, high vigour could be considered 

beneficial, to not only assist roots to capture available soil moisture but also to promote 

faster canopy closure and prevent water loss through run-off and soil evaporation 

(Blessing et al. 2018). However, early vigour is not always directly linked to final yield 
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(Kamboozia 1994), and whether it leads to an increase or decrease in yield depends on 

local environmental conditions (Zhao et al. 2019). Under terminal drought, excessive 

vigorous growth may negatively impact yield if stored moisture is exhausted and there is 

no supplemental water during the grain-filling period (Subbarao et al. 1995). Indeed, it is 

reported that terminal drought-tolerant lines of chickpea showed low early vigour, which 

supported conservative use of soil water during the vegetative stage, leaving residual 

moisture in the profile for grain formation and development (Zaman-Allah et al. 2011). 

Low vigour is considered part of a conservative water use strategy for plants growing 

under terminal drought. Simulation modelling will assist in estimating the degree of 

growth vigour beneficial in any given production environment, taking into account the 

stored soil water supply and demand (Subbarao et al. 1995).  

Larger-seeded plant species tend to have more rapid seedling growth; both traits may 

ultimately lead to higher grain yield. In ‘McNeal’ hard red spring wheat, the use of larger 

seed sizes improved grain yield by 18% and the use of small seeds reduced yield by 16% 

(Stougaard and Xue 2005). However, early vigour derived from large seeds does not 

always translate to higher yield. A study using chickpea, lupin (Lupinus angustifolius L.), 

and pea (Pisum sativum L.) identified a role of seed size in influencing early growth, but 

its effect tended to diminish with plant age (Kamboozia 1994). In this study, although 

initial seed weight had a positive effect on early growth at 50 days after sowing (DAS) 

and/or 100 DAS, seed size did not impact grain yield. Dry matter at 150 DAS, however, 

was positively correlated with grain yield (Kamboozia 1994). Similarly, it was reported 

that smaller‐seeded chickpea cultivars yielded higher in a drier year, and larger‐seeded 

cultivars performed better in a wetter year (Walia et al. 2020). In common bean, large 

seeds increased the leaf area index and the shoot and root biomass, and stem mass at 

maturity (57 g m-2, as compared to 49 g m-2 of plants from small seed) but did not affect 

grain yield of six bean cultivars (Lima et al. 2005). In cotton (Gossypium arboretum L.), 

yield potential from a multi-variety trial appeared to be independent of seed size, and it 

was proposed that high yields can be achieved from both large and small-seeded varieties 

where care is taken to ensure vigorous seedling growth and acceptable stand 

establishment (Collins 2016).  

Phenology is a factor that affects vigour and also interacts with vigour to affect yield. A 

study using 40 genotypes of chickpea reported the drought-tolerant line that produced the 

highest yield to be a large seeded and early maturing line; in contrast, the drought-
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sensitive check line was small seeded, late maturing, and with the lowest productivity 

(Sabaghpour and Rao 2008). In lentil, early vigour (estimated as a visual score) and early 

flowering were of value in predicting economic yield (seed + straw) and considered key 

responses to escape drought (Silim et al. 1993; Kumar et al. 2012). This suggests that 

adopting the right combination of vigour and phenology via breeding is necessary to 

maximise yield potential in target environments. 

1.4 Measurement of plant vigour-related traits 

The timing of measurements of vigour and related traits can vary across species and 

growing conditions (Sloane 1999). In general, vigour of a plant at the time of 

measurement is mostly accounted for by its total dry matter (Kamboozia 1994). In cereals, 

plant vigour can be assessed at the early seedling stage after the appearance of 2-4 leaves, 

when good differences in size have been observed (Sloane 1999). Vigour can also be 

estimated by measuring plant growth rates and rates of leaf expansion towards the end of 

the vegetative stage (Sloane 1999). In the field, the growth rates of chickpea and lupin 

were measured between 50 and 100 DAS (Kamboozia 1994), and 20 days before 

flowering (Lake and Sadras 2014). In the Australian chickpea breeding program, vigour 

is a key trait that is regularly assessed in the field. Breeders normally phenotype for vigour 

by scoring at up to 12 weeks after sowing (Nicole Dron 2018, NSW Department of 

Primary Industries, pers. comm.). In a greenhouse system with the controlled temperature 

at approximate 20° C and natural lighting, significant variation in relative growth rate in 

240 chickpea accessions was explored between 30 and 56 days after sowing (Atieno 

2017). Seedling vigour of dry pea (Pisum sativum L.) varieties was evaluated at the seven-

leaf stage and found to be significantly correlated with biomass (Walia et al. 2017). In 

soybean, root growth vigour is indicated by root bleeding sap mass (BSM) and root 

activity (RA) from the fourth leaf node growth stage (Cui et al. 2015). Overall, 

assessments of plant vigour are not limited to early (seedling) stages of growth and can 

be made at later phases of the vegetative stage, depending on growing conditions and 

when variation can be observed. 

Plant vigour is a complex trait, and the components contributing to vigour are very broad. 

The choice of the approach used can depend on the growing condition, including 

glasshouse or field trials. A range of different components are considered vigour-related 

traits when evaluating plant vigour (Table 1.1), including rate of seedling emergence 
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(Kamboozia 1994), dry mass m-2 (DM) (Whan et al. 1991), plant height (Atieno 2017), 

leaf area index (LAI) (Rebetzke et al. 2004), relative growth rate (Rebolledo et al. 2015), 

light interception (Sedghi et al. 2008), leaf size and weight (Sabaghpour and Rao 2008), 

3D-leaf area (3D-L) (Sivasakthi et al. 2018), branching index (Ortega et al. 2019), and 

root length (Mane et al. 2020). Conventional phenotyping of those vigour-related traits 

across many individual genotypes is laborious and expensive, prone to human error, 

making measurements unsuitable for large-scale field trials. Constraints for plant 

breeding and research on plant vigour are still attributed to a “phenotyping bottleneck”, 

resulting from current limitations for reliable and high-resolution phenotyping. 

Vigour can also be assessed by simple visual scoring. In pulses, scoring based on scales 

of 1-5 or 1-10 (1 is the lowest vigour, 5 or 10 is the highest vigour) are commonly adopted 

for estimating plant vigour, due to a lack of suitable high throughput technology-based 

phenotyping methods for accurate measurement of this trait in large field trials 

(Sabaghpour and Rao 2008; Kumar et al. 2012; Saeed and Darvishzadeh 2017; Burns et 

al. 2017; Tripathy et al. 2016; Sivasakthi et al. 2018; Gayacharan et al. 2020). Although 

visual scoring is quick, it is a human-subjective assessment and provides only a relative 

estimation.  

Plant vigour assessment can be obtained as vegetation indices from remote sensing-based 

measurement of canopies (Fig. 1.1a). Normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) is 

a proxy for biomass accumulation that can be recorded rapidly and repeatedly with 

inexpensive equipment and has been used to measure vigour in multiple studies (Cabrera-

Bosquet et al. 2011; Sadras et al. 2013; Cowley et al. 2014; Nguyen et al. 2016). NDVI 

is calculated using the formula: (R760 –R670)/(R760+R670), where R670 and R760 are 

reflectance (R) at 670 nm (VIS region) and 760 nm (NIR region), respectively (Rouse et 

al. 1974). However, a major limitation of NDVI is that the measurement can be 

confounded by soil background when a canopy is not fully closed at early growth stages 

(Montandon and Small 2008; Lin et al. 2017). Because of the limitations of NDVI, 

researchers have tried to develop other phenotyping tools able to measure vigour with 

high throughput and high accuracy.   
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Table 1.1 Component traits of plant vigour.  

Vigour-

related 

component 

Destructive 
Labour 

intensity 

Species and growth 

stage 
Reference 

Seedling 

emergence (%) 
No Medium 

Chickpea, lupin, and 

pea in field plot over 

7 days intervals 

Kamboozia 

1994  

Dry mass m-2 

(DM) 
Yes High 

Wheat in field plot at 

26 Days after sowing 

(DAS) and 68 DAS 

Whan et al. 

1991  

Plant height 

(cm) 
No Medium 

Chickpea in field 

plot at maturity 

Atieno et al. 

2017  

Leaf area 

index (LAI; m 

m-2) 

Either Medium 
Wheat in field plots 

at 3-leaf stage). 

Rebetzke et al. 

2004  

Relative 

growth rate 

(RGR; g g−1 

day−1) 

Yes High 

Rice in glasshouse at 

30 - 40 days after 

planting 

Rebolledo et al. 

2015  

Light 

interception 

(LI ; LI =1-[(I) 

/ (I°)]; 

I=Quantity of 

radiation at the 

defined layer 

of canopy 

I°=Radiation at 

the top) 

No High 
Soybean in field plot 

at full bloom state. 

Sedghi et al. 

2008  

Leaf size (cm2) 

and weight 

plant -1 (g) 

Yes High 

Chickpea in field 

plot at 20 days after 

germination 

Sabaghpour and 

Rao 2008  

3D-leaf area 

(3D-L; cm2) 
No Low 

Chickpea using 

LeasyScan platform 

at hourly basis 

during crop growth 

Sivasakthi et al. 

2018  

Branching 

index (total 

branch 

length/main 

shoot length) 

No High 

Chickpea in 

glasshouse at 3 

weeks after 

emergence 

Ortega et al. 

2019  

Root length 

(cm) 
Yes High 

Lentil using Petri 

plate at 10 days after 

sowing 

Mane et al. 2020  
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Several types of automated plant phenotyping platforms, utilising growth facilities, 

moving systems, sensors, and cameras, are commercially available and have been 

successfully applied to crop plant research in controlled and field conditions (Fig. 1.1b, 

c, d, e). In climate-controlled greenhouses, non-destructive image-based phenotyping 

platforms that apply automated colour imaging technology have been developed to enable 

efficient measurement of plant growth rate based on the amount of projected shoot area, 

leaf area, and plant height accumulated over a specific time interval. These platforms have 

been applied to many crop plants, including rice (Hairmansis et al. 2014), chickpea 

(Atieno et al. 2017) and pea (Nguyen et al. 2018). Automated high-throughput 

phenotyping systems require conveyor belts, watering and weighing stations, and an 

imaging chamber with a three-dimensional imaging system (e.g. Scanalyzer LemnaTec 

GmbH, https://www.lemnatec.com) (Fig. 1.1b). In the LemnaTec system, red-green-blue 

(RGB) images are taken from above the plant after consecutive rotations of 0, 120 and 

240 degrees, and a top-view, then automatically recorded in LemnaBase and analyzed by 

LemnaGrid software. In the field, a fully automated robotic field phenotyping platform 

(Fig. 1.1c), “Field Scanalyzer”, with a dedicated sensor array that may be accurately 

positioned in three dimensions and mounted on fixed rails has been developed to produce 

a detailed description of canopy development across the crop's entire lifecycle, with a 

high degree of accuracy and reproducibility (Virlet et al. 2016). Using a more flexible 

moving system, a high throughput phenotyping technique that uses a vehicle-based 

multispectral active sensor and two commercially available active sensors, GreenSeeker 

and CropCircle, was reported to accurately measure plant vigour at tillering in wheat 

(Kipp et al. 2014). Similarly, a ground-based proximal remote sensing buggy mounted 

with LiDAR, RGB camera, thermal infra-red camera, and imaging spectroradiometer 

(Fig. 1.1d) has been developed for crop phenotyping in the field (Deery et al. 2014).  

With advances in aerial and satellite imagery for remote sensing, drones have also been 

deployed in crop science research (Fig. 1.1e). Lightweight, unmanned aerial systems 

(UASs) carrying different sensors including multispectral cameras and true-colour digital 

cameras, have been used to collect crop spectral and morphological information for high-

throughput phenotyping of agronomic traits (Fig. 1.1e) (Shi et al. 2016). A lightweight 

UAS employing RGB and NIR photography was recently used to estimate biomass of 

field pea (Roth and Streit 2018). In this study, plant height derived from digital surface 

models was highly correlated with ground truthing ruler and biomass measurements (R2 
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= 0.80 and 0.74, respectively). Although these image-based platforms appear to work well 

and can comprehensively measure phenotypic traits in both glasshouse and field 

conditions, they are not always accessible because of high infrastructure and operating 

costs, there is a requirement for sophisticated knowledge and skill of the operators, in 

addition to specialised downstream image analysis and data processing. 

At the scale of individual or small collections of plants, portable or handheld imaging 

devices are a cost-effective solution. Smartphone-based programs have been developed 

for non-invasive analysis of vigour-related traits, including biomass, canopy cover and 

leaf area (Table 1.2). A simple digital image analysis application named Canopeo 

(Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, USA; https://canopeoapp.com/) is available to 

analyse pixels from images or videos of vertical projections of fractional green canopy 

cover (FGCC) (Patrignani and Ochsner 2015) (Fig. 1.1f). FGCC is calculated based on 

the red to green (R/G) and blue to green (B/G) colour ratios and an excess green index 

(2G–R–B), accurately discriminating the pixels that represent bare soil or plant 

(Patrignani and Ochsner 2015). Linear relationships were found between FGCC 

measured with Canopeo and other traits, including NDVI in five winter forage crops 

(Jáuregui et al. 2019), light interception in soybean (Shepherd et al. 2018) and alfalfa 

(Jáuregui et al. 2018), plant height and node height in sorghum (Chung et al. 2017), and 

visual canopy cover scores in 20 cover crop species (Büchi et al. 2018). To assist in 

phenotyping of individual leaves, another application named Easy Leaf Area was 

developed (Easlon and Bloom 2014). Easy Leaf Area uses the colour ratios of each pixel 

to distinguish leaves and calibration areas from their background and compares leaf pixel 

counts to a red calibration of known area to eliminate the need for camera distance 

calculations or manual ruler scale measurement that other software methods typically 

require (Easlon and Bloom 2014). Easy Leaf Area was used to quantify leaf area in 

Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana L.) (Easlon and Bloom 2014), common bean (Teran 

et al. 2019), rice (Gao et al. 2020) and tomato (Alam et al. 2021). Canopeo, Easy Leaf 

Area and other similar smartphone applications (Table 1.2) are low-cost, moderate-

throughput phenotyping tools that could help circumvent the phenotyping bottleneck by 

replacing either intense labour input or high-cost automated plant phenotyping platforms 

that are otherwise needed to collect data related to vigour in crop plants.   
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Table 1.2. Smartphone-based tools for organ-level plant phenotyping. Adapted from 

(Bekkering et al. 2020) 

Application 

Software/ 

hardware 

Cost 

Operating 

system 

Example output 

trait 
Reference 

Canopeo No 

Windows 7+, 

Android, iOS, 

Linux, Mac OS 

Fractional green 

canopy cover 

Patrignani 

and Ochsner 

2015 

Easy Leaf 

Area 
No 

Windows, Mac 

OS, Android 

Total leaf area, leaf 

area index 

Easlon and 

Bloom 2014 

Leaf Doctor No iOS 8+ 
The proportion of 

diseased leaf area 

Pethybridge 

and Nelson 

2015 

BioLeaf No Android 
Leaf area, herbivory 

extent 

Machado et 

al. 2016 

Leaf-IT No Android Leaf area  
Schrader, et 

al 2017 

LeafScan Yes iOS 9.2, Android  Leaf area 

Anderson 

and Rosas-

Anderson 

2017 

Plant Screen 

Mobile 
No Android, OS 4+ 

Leaf area, perimeter, 

dimensions, and 

colour profiles 

Müller-Lino

w et al. 2019 

LeafByte No iOS 9+ 
Leaf area, herbivory 

extent 

Getman-

Pickering et 

al. 2019 
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Fig. 1.1 Phenotyping methods for plant vigour. (a) Measurement of NDVI using 

handheld GreenSeeker. (b) Automated plant phenotyping platform at The Plant 

Accelerator, University of Adelaide (Atieno 2017). (c) Rothamsted’s Field Scanalyzer: 

A- Anemometer, B- Switchboard, C- Temperature & ReIH, D- Camera Bay, E- Rubber 

Mechanical Stop, F- Switchboard & Control FC, G- Barcodes (Virlet et al. 2016). (d) The 

Phenomobile (Proximal Remote Sensing Buggies): 1- Frame with 1.5m ground clearance, 

2- Wheel encoders (~1 mm accuracy), 3- Real-time kinematic GPS, 4- Height adjustable 

boom (max 3m), 5- Removable light bank, 6- Three LiDAR sensors, 7- Four RGB stereo 

cameras, 8- Spectrometer/hyperspectral camera, 9- Infra-red thermometers/infra-red 

thermal camera, 10- Generator and electronics, 11- Two-wheel drive hydraulic drive 

system (Deery et al. 2014). (e) Unmanned Aerial Systems for High-Throughput 

Phenotyping. A- RMRC Anaconda fixed-wing vehicle, B- PrecisionHawk Lancaster 

fixed-wing vehicle, C- TurboAce X88 octocopter with autopilot computer interface, C- 

Sentek GEMS multispectral camera carried by the Anaconda fixed-wing UAV, D- Nikon 

J3 digital camera (left) and modified multispectral camera (right) carried by the Lancaster 

fixed-wing UAV, E- DJI P3-005 4K camera carried by the X88 octocopter (Shi et al. 

2016). (f) Measurement of fractional green canopy cover (FGCC) using digital image 

analysis with the smartphone application, Canopeo (Oklahoma State University, 

Stillwater, USA; https://canopeoapp.com/) 

1.5 Genetic control of vigour  

Recent developments in genomics, sequencing, genetic marker development and 

Quantitative Trait Locus (QTL) mapping methods, have facilitated the detection of loci 

controlling vigour and vigour-related traits in plant genomes. Here, identified QTL and 

candidate genes with putative roles in the regulation of plant vigour and vigour-related 

traits are discussed, with a specific focus on pulses. A list of published QTL and candidate 

genes is compiled in Table 1.3.  

1.5.1 QTL and association mapping studies  

Plant vigour is a quantitative trait, physiologically associated with the expression of many 

different components, and governed by numerous loci of small effect. QTL studies have 

been reported for vigour and vigour-related traits in a range of legume species (e.g. 

McCord et al. 2014; Chen et al. 2017; Sivasakthi et al. 2018; Wei et al. 2018; He et al. 
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2019; Parker et al. 2020; Kofsky et al. 2020; Mane et al. 2020). QTL analysis in an F8 

RIL population of lupin mapped eight QTL for early vigour on seven linkage-groups (LG) 

(Boersma et al. 2008). In alfalfa, a study specifically focusing on leaf traits of an F1 

population, including leaf length, leaf width, and leaf area, identified a total of 60 QTL 

located on chromosomes 1 to 8, where 13 QTL explain more than 10% of phenotypic 

variation (He et al. 2019). In common bean, major pleiotropic QTL for leaf growth 

trajectories were identified based on an ecophysiologically mapping model (Wei et al. 

2018). Another study in common bean, Parker et al. 2020 used early-growth phenotypic 

data collected from both conventional and unmanned aerial vehicle-based methods in 

both linkage analysis and GWAS approaches, to identify loci associated with canopy 

cover growth rate 21-42 days after planting (DAP), and canopy height at 42 DAP. In 

soybean, 12 SNPs locating across four chromosomes (1, 7, 13, 14) were significantly 

associated with early growth rate and early plant height via GWAS (Kofsky et al. 2020). 

These studies support the idea that vigour in pulses is genetically complex and is 

quantitative in nature. 

Besides the contribution of multiple loci with minor effect, clusters of QTL for vigour 

related traits have been also reported. In alfalfa, vigour (based on new growth, canopy 

height, and colour) was found to be associated with estimated forage yield (based on 

height, canopy width, and canopy density), and QTL controlling these traits were co-

located in several linkage groups (LG) (McCord et al. 2014). In a study of lodging-related 

traits in soybean, Chen et al. (2017) identified four pleiotropic QTL for traits related to 

vigour that included branch number, plant height, root length and root weight. Candidate 

genes underlying those QTL were proposed, that included Glyma13g29320 for auxin 

response factor, Glyma13g35810 for R2R3-MYB transcription factor, Glyma13g36360 

for gibberellin 2-beta-dioxygenase, Glyma19g33680 for cytokinin synthase, and 

Glyma19g34370 and Glyma19g34380 for AUX/IAA transcription factor (Chen et al. 

2017). In soybean, Zhang et al. 2019 reported seven and six QTL for germination rate 

(GR), normal seedling length (SL) and normal seedling fresh weight (FW) in “QTL 

hotspot A” (Chr17) and “QTL hotspot B” (Chr5), respectively. In lentil (Lens culinaris 

Medik), a hotspot region consisting of six QTL for shoot length, root length and seedling 

length was mapped between 56.61 and 86.81 cM on LG1 (Mane et al. 2020). A region on 

LG2 of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) was reported to control both shoot growth 

and plant vigour, independent of the environmental conditions (control vs drought) 
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(Hatier et al. 2014). Similarly, in chickpea, a QTL hotspot region on chromosome 4 was 

identified for drought tolerance-related traits (harvest index, average weight of 100 seeds 

(100SDW), pods/plant, yield) and also vigour related-traits (vigour index, leaf area index, 

shoot dry weight) (Varshney et al. 2014; Kale et al. 2015; Singh et al. 2016; Sivasakthi et 

al. 2018). Recently, using a different chickpea mapping population, the region on Ca4 

was shown to control vigour-related traits under both control and salinity conditions 

(Atieno et al. 2021). These findings indicate a role for the Ca4 hotspot region in 

supporting plant growth in chickpea, independent of growing condition. Although 

numerous QTL have been identified for vigour and vigour-related traits associated with 

many candidate genes, there are few reports on the molecular characterisation of genes 

controlling vigour and vigour-related traits in pulses. 

1.5.2 Genetic relationship between seed size and vigour-related traits 

A physiological association between seed size and vigour in cereals and legumes is well 

established, but the genetic relationship between these two traits is less clear. In rice, a 

significant correlation between 100SDW and seedling vigour was reported, and a QTL 

for 100SDW overlapped with a locus for shoot biomass at 15 days after emergence 

(Zhang et al. 2017). In chickpea, a QTL for 100SDW co-located with the reported QTL 

vigour/drought hotspot region on chromosome 4 (Kale et al. 2015; Sivasakthi et al. 2018). 

Traits mapping to this region included plant height, leaf area, plant growth rate.  

Recently in Medicago truncatula and soybean, overexpression of an F-box protein 

STERILE APETALA gene was described and named as SMALL LEAF AND BUSHY1 

(SLB1). Overexpression of SLB1 led to increased leaf and seed size (up to 2.08-fold), and 

biomass (up to 1.43-fold) (Yin et al. 2020). SLB1 was proposed to regulate the abundance 

of a growth-regulatory module under the PEAPOD (PPD) pathway based on 

polyubiquitination (Schneider et al. 2021). The PEAPOD (PPD) pathway was recently 

reported to play a conserved role in plant growth and organ size (leaf, shoot, and seed) in 

eudicot species (Schneider et al. 2021). In black gram (Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper), QTL 

mapping in a RIL population created from crossing an induced mutant, multiple-organ 

gigantism (MOG), with a wild black gram (V. mungo var. silvestris) accession confirmed 

a pleiotropic effect of MOG on leaf and seed size and plant height. (Somta et al. 2020). 

The MOG gene (Naito et al. 2017) is an ortholog of PPD1/PPD2 in Arabidopsis, which 

controls leaf area and seed size (White 2017; Liu et al. 2020). These findings suggest the 
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existence of genetic factors with pleiotropic effect on both vigour-related traits and seed 

size. 

1.5.3 Genetic relationship between phenology and vigour-related traits 

Evidence for a genetic relationship between vigour and phenology has been described. 

For example, it is reported in the model plant Arabidopsis that clock-defective mutants 

of CIRCADIAN CLOCK ASSOCIATED 1 (CCA1) and LATE ELONGATED 

HYPOCOTYL (LHY) and their reciprocal regulators TIMING OF CAB EXPRESSION 1 

(TOC1) and GIGANTEA (GI), exhibit altered photoperiodic sensitivity in inducing 

flowering (Park et al. 2016). Modifications of these circadian clock genes also lead to 

epigenetic effects on growth vigour and biomass (Ni et al. 2009). In wheat and barley, a 

key regulator of flowering behaviour VERNALIZATION1 (VRN1) was also found to be 

related to vigour. Wheat genotypes carrying two different alleles of VRN1, Vrn-B1v and 

Vrn-A1a, showed significant differences in growth rate and biomass accumulation 

between 48 and 140 days after sowing (genetic effect = 75 – 85 %). An association 

between maturity and growth vigour was proposed to be a result of pleiotropic effects of 

VRN1 (Harris 2016). Interestingly, VRN1 has also been shown to influence root size and 

root architecture in barley, as variation for these traits was found in VRN-H1 near-isogenic 

lines (Robinson 2018). These findings indicate that VRN1 plays a role in the regulation 

of not only phenology and earliness, but also in vigour-related traits in cereals. In lupin, 

two QTL for days to flowering on LG17 were also found to have a significant effect on 

early vigour and plant height (Boersma et al. 2008). This similarly suggests genetic links 

between phenology and vigour-related traits in plants. However, further genetic and 

molecular work is needed to fully understand the physiological and genetic relationships 

between phenology and vigour.    

1.6 Perspectives on plant vigour 

There is clear evidence from both physiological and genetic studies in many crop species 

that vigour and vigour-related traits play a key role in crop plant development, which is 

often associated with yield response under both stress and non-stress environments. 

Vigour is however not always directly linked to yield (Kamboozia 1994); indeed, it has 

been reported to negatively impact yield when more vigorous plants seem to over-

consume water early leading to a shortage of water available for flowering, podding, and 
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grain development processes (Zaman-Allah et al. 2011). Understanding the genetic 

control of vigour under water-limited conditions will be critical for effective selection in 

breeding, to overcome significant growth rate penalties that associate with yield in these 

environments. Plant vigour is physiologically linked to both phenology and seed size, 

however further genetic studies examining these traits together are needed to understand 

more about the genetic basis of the relationship. The knowledge and robust molecular 

markers acquired from those works will assist breeder in improving selection strategy and 

genetic gain across diverse environments. 

Although many QTL mapping studies have identified genetic regions associated with 

vigour related traits in different legumes, only several potential causative genes have been 

proposed such as VRN1, SLB1 and MOG. More efforts are required to validate potential 

candidates associated with plant vigour identified from QTL analyses, to enable precise 

translation and application for breeding and selection. The rapid development of new 

genome-editing techniques provides tools for the specific modulation of traits of interest 

with unprecedented control and efficiency. If combinations of alleles of known effect at 

different vigour loci could be selected, it will be possible to tailor more precisely optimum 

vigour profiles towards adaptation in crops for different growing environments. 
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Table 1.3 QTL reported for vigour-related traits in pulses and two Medicago species  
 

Species Traits Number of QTL Variation explained (%) Reference 

Black gram (Vigna mungo 

(L.) Hepper) 

Leaf area, leaf width, leaf 

length, plant height 
12 4.09 - 40.11 Somta et al. 2020 

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum 

L.) 

Branching index 1 18.4 - 33.1 Ortega et al. 2019 

Plant height 2 19.97 - 20.21 Mugabe et al. 2019 
 5 8.1 - 18.5 Barmukh et al. 2021 

Vigour, 3DLeaf area, 

projected leaf area, plant 

height, shoot dry weight 

15 10.1 - 53 Sivasakthi et al. 2018 

Shoot dry weight, plant 

height, biomass 
7 10.95 - 30.20 

Varshney et al. 2014; 

Jaganathan et al. 2015; 

Kale et al. 2015; Singh et 

al. 2016 

Common bean (Phaseolus 

vulgaris L.) 

Leaf area, leaf mass 7 9.1 - 37 Wei et al. 2018 

Emergence, canopy height, 

canopy growth rate 
16 NA Parker et al. 2020 

Lentil (Lens culinaris 

Medik) 

Shoot length, root length, 

seedling length, dry weight, 

leaf number, branch 

number 

14 9.2 - 21.4 Mane et al. 2020 

Mung bean (Vigna radiata 

L.) 
Plant height, leaf area 28 2.74 - 20.06 Liu et al. 2017 
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Species Traits Number of QTL Variation explained (%) Reference 

Narrow-leafed lupin 

(Lupinus angustifolius L.) 
Early vigour, plant height 12 28 - 61 Boersma et al. 2008 

Pea (Pisum sativum L.) Vigour, plant height 12 6.9-28.7 Wu et al. 2021 

Soybean (Glycine max L; 

Glycine soja) 

Plant height 

6 19 - 73 Wang et al. 2004 

25 4.76 - 33.28 Sun et al. 2006 

11 4.8 - 23.6 Chen et al. 2017 

Leaf area, plant height 6 5.7 - 27.7 Mansur et al. 1996 

Early growth rate, early 

plant height 
16 8.34 - 12.42 Kofsky et al. 2020 

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) 

Leaf related traits (Leaf 

length, leaf width, average 

leaf area 

60 2.99 - 18.7 He et al. 2019 

Spring vigour 4 9.4 - 36.1 McCord et al. 2014 

Medicago truncatula 
Leaf number 3 8.9 - 12.2 Arraouadi et al. 2012 

Leaf area, stem length 2 11.2 - 18.4 Badri et al. 2011 
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4.1 Abstract 

Complementary approaches that combined QTL mapping and haplotype association 

analysis were used to examine the role of a major vigour locus on chromosome 4 

(Ca4_Vqtl) on yield-related traits of chickpea in different Australian environments. 

Negative impacts of vigour and seed size on yield were observed in a Rupali/Genesis836 

Recombinant Inbred Line (RIL) population grown in NSW, Australia. This was attributed 

to the effect of a transcription regulatory gene, Ca4_TIFY4B, underlying Ca4_Vqtl. 

Ca4_TIFY4B is suggested to control seed size and plant organ size, both component traits 

of vigour. Pleiotropic effects of Ca4_TIFY4B on seed number and yield in the Rupali and 

Genesis836 RILs were observed in two consecutive years of field evaluation (Narrabri, 

NSW). Subsequently, by using alternative haplotype association analysis approaches, the 

most favourable haplotype at Ca4_Vqtl for vigour and agronomic traits was detected in 

the chickpea Reference Set. This haplotype was also significantly associated with 

ascochyta blight resistance in an Australian and Indian chickpea panel. Genotyping of 

496 desi breeding lines suggested favoured selection of this haplotype for desi types in 

the PBA Chickpea - National Breeding Program of Australia. Findings from this study 

will assist in the selection of superior haplotypes that contribute to both high vigour and 

high yield in the Australian chickpea breeding program, using markers available across 

Ca4_Vqtl. 

Keyword: QTL mapping, chickpea, haplotype, Ca4_Vqtl, Ca4_TIFY4B, vigour, seed 

size, yield. 

4.2 Introduction  

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is a good source of protein (17-26% in seeds) and plays an 

important nutritional role in the diet of millions of people. Chickpea has become the third-

largest cultivated food legume after beans and cowpea worldwide (FAOSTAT 2019). In 

Australia, chickpea is the third most cultivated pulse crop (after lupin and lentil) with a 

total cropping area of 263,000 hectares in 2019. (FAOSTAT 2019). Although now widely 

recognised as an important crop, chickpea and pulses generally continue to be pushed to 

more marginal areas of cultivation having low rainfall and poor soil fertility (Merga et al. 

2019). Additionally, pulses as with all crops are now exposed to less predictable and more 

extreme weather events due to climate change. Because of these issues, the average yields 
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and total production of chickpea are generally low. To solve this fundamental challenge, 

chickpea breeding programs must develop varieties more resilient to a variable climate, 

to improve yield. A greater understanding of the genetic factors that control yield and 

yield-related traits in different environments is essential to drive the necessary gain in 

crop improvement (Bailey-Serres et al. 2019). 

To assist breeders with accelerating effective and precise selection, QTL mapping and 

genome wide association studies (GWAS) methods have been implemented to identify 

and develop molecular markers in chickpea associated with high yield (Rehman et al. 

2011; Bajaj et al. 2014; Verma et al. 2015; Kujur et al. 2015; Srivastava et al. 2016; Li et 

al. 2018; Jingade and Ravikumar 2019; Varshney et al. 2019). However, only limited 

numbers of these QTL could be successfully validated in diverse genetic backgrounds of 

accessions across geographical locations and years, or fine-mapped, for utilisation in 

marker-assisted genetic improvement of chickpea (Varshney et al. 2014; Kale et al. 2015; 

Kujur et al. 2015). Recently, haplotype association analysis is likely more powerful 

approach in the presence of linkage disequilibrium (LD) (Belzile et al. 2020). Unlike 

traditional association mapping methods that are based on the analysis of individual 

SNPs, methods using haplotypes examine the significant association between traits and 

patterns, which are generated by linked alleles from multiple SNPs on the same inherited 

chromosome (Liu et al. 2008). Haplotype-based association analysis was shown to 

increase the predictability of leaf rust (Puccinia triticina) resistance in populations of 

wheat to 22.86%, compared with 11.72% using SNP-based GWAS (Liu et al. 2020). This 

method is not only useful in improving the accuracy of marker-assisted selection (MAS), 

but also in assessing allelic diversity captured in germplasm collections and identifying 

individuals carrying favourable allele combinations to assist breeders select the best 

source of a desired trait (Tardivel et al. 2019). The approach has been applied in different 

crops to identify favourable haplotypes in genomic regions that associate with traits of 

interest (Hao et al. 2012; Tardivel et al. 2014; Jan et al. 2019; Bruce et al. 2020; Chen et 

al. 2020).  

Previously, a ‘QTL hotspot’ in chromosome (Ca) 4 in chickpea was identified in multiple 

studies for different traits, including drought tolerance (Varshney et al. 2014; Jaganathan 

et al. 2015; Kale et al. 2015; Singh et al. 2016), salinity tolerance (Atieno et al. 2021), 

ascochyta blight (AB) resistance (Lichtenzveig et al. 2006; Sabbavarapu et al. 2013; 

Stephens et al. 2014; Deokar et al. 2019), seed size and yield (Cobos et al. 2007; Cobos 
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et al. 2009). Recently, Sivasakthi et al. (2018) proposed that the Ca4 ‘QTL hotspot’, 

originally characterised in ICC4958/ICC1882 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) as a 

drought tolerance locus in Indian growing environments, was instead a vigour locus with 

favourable alleles for yield under drought originating from the high vigour parent. 

Bharadwaj et al. (2021) recently used associated markers to introgress the ‘QTL hotspot’ 

region (10.5 Mb - 16.8 Mb, CDC Frontier Ref V2.6.3, http://doi.org/10.7946/P2G596, 

Edwards 2016; Ruperao 2016) and enhance grain yield in three elite chickpea cultivars in 

India. Similarly, Nguyen et al. (2021) identified a major vigour QTL named Ca4_Vqtl in 

a Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population, that co-located with the Ca4 ‘QTL hotspot’ region 

(Chapter 2). Ca4_Vqtl was fine-mapped to 104.4 kb and the strongest candidate gene, 

Ca4_TIFY4B, controlling seed and organ size was described (chapter 3). It would be 

useful to understand if, and how, Ca4_TIFY4B and the broader Ca4_Vqtl region 

influences yield of chickpea in different Australian growing environments. This 

knowledge will help breeders to effectively select suitable genotypes for specific 

environments.  

This study aimed to: (1) identify QTL for yield-related traits in the bi-parental 

Rupali/Genesis 836 RIL population grown in the field at Narrabri, NSW (Northern 

climate); (2) conduct haplotype-trait association analyses in different chickpea panels to 

identify favourable haplotypes and associated markers across Ca4_Vqtl for chickpea 

improvement; and (3) assess the selection for Ca4_Vqtl and distribution of contrasting 

haplotypes in 496 desi genotypes from the PBA Chickpea - National Breeding Program 

of Australia.   

4.3 Methods  

4.3.1 QTL mapping using the Rupali/Genesis 836 RIL population 

In 2017, the population of 182 Rupali/Genesis 836 RILs (F7) were initially grown in a 

trial with single plots (3.8 x 1.8m) for each genotype at the I.A. Watson Grains Research 

Institute, Narrabri, New South Wales (30.34oS; 149.76oE). The trial was arranged in 6 

columns (32 rows in each column) and 0.25m gap. Plants were sown on 29/05/2017 and 

harvested on 04/11/2017. Seed number per plant and raw yield data of total seed weight 

(kg) per plot were converted to tonnes per hectare, for each plot of each genotype.  

In 2018, RILs (F8) were grown in replicated plots (6 x 2m) in an RCBD design, with 3 

replicates in rainfed and 3 replicates in irrigated blocks. Rows in each block were arranged 
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in 8 columns (25 rows in each column) 0.32m apart. Application of pre-emergent 

herbicides achieved weed control. Prophylactic fungicide sprays to foliage prevented the 

possibility of any ascochyta blight damage. A water stress treatment was introduced by 

stopping irrigation to the rainfed blocks after flowering (H. Bramley, pers. comm.). 

Irrigation, rainfall and soil information in this trial are recorded in the Supplementary file 

S4.1. Plots were sown on 04/06/2018 and harvested on 27/11/2018. Harvested plot area 

was 8m2 (4 x 2m). Raw yield data of total seed weight (kg) per plot were converted to 

tonnes per hectare.  

Yield data from 2017 were analysed using the REML function I in Genstat (version 17). 

Sowing dates and genotypes were considered fixed effects and row-column coordinates 

within sowing dates and seasons as random effects. The yield data from 2018 were 

analysed using the ASREML-R package (version 3) that fits linear mixed models 

(LMMs) using Residual Maximum Likelihood (REML) in the R environment 

(https://www.vsni.co.uk/software/asreml-r). Data from this set were initially fitted in an 

auto-regressive spatial model (AR1 x AR1) that took into account TrialRange (row) and 

TrialRun (column) as covariates. Another model that applied AR1 X AR1 plus extensions 

was further improved by fitting cubic smoothing splines (Verbyla et al. 1999) to the row 

and column coordinates of the plots. Each spline (spl), as implemented in ASREML, 

requires two terms to be fitted: lin (row) and lin (col) as fixed terms, spl (row) and spl 

(col) as random terms (Burgueño et al. 2000). This spatial plus extension model was 

implemented to generate Best Linear Unbiased Estimators (BLUEs) for yields of the 

Rup/Gen836 RILs in both irrigated and rainfed blocks in 2018. Statistical significance of 

fixed and random effects was assessed using wald.asreml – Wald test constructor for 

asreml objects. Broad sense heritability (H2) was estimated using the Heritability R 

package (https://CRAN.Rproject.org/package=heritability). 

The genetic map for Rupali/Genesis836 RILs was adapted from Atieno et al. (2021) and 

Nguyen et al. (2021). To remove the confounding effects of flowering on yield, QTL 

analyses were adjusted for flowering time using markers linked to two flowering loci 

identified on Ca3 and Ca5 as cofactors. This adjustment is described in detail in Atieno 

et al. (2021). 

Composite interval QTL mapping was conducted using the Rqtl package (Broman et al. 

2003) for the un-replicated 2017 yield data, with LOD significance threshold levels 
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determined based on 1000 permutations at a significance level of P < 0.05 (Broman et al. 

2003). QTL analysis for the 2018 yield data was performed using whole-genome average 

interval mapping (WGAIM R package; Taylor and Verbyla 2011). Best Linear Unbiased 

Predictions (BLUPs) of genotypes for yields were applied as random effects, separately 

in each of the irrigated and rainfed treatments. The baseline phenotypic Asreml model 

calculating BLUPs was merged with the Rupali/Genesis836 linkage map to conduct QTL 

analysis using the wgaim function. QTL with LOD >3 were considered as significant 

(Nguyen et al. 2021).  

4.3.2 Haplotype association studies for Ca4_Vqtl in diversity panels  

Material and phenotyping 

Reference Set. The Chickpea Reference Set was previously sequenced and genotyped by 

Varshney et al. (2019). The Reference Set (182 desi and 48 kabuli genotypes) was 

obtained through the Australian Grains Gene bank (AGG). These sets included breeding 

lines and cultivars from a diverse range of growing environments around the world (List 

of genotypes is in Nguyen et al. (2021), Chapter 2, Supplementary material. file 2). 

In 2013 at Turretfield, South Australia (34°33'10.9"S 138°49'58.1"E), a randomised 

complete block design with three replicates was used to assign the Reference Set 

genotypes to plots consisting of 1 m paired rows. The field trial experiment design and 

phenotypic measurements are described in detail in Atieno et al. (2017). 

In 2017, 221 genotypes of the Reference Set were grown in single plots (3.8 x 1.8m) with 

0.25m spacing in the field in Narrabri. Plants were sown on 29/05/2017 and harvested on 

04/11/2017. Application of pre-emergent herbicides achieved weed control. Ascochyta 

blight was controlled by spraying with prophylactic fungicide to foliage. Yield data 

(tonnes per hectare) were converted from total seed weight (kg) per plot. Final plant 

height (PH_2017) and seed number per plant for each genotype were also measured. The 

data were analysed using the REML function I in Genstat (version 17). Sowing dates and 

genotypes were considered fixed effects and row-column coordinates within sowing dates 

and seasons as random effects. 

Aus & Ind panel. The panel included 13 Australian released varieties and 119 Australian 

and Indian-derived breeding lines (List of genotypes is in Nguyen et al. (2021), Chapter 

2, Supplementary material. file 2). This panel was planted in plots (6 x 1.5m) in different 
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field sites in Western Australia. There were three replicates for each site. Rainfall at the 

three sites during the growing seasons ranged from 196 to 230 mm, and no irrigation was 

supplied. The field experiments are described in detail in Pang et al. (2017). Descriptions 

of measurements, including one-hundred seed weight (100SDW), vigour score (EV), dry 

weight of biomass (DW), seed number (SN), yield and AB-resistance score, used in this 

study, are found in Li et al. (2017) and Li et al. (2018).  

Breeding lines. 496 desi breeding lines from the PBA Chickpea – National Breeding 

Program (DAN00151) were provided by Dr. Kristy Hobson, Department of Primary 

Industries (NSW) (The genotypes are list in the Supplementary file S4.2). DNA for these 

lines were genotyped by KASP analysis using significant SNPs at Ca4_Vqtl to examine 

the presence and distribution of this QTL in the Australian breeding program.  

Haplotype association analysis  

Previously, two SNPs (~ 94kb distance) at Ca4_Vqtl, Ca4_13024285 and 

Ca4_12929674, were identified to be in low LD to each other and independently 

significantly associated with both vigour and seed size in the Reference Set (Nguyen et 

al. 2021). In this study, haplotype association analysis was implemented based on 

alternative combinations of alleles at Ca4_12929674 (A/C) and Ca4_13024285 (G/T), 

using phenotypic data collected for the Reference Set in Turretfield and Narrabri, and for 

the Aus & Ind panel at three different field locations in Western Australia (Li et al. 2018). 

The haplotype defined by these SNPs was named as Ca4_TFRP, as Ca4_12929674 and 

Ca4_13024285, were located in genes Ca11869 (TIFY4B-like isoform X1; 

Ca4_TIFY4B) and Ca11874 (40S Ribosomal Protein S3a; Ca4_RPS3a), respectively.   

Haplotypes were also generated across genotypes in the Reference Set using the 

HaplotypeMiner (https://github.com/malemay/HaplotypeMiner) R package (Tardivel et 

al. 2019) in R studio version 1.2.5001 (RStudio 2020). The location input used for 

haplotyping was the significant SNP at Ca4_Vqtl, Ca4_12929674, that associated with 

different traits of interest in both Rupali/Genenesis836 RILs and the Reference Set. The 

location of this SNP was defined as the “gene_center” position for the analysis. The 

analysis took into account of population structure and diversity by including kinship 

(centered_IBS) generated in Tassel 5 (Bradbury et al. 2007) and Q matrix (Atieno 2017) 

to estimate LD between markers using the “cluster_r2_measure =  r2
vs ” parameter. Other 

parameters in HaplotypeMiner were as follow:  
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Filtering parameter:  

   Minimum_alternate_allele_frequency: 0.1  

   Maximum_heterozygous_frequency: 0.05  

   Maximum_missing_allele_frequency: 0.05  

   Minimum_allele_count: 12  

Pair selection parameters: 

   Marker_cluster_threshold r2
vs: 0.8  

   Marker_independence_threshold: 0.6  

   Maximum_flanking_pair_distance: 500 Kb 

   Maximum_marker_to_gene_distance: 300 Kb 

After identifying all possible haplotypes, only haplotypes with frequency > 5 were 

retained for haplotype-trait association analysis. Significant associations of haplotypes 

with traits were calculated by Tukey multiple pairwise-comparisons (Tukey 1949). 

 

4.4 Results 

4.4.1 Phenotypic correlation analyses  

Correlation coefficients (r) between all traits for the Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population 

are presented in Table 4.1. Yield in 2017 was moderately correlated with both irrigated 

and rainfed yields in 2018 at Narrabri, with r = 0.58 and 0.54, respectively. Late flowering 

genotypes appeared to yield higher in Narrabri, with DTF positively correlated with yield 

for both years (P < 0.05), with r = 0.18 in 2017, r = 0.37 (rainfed) and r = 0.38 (irrigated) 

in 2018. Vigour-related traits (EV_7W_2018, EV_12W_2018, FGCC) and 

100SDW_2017 were all negatively correlated with yield in 2017 and 2018 (both 

treatments, r = -0.19 to -0.63). Seed number (SN_2017) was strongly positively correlated 

with yield in 2017 (r = 0.79), and 2018 (r= 0.60 and 0.68 for rainfed and irrigated 

treatments, respectively), but was negatively correlated with 100SDW_2017 and vigour-

related traits (r = - 0.58 to -0.80; Table 4.1). These correlations suggest that yields of 

Rupali/Genesis836 RILs in Narrabri were impacted by the variation in vigour and a trade-

off between SN and 100SDW. 

In the Reference Set, relationships between vigour and yield related traits were observed 

across two different field environments in Narrabri (NSW) and Turretfield (SA) under 

rainfed conditions. For theTurrefield site, only seed weight (g) per plant was collected. 
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Vigour-related traits including canopy cover, plant height, and biomass were positively 

correlated with 100SDW (r = 0.21 to 0.55) (Table 4.2). Similar to the Rupali/Genesis836 

RIL population, seed number was strongly positively correlated with seed weight per 

plant in Turretfield (r = 0.60) and yield in Narrabri (r = 0.64), but negatively correlated 

with 100SDW in both environments (r = -0.66 and -0.67, respectively; Table 4.2). No 

correlation was found between 100SDW and yield in Narrabri, or seed weight in 

Turretfield. A significant negative correlation between flowering time and seed weight 

per plant was observed in Turretfield (r = - 0.58) but there was no relationship between 

flowering time and yield in the Narrabri trial. 

4.4.2 QTL analysis for yield in the Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population 

QTL analyses in the Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population were implemented by 

incorporating numerical covariates of two major flowering loci on chromosome Ca3 and 

Ca5 (Atieno et al. 2021) in the genetic analysis models, thus removing the confounding 

effects of flowering on yield. For the 2017 data set, composite interval QTL mapping was 

implemented for yield and seed number (SN). The interval on chromosome 4 between 

markers Ca4_12744933 (69.3 cM) and DArT1813 (84.4 cM) was significantly associated 

with both yield and SN in Rupali/Genesis836 in Narrabri 2017, with LOD = 11.43 and 

29.61 and proportion of variance explained (var %) = 22.85% and 23%, respectively 

(Table 4.3).  

BLUEs for yields of Rup/Gennesis836 in both rainfed and irrigated treatments from the 

2018 field trial are summarised in Table S4.1. Yield in irrigated blocks (range = 0.79 – 

2.46 kg per plot, mean = 1.72) were significantly (P < 0.05) higher than in rainfed blocks 

(range = 0.83 – 1.52 kg, mean = 1.20). Rupali (high vigour parent) had lower yield than 

Genesis836 (low vigour parent) in both treatments. Transgressive segregation for yield 

was observed in this mapping population, with many RILs having extreme yields 

compared to their parents. 

By using adjusted Best Linear Unbiased Predictions (BLUPs) of genotypes for yields in 

2018 with the irrigated or rain-fed treatments as random effects in the analysis models, 

identical QTL intervals controlling yield were identified for both treatments; on 

chromosome 4 between markers Ca4_12652558 (71.61 cM) and SNP15_Ca4_13_06 

(72.17 cM), and on chromosome 8 between markers DArT990 (2.31 cM) and SNP380 

(22.8 cM) (Table 4.3). The QTL interval on chromosome 4 overlapped with the interval 
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for yield and SN in 2017, with the most significant SNP at Ca_12929674. This region 

was subsequently named Ca4_Yqtl, and the QTL interval on chromosome 8 named 

Ca8_Yqtl. The SNP Ca_12929674 at Ca4_Yqtl is a non-synonymous SNP within the gene 

Ca4_TIFY4B (Chapter 3). 

The favourable alleles at the two QTL for yield in this population were both inherited 

from Genesis836 (Table 4.3). These QTL were co-located with previously identified QTL 

for vigour, Ca4_Vqtl (multiple environments) and Ca8_Vqtl (Narrabri environment only), 

where the favourable alleles for vigour were from Rupali (Nguyen et al. 2021; Chapter 

2). This agrees with the significant negative correlations found between vigour traits and 

yield (Table 4.1), and indicates a negative impact of high-vigour alleles at these QTL on 

yield, in this population and this environment. This is visualised in Fig. S4.1, where the 

population was separated into early- and late-flowering groups on the basis of the marker 

SNP217, most closely associated with the Ca5 flowering time interval. RILs carrying the 

Genesis836 allele at the most significant SNP at Ca4_Yqtl/Ca4_Vqtl (Ca4_12929674) 

yielded higher than RILs carrying the Rupali allele (P < 0.01) in both years and both 

irrigation treatments (Fig. S4.1). At Ca8_Yqtl/Ca8_Vqtl (SNP377), the negative impact 

of vigour on yield was only significant (P<0.05) in 2018.  

4.4.3 Haplotype association studies for Ca4_Vqtl in diversity panels  

KASP marker association analysis 

Using genotypic information for two significant SNPs at Ca4_Vqtl (Nguyen et al. 2021; 

Ca4_13024285 and Ca4_12929674), three main Ca4_TFRP haplotypes (AT, AG, and 

CT) were identified in chickpea diversity panels. Haplotype CG was rare in all 

populations (3/219 in the Reference Set, 0/496 in Australian breeding material, 0/106 in 

the Aus & Ind panel), and was excluded from haplotype analysis. Ca4_TFRP haplotypes 

was significantly associated with biomass- and yield-related traits (Fig. 4.1). Haplotype 

CT had the highest means for biomass-related traits and 100SDW but lowest mean for 

seed number, HI and yield. In contrast, haplotype AG had the lowest values for biomass-

related traits and 100SDW but highest values for seed number and HI, and moderate 

yields. Haplotype AT had high values for biomass-related traits and seed number, 

intermediate seed size and harvest index, and the highest yield of all haplotypes in both 

Narrabri (NSW) and Turretfield (SA; seed weight per plant).  
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In the Aus & Ind panel, no significant differences were found between the three 

Ca4_TFRP haplotypes for early vigour or biomass (Table S4.2). Haplotype CT had high 

100SDW but low seed number and HI. In contrast, haplotypes AG and AT had lower 

100SDW but higher seed number and HI. However, no significant differences were found 

between the three haplotypes for yield. Analysing the association of Ca4_TFRP with AB 

scores (obtained from Li et al. 2018) in this population revealed that haplotype AT was 

highly significantly (P < 0.001) associated with AB resistant genotypes (Fig. 4.2a). 

Further, the presence and distribution of the Ca4_TFRP haplotype in the Australian 

chickpea breeding program was investigated, by genotyping 496 breeding genotypes with 

Ca4_12929674 and Ca4_13024285. Interestingly, the haplotype AT accounted for 90.6% 

of lines tested (Fig. 4.2b). In contrast, there was only 0.6 % of haplotype CT, and 8.8% 

of haplotype AG. Haplotype CG was absent.  

HaplotypeMiner association analysis  

Using the LD-based haplotyping method, HaplotypeMiner (Tardivel et al. 2019), eight 

SNPs located inside Ca4_Vqtl with LD values of r2 
vs ≥ 0.8 were selected as genetic tags 

flanking the ‘gene_center’ position Ca4_12929674 (Fig. 4.3).  Four major haplotypes (A, 

C, E and J) with frequency > 5 were assigned based on these SNPs (Fig. 4.3c). Haplotype 

size distance between the two farthest markers (Ca4_12755998 and Ca4_12991076) was 

235 kb. Statistical differences between these major haplotypes for biomass-related traits 

and yield-related traits in the Reference Set in different environments were calculated by 

Tukey’s HSD and are presented in Fig. 4.4. Haplotype A had the highest yield values, 

followed by Haplotype J, but the two haplotypes had contrasting biomass traits. 

Haplotypes C and E both had low yields but contrasted for biomass, HI, seed number, 

and 100SDW. Haplotype C had the highest 100SDW but lowest seed number of all 

haplotypes. Based on these observations, haplotype A is the most favourable haplotype at 

Ca4_Vqtl, with high biomass and yield-related traits (Fig 4.4). 

Comparison of the distributions of haplotypes identified from HaplotypeMiner (HapMap-

based) and KASP-SNP analysis (Ca4_TFRP) showed that the two Ca4_TFRP haplotypes 

CT and AT directly translated to HaplotypeMiner haplotypes C and A, respectively. The 

Ca4_TFRP haplotype AG was separated into two haplotypes, E and J, in HaplotypeMiner 

(Fig. 3d).  
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4.5 Discussion  

4.5.1 Vigour and the seed size/seed number trade-off affect yield of 

Rupali/Genesis836 RILs in Narrabri 

The benefit of early vigour to crop yield has been described in many studies including 

both cereals (Richards and Lukacs 2002; Sloane et al. 2004; Namuco et al. 2009; Zhao et 

al. 2019) and grain legumes (Subbarao et al. 1995; Turner et al. 2001). However, early 

vigour does not always translate to higher yield (Kamboozia 1994), and depends greatly 

on the environment (Zhao et al. 2019). It was previously reported that chickpea terminal 

drought-tolerant lines had low early vigour and slower early development of leaf area and 

above-ground biomass (Zaman-Allah et al. 2011). This was considered to be the 

mechanism by which plants retain soil water at vegetative stages for later use in the season 

(Zaman-Allah et al. 2011). In this study, significant negative correlations between vigour-

related traits and yield were found in a Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population grown in two 

years (under both irrigated and rainfed condition in 2018) at Narrabri, NSW. The fact that 

negative impact of vigour was also observed in irrigated conditions suggests the 

occurrence of heat and/or drought stress towards the end of season (after the last 

application of irrigation water) when the high-vigour plants had not yet reached full 

maturity. In contrast, when the same Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population was grown in 

Merredin (field rows) in Western Australia, weak positive correlations between vigour-

related traits (plant height and biomass) and seed yield were reported in two consecutive 

years (2017 irrigated and 2018 rainfed) (Atieno et al. 2021). This suggests that the 

negative effect of vigour on yield in Rupali/Genesis836 is environment specific. 

Phenotypic correlation analysis in the bi-parental population and diversity panels 

suggested a trade-off between seed size and seed number, since negative correlations 

between the two traits were consistently observed (Tables 4.1 and 4.2). Genotypes with 

bigger seeds had lower seed numbers. Previously, Li et al. (2018) also reported a negative 

correlation (r = -0.36, P < 0.001) between 100SDW and seed number in the Aus & Ind 

panel. Similarly, a negative correlation between 100SDW and seed number was found for 

the Reference Set grown in the glasshouse in non-saline conditions (Atieno et al. 2017). 

One possible explanation for the observed trade-off between seed number and size could 

be that while the partitioning of resource is variable and responsive to stress, seed size is 
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conserved (Gnan et al. 2014). The result being that under conditions of moisture stress, 

high-vigour types will run out of water more quickly and cannot set as many seeds.  

The seed size/number trade-off significantly contributed to yield in Rupali/Genesis836 at 

the Narrabri field trials, where yield positively correlated with SN and negatively 

correlated with 100SDW (Table 4.1). In contrast, a weak positive correlation between 

seed size and yield was reported when this population was grown in 2017 irrigated and 

2018 rainfed condition in Merredin, Western Australia (Atieno et al. 2021). Non-

significant impacts of the seed size/number trade-off on yield were also observed for the 

Reference Set, where yield was significantly positively correlated with SN but not with 

100SDW (Table 4.2). Moreover, Atieno et al. (2017) found positive correlation between 

100SDW and seed weight in the Reference Set grown in glasshouse conditions under both 

saline and non-saline conditions. A similar pattern was also reported in the Aus & Ind 

panel, where 100SDW was negatively correlated with SN but positively correlated with 

grain yield (Li et al. 2018). The variation in the effect of seed size/number trade-off on 

seed yield can be attributed to either: (1) gene-environment interaction as the effect is 

observed to vary within the same population (Rupali/Genesis836) grown in different 

environments; or (2) the genetic background, since no significant impact of seed 

number/number trade-off on yield was found in the diversity panels. This might suggest 

the occurrence of gene-gene interaction (epistasis) on the observed traits in the panels.  

4.5.2 Trade-off between seed size and seed number is potentially caused by 

Ca4_Vqtl/Ca4_TIFY4B 

The seed size/number trade-off in Rupali/Genesis836 RILs seemed to be genetically co-

regulated, since both traits, together with vigour and yield co-mapped at a QTL region on 

chromosome 4, Ca4_Vqtl (Table 4.3 and Nguyen et al. 2021 - chapter 2). The most 

significant SNP (Ca_12929674) associated with these traits is located in the fourth exon 

of Ca4_TIFY4B (a transcription regulator) and is reported as a natural variant that directly 

contributes to the suppression of protein interaction between Ca4_TIFY4B and CaNINJA 

(Chapter 3). Orthologs of Ca4_TIFY4B and CaNINJA form a complex that represses the 

expression of organ size regulatory genes in Arabidopsis and Medicago (White et al. 

2006; Ge et al. 2016). Reverse genetic studies of Ca4_TIFY4B orthologs using knock-

out/down mutants confirmed their functions in controlling size of plant organs, including 

seed and leaf, in Arabidopsis (White et al. 2006; Liu et al. 2020) and a number of grain 
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legume species (Ge et al. 2016; Naito et al. 2017; Li et al. 2019). A seed size/number 

trade-off was observed in several of the mutant lines (Naito et al. 2017). In chickpea, a 

similar trade-off was observed using Rupali/Genesis836 RIL-derived NIL pairs 

contrasting for Ca4_TIFY4B (Chapter 3). NILs carrying the Rupali Ca4_TIFY4B allele 

had 24% and 35% larger seeds as measured by 2-D projected area and 100SDW, 

respectively, but 39% fewer seed per plant when grown in greenhouse conditions 

(Chapter 3). These findings indicate a potential role of Ca4_TIFY4B in the seed 

size/number trade-off. 

Here, the seed size/number trade-off controlled by Ca4_Vqtl in the Rupali/Genesis836 

RILs appeared to have a negative impact on yield in Narrabri. This contradicts the recent 

report from Bharadwaj et al. (2021), that introgression of the Ca4 ‘QTL hotspot” (10.5 

Mb - 16.8 Mb, containing the large seed/high vigour allele of Ca4_TIFY4B) into three 

elite chickpea cultivars enhanced yield by 16% under rainfed conditions in India. This 

either suggests: (1) the occurrence of gene-environment interaction; or (2) there are 

different genetic mechanisms involved between Ca4_Vqtl (identified in 

Rupali/Genesis836 RILs; Nguyen et al. 2021) and the Ca4 ‘QTL hotspot’ (identified in 

ICC4958/ICC1882 RILs; Kale et al. 2015; Sivasakthi et al. 2018). 

4.5.3 Ca4_TIFY4B may not be the only causative mechanism at Ca4_Vqtl  

In this study, haplotype association analysis at Ca4_Vqtl implied the existence of more 

than one functional factor underlying Ca4_Vqtl. The Ca4_TFRP haplotypes, defined 

based on SNPs Ca4_12929674 and Ca4_13024285, were significantly distinct for 

biomass and yield-related traits in the chickpea Reference Set grown at field sites in NSW 

and South Australia (Fig. 4.1). However, the impact of the Ca4_TFRP haplotype was less 

significant in the Aus & Ind panel, grown at Merredin, Western Australia (Table S4.2). 

A subset of the Aus & Ind panel including 56 Australian varieties were significantly 

associated with Ca4_TFRP when screening for vigour, seed weight per plant and yield-

related traits when grown in pots in shade house conditions (Tim Sutton’s lab unpublished 

data). The non-consistent effect of Ca4_TFRP in diverse accessions may be attributed to 

either gene-environment interaction or gene epistasis. On the other hand, among the four 

constituent haplotypes of Ca4_TFRP, haplotype CG was absent or rare across the panels 

used in this study. This might be due to loss of allele frequency due to genetic drift, or 

elimination during selection due to tight linkage with unfavourable allele(s) for other 
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trait(s). Of the three observed haplotypes, AT was considered as the most favourable 

haplotype with high vigour, high biomass, reasonable seed size, good seed number, and 

high yield. This suggested the effect of other factor(s) other than Ca4_TIFY4B at 

Ca4_Vqtl, and breeding for both vigour and yield is possible through selection of the 

favourable haplotype at this locus. 

By using a recently developed method, HaplotypeMiner (Tardivel et al. 2019), as an 

alternative way to explore haplotypes in the Reference Set, Ca4_Vqtl was separated into 

four different haplotypes. Genotypes carrying the most favourable haplotype (high vigour 

and biomass, good seed size, high seed number and high yields) identified via this method 

were identical to those carrying the most favourable Ca4_TFRP haplotype AT (Fig. S4.2). 

This suggests that breeding and selection for a combination of high vigour, medium seed 

size, and good yield may be achieved using the two KASP genotyping marker assays, 

Ca4_12929674 and Ca4_13024285, that determine the haplotype AT at the Ca4_Vqtl 

region. 

4.5.4 Positive selection at Ca4_Vqtl for chickpea improvement in Australia 

Examination of Ca4_TFRP haplotype distribution in 496 desi genotypes from the PBA 

Chickpea - National Breeding Program revealed that 90.6 % of lines carried the high 

vigour and yielding haplotype AT. In contrast, haplotype CT accounted for only 0.6 % of 

the breeding panel, haplotype AG accounted for 8.8% and haplotype CG was not present 

(Fig. 2b). This suggests that haplotype AT has been rigorously selected for in breeding in 

Australia. In this breeding program, lines were selected with the primary objective of 

increasing AB resistance in a high yielding background for northern temperate and 

subtropical regions including NSW, Southern Queensland, and South Australia 

(Chudleigh 2012). AB is the major biotic constraint to chickpea production in Australia 

and limits the area sown to chickpea by growers (Li et al. 2017). Therefore, besides yield, 

AB resistance is one of the most important breeding targets for new variety development. 

Haplotype association analysis at Ca4_Vqtl in the Aus & Ind panel showed that haplotype 

AT significantly associated with AB resistant genotypes while haplotype AG and CT 

mostly associated with AB susceptible genotypes (Fig. 4.2). Several mapping studies for 

AB resistance have reported QTL on Ca4 that locate near to this haplotype (Lichtenzveig 

et al. 2006; Sabbavarapu et al. 2013; Stephens et al. 2014; Li et al. 2017; Deokar et al. 

2019). Taken together, these findings indicate that positive selection for haplotype AT 
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may result from selective breeding for either high yields or AB resistance, or a 

combination of the two, and that the Ca4_Vqtl region contains or is in close linkage with 

an AB resistance mechanism(s).  

4.5.5 Conclusion 

Yield is a complex trait controlled by different loci for different related components 

including flowering time, vigour and seed size, and these loci may interact differently in 

different specific environments. In this work, QTL analysis for yield in 

Rupali/Genesis836 RILs identified genetic loci which were previously found for vigour 

on chromosome 4 and 8, suggesting that a low vigour phenotype may be more suitable 

for Southern and Northern Australian growing environments (Fig. 4.1). This is in contrast 

to analyses of yield data from Western Australian environments, where there was little or 

no impact of any identified vigour QTL region on yield (Atieno et al. 2021 and Table 

S4.2). Besides vigour, the seed size/number trade-off was another factor impacting the 

yield of Rupali/Genesis836 RILs in Narrabri, and Ca4_Vqtl/Ca4_TIFY4B was proposed 

as the causal factor. Haplotype association analysis indicated the presence of additional 

genetic factors at Ca4_Vqtl besides Ca4_TIFY4B. The use of KASP markers associated 

with the favourable Ca4_TFRP haplotype (AT) at Ca4_Vqtl in breeding might help 

breeders select lines having a combination of good vigour and high yield for targeted 

environments. Besides Ca4_Vqtl, vigour appears to be controlled by additional genetic 

loci (Nguyen et al. 2021 - chapter 2). Therefore, exploring other genomic regions that 

influence vigour would allow breeders and researchers to manipulate vigour in a way that 

impacts more positively on yield for specific target environments. 
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Table 4.3 QTL for yield of Rupali/Genesis836 RILs grown in Narrabri NSW in 2017 and 2018. Composite interval QTL mapping was conducted 

using the Rqtl package (Broman et al. 2003) for the un-replicated 2017 yield data. QTL analysis for the 2018 yield data was done using “whole-genome 

average interval mapping (WGAIM) R package. Ca: Chickpea chromosome. 

 

Trait Chromosome QTL 
Left 

Interval 

Most Significant 

SNP 

Right 

Interval 
LOD % var 

Allele 

contribution 
P-value 

Yield_2017 4 Ca4_Yqtl Ca4_12744933 

(69.3 cM) 

SNP_12929674 

(71.61 cM) 

DArT1813 

(84.4 cM) 

11.43 22.85 Genesis836 5.71E-11 *** 

SN_2017 4 Ca4_Yqtl Ca4_12744933 

(69.3 cM) 

Ca4_12929674 

(71.61 cM) 

DArT1813 

(84.4 cM) 

29.61 23 Genesis836 4.25E-11 *** 

Yield 2018 

(rainfed) 

4 Ca4_Yqtl Ca4_12652558 

(71.61 cM) 

Ca4_12929674 

(71.61 cM) 

SNP15_Ca4_13_06 

(72.17 cM) 

3.7 15.5 Genesis836 0 

 
8 Ca8_Yqtl DArT990 

(2.31 cM) 

SNP377 

(14.69 cM) 

SNP380 

(22.8 cM) 

4.2 14.4 Genesis836 0 

Yield 2018 

(irrigated) 

4 Ca4_Yqtl Ca4_12652558 

(71.61 cM) 

Ca4_12929674 

(71.61 cM) 

SNP15_Ca4_13_06 

(72.17 cM) 

8.1 22.1 Genesis836 0 

 
8 Ca8_Yqtl DArT990 

(2.31 cM) 

SNP377 

(14.69 cM) 

SNP380 

(22.8 cM) 

8.2 18.3 Genesis836 0 
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Fig. 4.2 (a) Haplotype effect of Ca4_Vqtl on ascochyta blight (AB) resistance in the Aus 

& Ind Panel. AB scores were acquired from Li et al. 2017. Haplotypes of Ca4_TFRP are 

combinations of SNPs at Ca4_12929674 (alleles A/C) and Ca4_13024285 (alleles G/T). 

P-value M
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LM was calculated based on following model = Trait + Marker + Q (population structure) 

+ K (Kinship statistic), ‘”ns” P > 0.05 ,  *p < 0.05,  **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. (b) 

Haplotype distribution (%) of Ca4_TFRP at Ca4_Vqtl in different chickpea panels. AG 

(orange): low vigour, small seed size, high seed number, medium yields, AB sensitive; 

CT (yellow): high vigour, large seed size, low seed number, low yields, AB sensitive; AT 

(green): high vigour, medium seed size, high seed number, high yields, AB resistant (Fig 

1 and 2a). Haplotype CG was not represented.
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Fig. 4.3 Systematic gene‐centric approach to define haplotypes at Ca4_QTL hotspot 

in Reference set using HaplotypeMiner. (a) Genotype graph for visualising the 

genotypes of different individuals at the markers that were kept following initial filtering 

step (allele frequency > 0.1, heterozygous frequency < 0.05, missing allele frequency < 

0.05, allele count > 12). The red line is located in the centre of Ca4_TIFY4B gene where 

the most significant marker is Ca4_12929674 located. (b) Linkage disequilibrium graph 

showed the pattern of LD between all markers after filtering. The black lines indicated 

where Ca4_12929674 is located. Eight SNPs with LD values of r2 vs ≥ 0.8 were selected 

as tags flanking the central gene position at Ca4_12929674 (c) The genotype graph of the 

defined haplotypes. The red line is location of Ca4_12929674. Haplotype size (distance 

between two farthest markers) = 235,078 bp. HF: Haplotype frequency (HF) =number of 

genotypes carrying observed haplotype. Haplotypes with HF > 5 were retained for 

trait/haplotype association analysis. (d) Comparison between Ca4_ haplotypes identified 

from HaplotypeMiner (8-SNPs) and haplotype Ca4_TFRP in the chickpea Reference Set. 
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Chapter 5. General discussion  

5.1 Overview 

This vigour research was initiated following an earlier QTL mapping study for salinity 

tolerance in a Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population of chickpea (Atieno 2017). The 

population segregated for both plant growth and salinity tolerance. A number of QTL 

associated with plant growth traits were found under both saline and control conditions. 

A major locus controlling physiological and agronomic traits mapped to a QTL hotspot 

region on chromosome (Ca) 4 that was initially reported for drought tolerance (Kale et al. 

2015), and subsequently proposed as a vigour locus (Sivasakthi et al. 2018). This 

suggested an important role of vigour for not only plant growth but possibly also for 

adaptation to stress conditions in chickpea. Further understanding of the genetics 

underlying vigour, and development of robust genetic markers for the trait, would assist 

breeders in selecting plant ideotypes with specific vigour profiles targeted to particular 

environments. Hence, this thesis “Application of modern trait mapping methods to 

explore the genetic control of vigour in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.)”, was timely and 

necessary for this purpose. By using a pre-existing bi-parental mapping population and 

multiple association panels with high resolution genotyping data, I successfully: (1) 

determined the key component traits of vigour and detected major QTL controlling vigour 

in chickpea in various growing conditions (glasshouse, shadehouse and field); (2) fine 

mapped a major vigour QTL on Ca4 and identified a strong candidate gene; and (3) 

explored the impact of vigour on yield in some Australian environments.  

5.2 Key findings and future research perspectives 

5.2.1 Fractional green canopy cover and leaf size are good indicators of vigour 

in chickpea 

I found quantitative image analysis of fractional green canopy cover (FGCC) measured 

by the Canopeo application was interchangeable with subjective visual scoring (Chapter 

2). FGCC and vigour score were both used for multiple-environments QTL analyses. Co-

locating QTL were found for the two traits. Major regions on chromosomes 3 (Ca3_Vqtl) 

and 4 (Ca4_Vqtl) co-mapped with previously reported QTL regions for vigour-related 

traits (branching index, 3D Leaf area, projected leaf area, plant height, vigour score and 

canopy conductance) in other RIL populations (Sivasakthi et al. 2018; Ortega et al. 2019). 
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This indicated that FGCC is a good indicator of vigour that can be used for mapping and 

association analysis. From a crop physiology point of view, a greater canopy cover 

(higher FGCC) can reduce evaporative losses of soil moisture, minimise surface run-off 

and maximise plant capture of water from in-season rainfall events (Blessing et al. 2018).  

Neither FGCC nor visual scoring of vigour were selected as robust traits for fine-mapping 

Ca4_Vqtl, as inconsistent differences in these measures were observed in Ca4_Vqtl NIL 

pairs grown as single plants in pots in the shadehouse (Chapter 3). However, FGCC was 

consistently significantly different across all contrasting NIL pairs grown in a glasshouse 

with multiple plants sown per pot. This might indicate the impact from either environment 

or intraspecific competition between plants that stimulated the expression of vigour. 

Sloane (1999) proposed that early vigour could be increased through increasing plant 

density in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). It was also reported that increasing plant density 

improved vigour in lentil (Lens culinaris Medik) (McDonald et al. 2007). Therefore, it 

may be necessary to increase the number of plants per pot to mimic inter-plant 

competition in the field and properly observe vigour phenotypes in chickpea.  

For fine-mapping analysis of Ca4_Vqtl, leaf size (two-dimensional area, measured using 

another application, EasyLeafArea) was used as a robust component trait of vigour 

(Chapter 3). This trait showed statistically significant segregation in all Ca4_Vqtl NIL 

pairs in both shadehouse and glasshouse conditions. A high correlation (r = 0.92) between 

FGCC and leaf area index (m2 m-1) was found in Rupali/Genesis836 RILs in field-

harvested material (Chapter 2 - Table S2.1). However, leaf number was not different 

between contrasting NIL pairs for Ca4_Vqtl (Chapter 3 - Supplementary Dataset S3.3). 

Therefore, it is likely that variation observed in leaf area index in Rupali/Genesis836 RILs 

was attributed to leaf size variation. Previously, leaf size (cm2) measured on a per plant 

basis, on five fully expanded leaves per plant, and on the centre leaflet of a fully expanded 

trifoliate leaf for each plant, were used as vigour-related traits in QTL mapping for vigour 

in Medicago truncatula (Badri et al. 2011), common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) (Wei 

et al. 2018), black gram (Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper) (Somta et al. 2020), and soybean 

(Glycine max (L.) Merr.) (Mansur et al. 1996), respectively. In this study, the leaf size of 

the fourth, fifth and sixth youngest fully expanded leaves per plant was measured and was 

successfully employed for fine mapping in Ca4_Vqtl. The EasyLeafArea application used 

to measure leaf area could potentially be adopted for larger scale phenotyping selection 

for the Ca4_Vqtl region. 
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5.2.2 Vigour and phenology are genetically linked 

A change in the relationship between flowering time and vigour was evident when vigour 

scores were taken at different time points (Chapter 2 - Table 2). Flowering time was 

negatively associated with vigour at 7 weeks but positively associated with vigour at 12 

weeks after sowing (close to flowering). Early flowering genotypes tend to display high 

early vigour, but late flowering genotypes have more time to accumulate biomass before 

switching to reproductive growth and therefore show high vigour at growth stages near 

to flowering.  

QTL mapping analysis in the Rupali/Genesis836 population identified a region 

controlling flowering time (Ca5_DTF) to be co-located with a major vigour QTL on Ca5 

(Ca5_Vqtl). Underlying this region is a gene controlling flowering time, CaELF3a (Ridge 

et al. 2017; Atieno et al. 2021). A natural variant of CaELF3a, with an 11-bp deletion in 

the first exon, was identified in an early flowering chickpea genotype and demonstrated 

to have impaired function when tested by transgenic complementation of an Arabidopsis 

elf3-1 early flowering mutant (Ridge et al. 2017). The Rupali parent similarly carries the 

early flowering variant - caelf3a while Genesis836 carries the wild type allele - CaELF3a 

(Atieno et al. 2021). Given that the Ca5_DTF interval also appears for vigour (Ca5_Vqtl) 

with the high-vigour allele derived from Rupali, it is highly likely that caelf3a is a genetic 

factor with pleiotropic effects on early vigour and flowering time.  

Further indication of a genetic relationship between phenology and vigour is the finding 

of a cluster of three FLOWERING LOCUS T (FT) genes (FTa1, FTa2, and FTc) inside 

the vigour QTL on Ca3 (Ca3_Vqtl) (Chapter 2). A deletion spanning FTa2, and SNPs in 

the promoter regions of FTa1 and FTc, were observed in the Genesis836 parent. Ca3_Vqtl 

co-locates with previously identified QTL for flowering time, growth habit, and vigour-

related traits such as canopy conductance and plant growth rate (Sivasakthi et al. 2018; 

Ortega et al. 2019; Atieno et al. 2021). In the Rupali/Genesis836 population, Ca3_Vqtl 

was predominantly associated with vigour rather than flowering time. The effect of 

Ca3_Vqtl on flowering time was inconsistent in the Rupali/Genesis836 RILs, with an 

association detected only once, in Merredin 2018 (Atieno 2021; Chapter 2). Multi-

environment QTL analyses did not detect a region for flowering at Ca3_Vqtl. In addition, 

the FTa2 deletion and FT cluster-linked markers were more consistently associated with 

vigour than with flowering time across several validation panels. On the other hand, the 

Ca3_Vqtl co-located QTL for flowering time was previously identified by Ortega et al. 
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(2019) using four different bi-parental populations; however, the FTa2 deletion was 

observed in only one early parent (Ortega et al. 2019). This suggested that the sequence 

variation of FTa2 is unlikely to be solely responsible for the effect of this QTL region on 

flowering time and/or vigour. 

Moreover, there was a high level of sequence variation observed in the panels 

downstream of the FT cluster region, that was in low LD with the FT cluster but 

independently associated with vigour (Chapter 2 - Fig S2.1 and 2). While the FT cluster 

is a promising candidate for the vigour phenotype at Ca3_Vqtl in Rupali/Genesis836, it 

remains possible that other, as yet unidentified, genes in the interval are responsible, both 

for vigour in this population, and vigour and flowering time in the panels used in this 

study and in biparental populations investigated by others (Ortega et al. 2019). Further 

fine mapping would be necessary to narrow down the size of Ca3_Vqtl and reduce the 

number of candidate genes. Reverse genetic techniques using knock down/out and mutant 

complementation for individual target genes (including those in the FT cluster) would 

help to resolve if the gene or genes inside Ca3_Vqtl are controlling both vigour and 

phenology. 

5.2.3 Impact of vigour QTL on yield in chickpea in Australia environments 

The effect of vigour on yield is variable and environment-dependent. In this study, a 

negative correlation between vigour and yield was observed in the Rupali/Genesis836 

RILs when grown in Narrabri, NSW (Chapter 4). Additionally, regions co-locating with 

Ca4_Vqtl, Ca5_Vqtl/Ca5_DTF and Ca8_Vqtl (a Narrabri 2018-specific vigour region) 

were identified in QTL analysis of yield for the population. In contrast, the vigour regions 

were not detected in the QTL analysis of yield when the RILs were grown in a Western 

Australian environment (Atieno et al. 2021). This finding supports the argument that high 

vigour is not always beneficial for yield and that there is a requirement to select specific 

vigour profiles targeted to different chickpea growing environments in Australia.  

In this study, I observed strong selection (99.4%) for the low vigour/small seed allele at 

Ca4_Vqtl in desi lines of the PBA Chickpea – National Breeding Program of Australia 

(Chapter 4). This might be the result of: (1) selection to mitigate the potential impact of 

a seed size/number trade-off or vigour in these environments; or (2) selection of a closely 

linked trait such as Ascochyta blight (AB) resistance or drought tolerance; the Ca4_Vqtl 

region co-locates with regions identified for drought tolerance (Varshney et al. 2014; Kale 

et al. 2015) and AB resistance (Lichtenzveig et al. 2006; Stephens et al. 2014; Deokar  et 
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al. 2019). Similarly, screening a chickpea panel comprised of Australian varieties and 

breeding lines revealed that the early flowering caelf3a allele is rare in current Australian 

material (unpublished data). Rupali (high vigour/early flowering) carries the rare alleles 

for both loci (Ca4_Vqtl and Ca5_DTF). The variety was originally bred by the 

Department of Agriculture, Western Australia (DAWA) for early flowering and tolerance 

to low temperature during flowering time in south-western Australia. This indicates that 

selection of genotypes carrying a combination of the caelf3a early-flowering variant and 

Ca4_Vqtl high-vigour/big seed allele can still benefit plant establishment and growth in 

cool, short season environments such as Merredin (WA), without a negative impact on 

yield. However, in other regions such as Narrabri (NSW), where the rapid onset of heat 

stress and terminal drought can occur, genotypes with high vigour/big seed Ca4_Vqtl 

allele may experience a yield penalty. This could be the result of rapid early development 

due to high vigour and early flowering exhausting the available soil moisture, leaving 

insufficient resources for reproductive growth. Although these findings have suggested 

the effect of vigour on yield, more field assessments across multiple environments and 

seasons are still required to fully understand the relationship between the two traits. NIL 

pairs of lines contrasting for each of the vigour QTL derived from the Rupali/Genesis836 

population would be suitable genetic material with which to make these assessments.  

5.2.4 Ca4_TIFY4B is associated with the genetic control of seed size and 

vigour-related traits in chickpea  

Larger seeds generally have a positive effect on vigour. This suggests physiological, and 

possibly genetic association between seed size and vigour. From a basic physiological 

point of view, bigger seeds have more stored energy to support germination and seedling 

establishment. In cereals, selection for large seeds was found to improve plant growth and 

vigour (Roy et al. 2008; Yusuf et al. 2014; Zhao et al. 2019; Massimi 2018). In this study, 

positive correlation between seed size and vigour in chickpea was found for 

Rupali/Genesis836 across environments. QTL mapping analysis identified multiple QTL 

for seed size, with the region with highest phenotypic variation explained co-locating with 

the major vigour QTL on Ca4 (Ca4_Vqtl) (Chapter 2). The favourable allele was derived 

from Rupali (parental line with larger seed and high vigour). The control of vigour and 

seed size at this locus could be the result of genetic regulation from either pleiotropic 

effects of a single gene, or different genes in close linkage.  
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Ca4_Vqtl was fine-mapped and led to the identification of a gene encoding a 

transcriptional regulator, Ca4_TIFY4B (Chapter 3). Functional studies of orthologues of 

this gene in Arabidopsis and other legume species (Medicago, soybean, blackgram and 

pea) identified their role in regulating plant organ size, including leaf and seed size (White 

2006; Ge et al. 2016; Naito et al. 2017; Li et al. 2019; Liu et al. 2020). A similar role is 

proposed for Ca4_TIFY4B in chickpea, but the impact of the naturally occurring mutant 

allele on organ size change was less pronounced than of artificial mutation in orthologues 

observed in other species. I found that a single residue change in Ca4_TIFY4B (inside 

the highly conserved TIFY domain) led to the inability of the Rupali Ca4_TIFY4B allele 

to interact with its protein partner CaNINJA in yeast two-hybrid assay (Chapter 3). 

However, no significant differences in expression of any of four proposed downstream 

target genes of Ca4_TIFY4B and its complexes (CaGIF1, CaGIF1L, CaGRF4, and 

CaGRF5L) could be detected between genotypes carrying the wild type and mutant 

Ca4_TIFY4B alleles. This indicated that the regulatory function of Ca4_TIFY4B in the 

mutant (Rupali) allele may be partially retained in planta. In vitro relative or absolute 

quantification methods such as atomic force microscopy or isothermal titration 

calorimetry (Syafrizayanti et al. 2014) could be used to determine the intensity of 

interactions between Ca4_TIFY4B and CaNINJA quantitatively and properly assess their 

impact on regulatory function. Further confirmation and quantification of this interaction 

in planta is also necessary, possibly using ratiometric bimolecular fluorescence 

complementation (BiFC) methods such as applied in leaf epidermal cells of Nicotiana 

benthamiana or Arabidopsis (Bracha-Drori et al. 2004; Grefen and Blatt 2012). CRISPR-

CAS9 gene editing of chickpea to target the TIFY/TSFY mutation could ultimately be 

employed to provide unequivocal evidence confirming and characterising its role at 

Ca4_Vqtl. 

In Arabidopsis, Ca4_TIFY4B orthologues are named PPD1 and PPD2 (White 2006). 

These TIFY proteins belong to the PPD subfamily of TIFY proteins and were found to 

recruit KINASE-INDUCIBLE DOMAIN INTERACTING PROTEIN (KIX)8, KIX9, 

and NOVEL INTERACTOR OF JAZ to form a PPD complex (Gonzalez et al. 2015; 

Baekelandt et al. 2018). The complex acts as a repressor of organ size regulatory genes 

(Liu et al. 2020; Schneider et al. 2021). Ca4_TIFY4B is the only orthologue of the PPD 

subfamily in chickpea. It remains unclear whether a similar PPD complex is formed by 

Ca4_TIFY4B, CaNINJA and other protein partners. Further characterisation of protein-

protein interactions and functional studies of Ca4_TIFY4B and its potential protein 
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partners will help to confirm this. Additionally, global transcription profiling analysis 

could be used to identify the downstream target genes of Ca4_TIFY4B and its complex. 

Identification of these genes could present alternative techniques or breeding strategies to 

manipulate vigour via size manipulation of organs. 

A PPD mutant line of Arabidopsis showed delayed flowering compared to wild type 

(White 2017). This was proposed to be due to elevated expression of SCHLAFMUTZE 

(SMZ), a repressor of multiple flowering time regulatory genes, including FT. In the 

Rupali/Genesis RIL population, lines carrying the Rupali Ca4_TIFY4B variant also 

showed delayed flowering, although this was specific to a subset of lines also carrying an 

early flowering allele at Ca5_DTF (caelf3a), and to the Narrabri (NSW) environment 

(Fig S5.1). This might be due to a proposed regulatory role of functional CaELF3a on FT 

genes (Ridge et al. 2017); Ca4_TIFY4B may only affect FT expression in the absence of 

functional CaELF3a. However, no significant relationships between Ca4_TIFY4B 

(Ca4_Vqtl) and flowering time were observed when RILs were grown in Merredin (WA). 

Therefore, the impact could be environment-specific. Additionally, while flowering time 

segregated in NIL pairs contrasting for Ca4_TIFY4B alleles, differences were not 

significant across all NILs and were not dependent on the CaELF3a allele. There may be 

additional confounding effects of genetic background on the influence of Ca4_TIFY4B 

on flowering. Alternatively, there may be additional gene(s) with small effect on 

flowering time in close linkage with Ca4_TIFY4B in Ca4_Vqtl. To confirm whether 

Ca4_TIFY4B plays a role in flowering time, targeted mutation would be required. 

Irrespective, the impact of Ca4_TIFY4B on flowering is only subtle and probably does 

not justify further research. 

5.2.5 Are there additional factor(s) at Ca4_Vqtl? 

Previously, the Ca4 QTL hotspot region on Ca4 (12.8– 13.1 Mb; CDC Frontier Ref 

V2.6.3) was divided into ‘QTL-hotspot-a’ (12.8 -12.9 Mb) and ‘QTL-hotspot-b’ (12.9 – 

13.1 Mb) regions, which were proposed as independent loci controlling branching and 

tissue/organ expansion processes, and physiological processes related to biomass 

accumulation, respectively (Kale et al. 2015; Sivasakthi et al. 2018). In this work I 

validated Ca4_Vqtl and identified two SNPs, Ca4_12929674 and Ca4_13024285, in low 

LD to each other that were independently significantly associated with vigour-related 

traits in the chickpea Reference Set. SNP Ca4_12929674 (Ca4_TIFY4B) is located inside 

‘QTL-hotspot-a’ and more strongly associated with seed size than vigour, while SNP 
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Ca4_13024285 (Ca4_RPS3a) is located inside ‘QTL-hotspot-b’ and more strongly 

associated with vigour than seed size (Chapter 2 - Table 4 and Fig S2.3). This suggests 

that there might be more than one causative genetic factor in Ca4_Vqtl besides 

Ca4_TIFY4B. In Chapter 4, haplotype association analysis in diversity panels indicated 

the presence of an additional genetic mechanism at Ca4_Vqtl. A haplotype created by 

Ca4_TIFY4B and Ca4_RPS3a was associated with the control of vigour, AB resistance, 

seed size, and yield in the diversity panels. Strong haplotype selection appears to have 

occurred in the PBA Chickpea - National Breeding Program, with representation of one 

of the haplotype alleles of more than 90% (Chapter 4). Given the low LD between 

Ca4_TIFY4B and Ca4_RPS3a in chickpea panels, selection of more than one factor 

within Ca4_Vqtl may have occurred.  

QTL mapping studies using RIL populations segregating for the second proposed region 

and fixed for Ca4_TIFY4B will help to confirm and identify a potential second factor 

regulating vigour at Ca4_Vqtl. In this study, several pairs of NIL’s fixed for Ca4_TIFY4B 

but contrasting for the downstream region were developed. These NIL pairs did not 

segregate for seed or leaf size, or for FGCC in glasshouse conditions. Given that the 

putative second factor may be more related to biomass accumulation, further screening 

of these NIL pairs in a field environment may be necessary to clarify if there is an 

additional factor(s) at Ca4_Vqtl. 

5.3 Conclusion 

This thesis has contributed to knowledge of the genetic constitution of vigour in chickpea 

(Cicer arietinum L.). Consistent association of CaELF3a (Ca5) and Ca4_TIFY4B (Ca4) 

with the control of vigour showed evidence of a genetic relationship between phenology 

and vigour and seed size and vigour, respectively. The study also describes vigour loci 

identified in a Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population (Ca1_Vqtl and Ca3_Vqtl) that were 

independent from flowering time and seed size. Further exploration of these regions could 

provide knowledge and tools to manipulate vigour, impacting positively on yield of new 

chickpea varieties in specific target environments. KASP markers associated with major 

vigour QTL were developed and validated and may be used in the breeding program to 

select and fix specific vigour profiles. The gene-derived marker from Ca4_TIFY4B will 

assist selection for large seed size in chickpea to attract a price premium and improve the 

commercial value of this crop in the farming system. 
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Supplementary Materials 

Supplementary material chapter 2 

Table S2.1. Correlations between vigour-related measurements on 42 selected plots of a Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population sub-sampled at 

Narrabri, NSW (2018) at seven weeks after sowing. Plots were selected to represent the range in plot FGCC. For destructive measures, 50 cm of a 

single row was harvested. Vigour score: vigour scored by visual assessment; Plant density (No. plants m-1); PH: Plant height (cm); BI: Branching index 

(no. branches m-1); Index of Vigour (PH*BI); Plant biomass (g DW m-1); LAI: Leaf area index (m2 m-1); NDVI: Normalised difference vegetation index; 

FGCC: Fractional green canopy cover (%). 

 
Vigour score Plant density PH BI Index of vigour Plant biomass LAI NDVI 

Plant density 0.29 
       

PH 0.53*** 0.1 
      

BI 0.24 0.75*** 0.07 
     

Index of vigour 0.46** 0.63*** 0.60*** 0.84*** 
    

Plant biomass 0.40** 0.57*** 0.51*** 0.69*** 0.79*** 
   

LAI 0.42** 0.53*** 0.53*** 0.69*** 0.80*** 0.97*** 
  

NDVI 0.35* 0.34* 0.68*** 0.2 0.60*** 0.66*** 0.71*** 
 

FGCC 0.44** 0.43** 0.64*** 0.63*** 0.82*** 0.91*** 0.92*** 0.71*** 
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Table S2.2. QTL for vigour-related traits (FGCC and vigour score) from single-environment analyses of a Rupali/Genesis836 RIL population 

grown at field sites in Narrabri (NSW) and Merredin (WA) in 2018, and in supported hydroponics in a glasshouse (GH). QTL were identified via 

wgaim using spatially-adjusted BLUPs of genotypes. FGCC: Fraction Green Canopy Cover. (C) indicates markers co-locating with other markers in the 

genetic map. Bolding indicates QTL regions common across locations. 

Location Trait Chromosome Left marker Dist (cM) Right marker Dist (cM) Contributing 

allele 
% GVE LOD 

Narrabri FGCC 
(7 weeks) 

Ca1 DArT1749(C) 11.61 SNP5 12.45 Genesis836 10 9.76 
Ca2 DArT210 28.77 DArT1084 33.91 Genesis836 14.2 3.86 
Ca3 SNP130 46.02 DArT276 52.62 Rupali 7.2 6.36 
Ca4 SNP8_Ca4_11.5 52.47 DArT405 57.67 Rupali 7.9 5.22 
Ca4 DArT419 88.67 DArT417 88.95 Rupali 11.9 7.02 
Ca5 SNP277 44.22 SNP217 49.91 Genesis836 8.7 7.61 

Vigour score_Nar 
(7 weeks) 

Ca1 DArT71 0 DArT1751 10.48 Genesis836 8.3 7.93 
Ca3 Ca3_34215968(C) 62.08 DArT273(C) 65.64 Rupali 4.9 5.57 
Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 72.17 Rupali 11.3 10.09 
Ca5 SNP277 44.22 SNP217 49.91 Genesis836 42.6 50 
Ca5 SNP230 92.57 DArT595 97.52 Genesis836 3.2 3.66 
Ca8 SNP377 14.69 SNP380 22.89 Rupali 3.7 4.21 

Vigour score_Nar 

(12 weeks) 
Ca1 DArT1751 10.48 DArT1749(C) 11.61 Genesis836 6.8 4.08 
Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 72.17 Rupali 28.8 11.77 
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Location Trait Chromosome Left marker Dist (cM) Right marker Dist (cM) Contributing 

allele 
% GVE LOD 

Ca4 SNP203 90.37 SNP202(C) 93.61 Rupali 10.5 4.17 
Ca7 DArT1762(C) 24.78 DArT1750(C) 26.53 Genesis836 13.6 7.36 
Ca8 SNP377 14.69 SNP380 22.89 Rupali 4.1 3.27 

Merredin FGCC 
(9 weeks) 

Ca1 DArT1749(C) 11.61 SNP5 12.45 Genesis836 15.5 4.6 
Ca3 Ca3_35547866 57.82 Ca3_35223791 59.24 Rupali 24.6 7.42 
Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 72.17 Rupali 16.2 5 
Ca5 SNP277 44.22 SNP217 49.91 Rupali 12.3 3.47 

Vigour score 
(9 weeks) 

Ca1 DArT71 0 DArT1751 10.48 Genesis836 13.8 4.07 
Ca3 DArT276 52.62 Ca3_35547866 57.82 Rupali 7.8 3.24 
Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 72.17 Rupali 21.7 7.41 
Ca5 SNP277 44.22 SNP217 49.91 Rupali 31 11.88 

GH Vigour score 
(3 weeks) 

Ca3 Ca3_35223791 59.24 Ca3_34805805(C) 60.66 Rupali 44.2 18.47 
Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 72.17 Rupali 20.1 7.91 
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Table S2.3. QTL for vigour-related traits (FGCC and vigour score) from multi-environment analysis using numerical co-variates of two 

flowering loci as fixed components of the LMM, as per Atieno et al. (2021). FGCC and vigour score data were included from field trials in Merredin 

WA (9 weeks/902 °Cd after sowing, 2018) and Narrabri NSW (7 weeks/894 °Cd after sowing, 2018). FGCC: Fraction Green Canopy Cover; 100SDW: 

100-seed weight. (C) indicates markers co-locating with other markers in the genetic map. 

 QTL Chromosome Left marker  Dist (cM) Right marker Dist (cM) Contributing allele % GVE LOD 

FGCC 

Ca1_Vqtl Ca1 DArT1749(C) 11.61 SNP5 12.45 Genesis836 18.7 6.82 

Ca3_Vqtl Ca3 Ca3_35547866 57.82 Ca3_35223791 59.24 Rupali 30.1 9.52 

Ca4_Vqtl Ca4 Ca4_126525585 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 
72.17 

 
Rupali 34 12.5 

Vigour score 

Ca1_Vqtl Ca1 DArT71 0 DArT1751 10.48 Genesis836 18 6.37 

Ca3_Vqtl Ca3 Ca3_35223791 59.24 Ca3_34805805(C) 60.66 Rupali 15.5 6.68 

Ca4_Vqtl Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 
72.17 

 
Rupali 39.4 16.7 

100SDW 

Ca4_Sqtl1 Ca4 Ca4_12652558 71.61 SNP15_Ca4_13_06 
72.17 

 
Rupali 60.6 37.3 

Ca4_Sqtl2 Ca4 SNP203 90.37 SNP202(C) 93.61 Rupali 8.5 5.62 

Ca5_Sqtl Ca5 DArT595 97.52 DArT553 111.41 Genesis836 10.8 9.62 

Ca7_Sqtl Ca7 SNP333 47.96 SNP328 51.37 Genesis836 5.7 4.47 
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Table S2.4. Validation of QTL-derived markers in chromosome 3 (Ca3) for vigour-related traits using General Linear Model (Trait + Marker) 

analyses in the Reference Set. Traits for validation included days to flowering (DTF), Vigour Index (VI; plant height x branch length), and canopy 

cover (visual assessment 1 – 5, where 1 = low cover and 5 = high cover). 

QTL validation Marker Corresponding gene(s)  Environment Trait P-value   Significance 

Ca3_Vqtl 

Hap_FTs FTa1-FTa2-FTc Glasshouse VI 2.02E-12 *** 
Field 

DTF 0.34 ns 
canopy cover 9.02E-10 *** 

KASP_Ca3_34805805 FTa1 Glasshouse VI 2.58E-05 *** 
Field 

DTF 0.25 ns 
canopy cover 3.87E-06 *** 

KASP_Ca3_34848118 FTc Glasshouse VI 1.70E-05 *** 
Field 

DTF 0.21 ns 
canopy cover 1.04E-06 *** 

Ca3_38Mb 

KASP_Ca3_38170339 

SPL9 

Glasshouse VI 1.00E-04 *** 
Field 

DTF 0.54 ns 
canopy cover 6.78E-05 *** 

KASP_Ca3_38170460 Glasshouse VI 1.76E-06 *** 
Field 

DTF 0.65 ns 
canopy cover 1.94E-04 *** 

KASP_Ca3_38171063 Glasshouse VI 9.53E-07 *** 
Field 

DTF 0.8 ns 
canopy cover 9.11E-05 *** 
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Fig. S2.1 Genome Wide Association Study (GWAS) for early vigour (EV) and 

flowering time (FT) in the Aus & In panel (CDC Frontier Ref V2.6.3) using TASSEL 

5. GWAS indicated associations of Hap_FTs (green triangle) and Ca3_38Mb (purple 

triangle) on Ca3 with EV and FT. An additional region for EV was identified on Ca1 

(Ca1_6Mb); the peak marker (black box) at Ca1_6Mb is located in a gene encoding myo-

inositol monophosphatase (CaIMP), previously reported to regulate seed size/weight 

(Saxena et al. 2013; Joshi-Saha and Reddy 2015; Dwivedi et al. 2017). P-value threshold 

= 0.001; MAF 10%; Minimum count = 50%.  
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Fig. S2.2 Linkage disequilibrium (LD) heat map in Ca3 (32 – 39 Mb; CDC Frontier 

Ref V2.6.3), for WGRS data from the Aus & In chickpea panel. The Ca3_Vqtl region 

(red box) contains the FT gene cluster (black box). The Ca3_38Mb region is also shown 

(green box). LD analysis was conducted using TASSEL 5.0, and indicates the two regions 

associated with vigour in this panel are not linked. Colours represent R2 values between 

ordered markers (colour scale bar shown on right of the image). 
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Fig. S2.3 Linkage disequilibrium (LD) heat map for KASP markers across Ca3 and 

Ca4 vigour QTL regions in the Reference Set, Aus & In panel, and Sequence 

Capture panel. LD level is based on R2 value (Colour scale bar shown on right). (a) LD 

heat map includes KASP_Ca3_34805805 and KASP_Ca3_34848118 (Ca3_Vqtl), 

KASP_Ca3_38170339, KASP_Ca3_38170460, and KASP_Ca3_38171063 (Ca3_38Mb). 

Low LD between the markers in Ca3_Vqtl and the markers in Ca3_38Mb were observed 

across the three panels (R2<0.2) (b) LD heat map includes 4 KASP markers 

KASP_Ca4_12840433, KASP_Ca4_12929674, KASP_Ca4_13018167, and 

KASP_Ca4_13024285. The top three KASPs were in high LD to each other (R2>0.8), but 

in low LD with the bottom one (R2<0.2). 
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Fig. S2.4 Graphical association images at Ca3_Vqtl (34.6 – 35.5 Mb) for WGRS data 

from the chickpea Reference Set. The FT gene cluster is bordered by the black boxes. 

The top box in each panel comprises 48 kabuli genotypes and the bottom box comprises 

182 desi genotypes. Base calls are coloured green (A), purple (T), red (G), orange (C) and 

grey (missing). (a) Genotypes grouped into two different haplotypes at the FT gene 

cluster; (b) genotypes are ordered by vigour Index (height x branch length); (c) and days 

to flowering (DTF). 
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Fig. S2.5 Haplotype structure across the predicted gene for myo-inositol 

monophosphatase (CaIMP) on chromosome 1. Selected genotypes from the Aus & In 

panel are presented (WGRS data from Li et al. 2018). This haplotype structure 

(Hap_CaIMP) was identified visually. Read coverage for each genotype is shown in grey, 

SNPs are represented by coloured vertical lines. The gene model of CaIMP is represented 

in blue below the reads. Three clusters of related genotypes were found. (A) 21 genotypes, 

(B) 12 genotypes, (C) 89 genotypes. Two KASP markers were designed for SNPs at 

6,027,390 bp and 6,027,522 bp (Black dashed boxes).
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Supplementary file 2.1 List of markers and sequences 

Additional KASP in RIL map: Numbers represent the locations in bp of SNPs in the 

CDC Frontier Ref V2.6.3 

KASP Marker Primer Sequence 

Ca3_27888659 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATTAAGTCAACAAGC

TTTCTAGAATCTGA 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTAAGTCAACAAGCTTT

CTAGAATCTGG 

Primer_Common GATTGGCTATTCATGATAGTCATTCTACTA 

Ca3_28138580 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGAAATACTAAGTGTC

AGTGTTAGACAC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATGAAATACTAAGTG

TCAGTGTTAGACAT 

Primer_Common CTTATGTAGCACCGACACCTCACAT 

Ca3_29082022 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGCGTTATCGCCTATCA

ACCGATAT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCGTTATCGCCTATCA

ACCGATAG 

Primer_Common TTGATATCAAGGGCGCTAGGCGTT 

Ca3_29488254 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCTGCTGCCTATCGTCG

CTGT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCTGCTGCCTATCGTC

GCTGC 

Primer_Common CAGCGATGGCAGGCAGCAGTAA 

Ca3_34215968 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGCATTCCCCTGTGACC

TGCTC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGCATTCCCCTGTGAC

CTGCTT 

Primer_Common TGCCAGTGAGGATAGGAAGGCAAA 

Ca3_34321126 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATCATGAAGATGAAG

CTAATTGTAGTATCA 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATCATGAAGATGAAG

CTAATTGTAGTATCT 

Primer_Common GATGCACACTCTAAATCATCTTTATGCTAA 

Ca3_34805805 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTATTTTTACTTATTTG

TTTTGGTATCATCTAC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATTTTTACTTATTTGT

TTTGGTATCATCTAG 

Primer_Common TCTAAAAGTAGTTTTAAGTACAATCTTCTA 

Ca3_34848118 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATAGATATGTACATT

AATTGATATTGGTATGTG 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATAGATATGTACATT

AATTGATATTGGTATGTA 

Primer_Common CACATTTAAACATTTAAATGTTCTACTCAT 

Ca3_35223791 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCAGACAAATTTCCCA

TGACTAGTTTC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATCAGACAAATTTCC

CATGACTAGTTTA 

Primer_Common GGATTTCACTTCTGACAGATTGTGAGAAT 

Ca3_35547866 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATTCTGTAACTCGAA

ATAGTTTAGTTGTGT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCTGTAACTCGAAATA

GTTTAGTTGTGC 

Primer_Common GATGATGATTTTTTTATAGACGAAATGATA 
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CA3_42420910 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGATTATTACATCTTCA

AGATAGCATTTTCATG 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATTACATCTTCAAGA

TAGCATTTTCATC 

Primer_Common GGTGAGATCATTGATTGTTGTATGAATGTA 

SNP405_Ca3_5

162473 

Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATAATAGTTCCCATTA

ATACTGAAACTGTAATA 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATAGTTCCCATTAAT

ACTGAAACTGTAATG 

Primer_Common CTTGATTACAGATAAAGATAAAGGGCACAA 

SNP135_Ca3_5

2693237 

Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTTTCAGAGTCTTCAGA

ACTGGACATA 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCAGAGTCTTCAGAAC

TGGACATG 

Primer_Common GGACCGAACCGTCCACAGTTCAA 

Ca3_56284657 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGTTGTACCTTATACTG

CTATACTGCTTA 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGTACCTTATACTGCT

ATACTGCTTC 

Primer_Common GCTAGAACAAATCAACCATGAAACTGAATT 

Ca3_57160571 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGAAGTTACTTCTTGTT

CATGAACTCTTTC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAGTTACTTCTTGTT

CATGAACTCTTTG 

Primer_Common CACCACCGGTATGAATAGGCATGAA 

Ca3_58126590 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCGATGCCACAAACTC

CTTACATTCT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGATGCCACAAACTCC

TTACATTCC 

Primer_Common TTGAGGGCATGATGCTTGTGTGGTT 

Ca3_59151960 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTTACACTACATTCACG

CAACTATATAGT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTACACTACATTCACGC

AACTATATAGC 

Primer_Common TACAAAGTCAAAACACGAAATGTCAGAGG 

Ca3_60075955 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTTTAGAAGGACTTAA

GCATTACCTCAT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTTAGAAGGACTTAAGC

ATTACCTCAC 

Primer_Common CATGAGATCCTTCTAGACTCCAATTCTTT 

SNP117_Ca3_6

0885563 

Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTCTTATGAAGGCGTT

GAGATGC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGCTTCTTATGAAGGC

GTTGAGATGT 

Primer_Common GGGTTGCTGCAGAATTAGCTCTTGTT 

Ca3_62448311 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGAAGAAAAGCAGTTT

TTCAAAGCTGGT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAGAAAAGCAGTTT

TTCAAAGCTGGA 

Primer_Common GAAGTTTGACTGAAGGCAATAGACCATAT 

Ca3_62451759 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTAAGAAGATAATTTGG

ATTTTGAACTTCCC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTTAAGAAGATAATTTG

GATTTTGAACTTCCT 

Primer_Common GACAATTTCTCTCTAAATCTAGTACTGCTA 

Ca3_62786950 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTAAAAAAAACAAAACC

AAATCCACACAGTAAAAA 
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Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTAAAAACAAAACCAA

ATCCACACAGTAAAAG 

Primer_Common GATACGACCAAAACACTCACAAAATAATTA 

Ca4_12929674 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGCGGATCATTTGGGC

AAATGACAAT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCGGATCATTTGGGCA

AATGACAAG 

Primer_Common GTGAGACTCCATCATAGACATTAACCTT 

KASP markers used for validation: Numbers represent the locations in bp of SNPs in 

the CDC Frontier Ref V2.6.3 

KASP Marker Primer Sequence 

Ca1_ 6027390 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCAATTCTTTCCAGGTTA

TTCGAAAAGC 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCAATTCTTTCCAGGTT

ATTCGAAAAGG 

  Primer_Comm

on 

CCGTTCCTTTGTGTTGGACGTGTTT 

Ca1_6027522 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATTTCACTTTTTGTCAC

TGGTTTCAAAGA 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCACTTTTTGTCACTGGT

TTCAAAGC 

  Primer_Comm

on 

GGTAATTTCCAGTTTAGTCCCTAGATGAA 

Ca3_34805805 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTATTTTTACTTATTTGT

TTTGGTATCATCTAC 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATTTTTACTTATTTGTT

TTGGTATCATCTAG 

  Primer_Comm

on 

TCTAAAAGTAGTTTTAAGTACAATCTTCTA 

Ca3_34848118 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATAGATATGTACATTA

ATTGATATTGGTATGTG 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATAGATATGTACATTA

ATTGATATTGGTATGTA 

  Primer_Comm

on 

CACATTTAAACATTTAAATGTTCTACTCAT 

Ca3_38170339 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCAGGAAAATGAGAAGT

GAACTTGGG 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCAGGAAAATGAGAAG

TGAACTTGGA 

  Primer_Comm

on 

TTGCCTATCACTTGGCAAATAACAAGCAT 

Ca3_38170460 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTAAGATTCATAAGCCCT

AGAATGTTCTG 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAGATTCATAAGCCC

TAGAATGTTCTA 

  Primer_Comm

on 

GTCTCAGCAGGGAAGGAGGCAT 

Ca3_38171063 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTTCATTGGTGATTTTTA

ATCTTCTATTATTCT 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTTCATTGGTGATTTTTAA

TCTTCTATTATTCC 

  Primer_Comm

on 

CCACTGTTACCTGTCAATAAAAGTGTCAT 

Ca4_12840433 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCCTCTGGGCTTTTCGCA

ACAGAA 
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  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCCTCTGGGCTTTTCGC

AACAGAT 

  Primer_Comm

on 

CGATCCACTCAAAATGCTAGCGGTT 

Ca4_12929674 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGCGGATCATTTGGGCA

AATGACAAT 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCGGATCATTTGGGCAA

ATGACAAG 

  Primer_Comm

on 

GTGAGACTCCATCATAGACATTAACCTT 

Ca4_13018167  Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTAGACATAAGATTCAA

TGATTTTCAAGGC 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCTTAGACATAAGATTC

AATGATTTTCAAGGT 

  Primer_Comm

on 

TTTGAGATCAAAAAGGCGGTCAGGAATAT 

Ca4_13024285 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCAATATCACATAATAA

CAAAGTAAACCTAAAC 

  Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCAATATCACATAATAA

CAAAGTAAACCTAAAA 

  Primer_Comm

on 

GAAGTTGTTGGAGCTTAATTTAACGGCAA 

Supplementary file 2.2 List of genotypes 

Aus & In Panel Reference Set Sequence Capture Panel 

DICC8218 ICC8350 Rupali 

04C866-07WAD4 ICC2629 Genesis836 

04C830-07WAD2 ICC1164 RIL10 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

04C866-07WAD5 ICC11664 RIL108 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8027 ICC9942 RIL124 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8213 ICC12928 RIL133 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8025 ICC11378 RIL135 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8236 ICC4593 RIL136 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8215 ICC6811 RIL159 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8170 ICC12299 RIL28 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8026 ICC5639 RIL53 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

05C903CT-WAD6 ICC3362 RIL54 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8030 ICC5221 RIL64 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8310 ICC1715 RIL73 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8119 ICC1431 RIL74 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

DICC8296 ICC1710 RIL94 (Rupali/Genesis836 RIL) 

Neelam ICC3582 CDC Frontier  

Ambar ICC11498 ICC 4958 

Genesis090 ICC11944 ICC 1882 

05H073D-07HS2001 ICC15868 ICCV 2 

DICC8139 ICC12492 ICC14799 

DICC8261 ICC2065 PBA Monarch 

DICC8258 ICC15610 Genesis Kalkee  

DICC8267 ICC11198 Almaz  

05C908CT-WAD9 ICC8384 ICCV 06302 

DICC8311 ICC4657 Sonali  

DICC8259 ICC3946 Kyabra  

DICC8220 ICC3230 PBASeamer  

WACPE2160 ICC12307 GENESIS079 
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DICC8196 ICC7305 GENESIS090 

DICC8229 ICC6537 GENESIS509 

DICC8138 ICC762 NEELAM 

DICC8211 ICC8950 PBAMAIDEN 

DICC8187 ICC14778 PBASLASHER 

DICC8085 ICC9002 PBASTRIKER 

DICC8140 ICC1161 AMBAR 

DICC8331 ICC10399 CICA1521 

DICC9106 ICC2580 CICA1718 

DICC8217 ICC4533 CICA1728 

DICC8281 ICC2072 CICA1731 

DICC8321 ICC16207 CICA1732 

DICC8169 ICC6802 CICA1735 

05C904CT-WAD6 ICC5135 CICA1841 

DICC8271 ICC16261 CICA1842 

DICC8235 ICC14799 CICA1843 

DICC8136 ICC791 CICA1844 

DICC8029 ICC2720 CICA1845 

DICC8062 ICC1923 CICA1846 

DICC8103 ICC11121 D10006>12F3TMWR2AB002 

DICC8279 ICC5845 D10006>12F3TMWR2AB026 

DICC8184 ICC2242 D10006>12F3TMWR2AB028 

DICC8188 ICC1098 D10007>12F3TMWR2AB009 

DICC8115 ICC10393 D10007>12F3TMWR2AB013 

DICC8172 ICC440 D10007>12F3TMWR2AB018 

DICC8212 ICC4639 D10007>13F3TMWR2015 

DICC8022 ICC14831 D10015>13F3TMWR2003 

DICC9073 ICC95 D10029>13F3TMWR2032 

PBAStriker ICC10673 D10031>13F3TMWR2020 

DICC8242 ICC11584 D10035>11F2TMWR2SS020 

DICC8058 ICC16524 D10037>12F3TMWR2AB003 

DICC8163 ICC11627 D10038>13F3TMWR2004 

DICC8249 ICC4841 D10045>13F3TMWR2002 

DICC8247 ICC4991 D10049>13F3TMWR2006 

DICC8241 ICC5337 D10051>13F3TMWR2003 

DICC8067 ICC10945 D10054>F101>12F3TMWR2AB009 

DICC8087 ICC2263 D10057>F104>13F3TMWR2013 

DICC8034 ICC6816 D10100>12F3TMWR2AB016 

DICC8165 ICC6579 D10101>12F3TMWR2AB023 

DICC8007 ICC12916 D10102>12F3TMWR2AB002 

DICC9100 ICC6571 D11064>13F3TMWR2022 

DICC8155 ICC4495 D11064>14F3TMWR2AB015 

DICC8179 ICC2482 D11065>13F3TMWR2028 

DICC8171 ICC13816 D11065>13F3TMWR2039 

DICC8177 ICC708 D11069>13F3TMWR2001 

DICC6174 ICC456 D11070>13F3TMWR2014 

DICC8174 ICC1083 D11081>13F3TMWR2005 

DICC8206 ICC1398 D11087>13F3TMWR2001 

DICC8144 ICC2210 D11087>13F3TMWR2030 

DICC8151 ICC3325 D11090>13F3TMWR2001 

DICC8156 ICC3218 D11094>12F2TMWR2SS005 

Genesis836 ICC14815 D11094>13F3TMWR2003 
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DICC8205 ICC2277 D11097>13F3TMWR2001 

DICC8091 ICC6874 D11097>13F3TMWR2003 

DICC8191 ICC283 D11097>13F3TMWR2018 

DICC8194 ICC1510 D11101>13F3TMWR2004 

05H072D-08HS3001 ICC15606 D11103>13F3TMWR2022 

ICC14799 ICC5878 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB040 

05H243D-05HG1006-09HO4001 ICC7184 D12020>14F3TMWR2AB012 

Genesis509 ICC7052 D12025>14F3TMWR2AB023 

CICA1229 ICC867 D12112>F101>14F3TMWR2AB007 

05H051D-05HG1005-08HO4003 ICC8621 D12114>14F3TMWR2AB010 

06226-1205 ICC10018 D12117>14F3TMWR2AB015 

CICA1124 ICC3421 D12025>14F3TMWR2AB005 

PBASlasher ICC10685 D13117>F102>15F3TMWR2AB031 

DICC6132 ICC637 D13260>15F3TMWR2AB002 

D05092-F3TMWR2AB026 ICC16903 D11068>F108>14F3TMWR2AB008 

CICA1016 ICC11279 D12018>14F3TMWR2AB014 

CICA1314 ICC1194 D14133>15F2TMWR2SS005 

ICC4533 ICC1356 D11065>14F3TMWR2AB003 

Howzat ICC67 D13116>F103>15F3TMWR2AB002 

DICC8238 ICC6279   

CICA1122 ICC14402   

PBABoundary ICC1882   

05H172K-08HO4009 ICC8195   

D06006-F3TMWR2AB044 ICC9586   

CICA1316 ICC3761   

DICC8104 ICC11284   

CICA1328 ICC7441   

04H412D-04HG1006-08HO4013 ICC1205   

PBAHattrick ICC3631   

CICA0603 ICC15248   

05H064D-07HS2004 ICC2737   

DICC8108 ICC4182   

CICA912 ICC12824   

Kyabra ICC16269   

Genesis079 ICC9402   

D05087-F4TMWR2AB015 ICC4567   

05075-1251 ICC2593   

DICC8181 ICC2969   

04H412D-04HG1006-07HS3010 ICC13219   

CICA1313 ICC1230   

CICA1213-B ICC15785   

04H438D-05HG1001-06HS2006 ICC13461   

05061-1118 ICC4363   

05H296D-05HG1005-07HS3002 ICC8522   

CICA1227 ICC12866   

CICA1007 ICC15618   

CICA1212 ICC12726   

ICC9942 ICC14077   

Almaz ICC5383   

Monarch ICC12037   

GenesisKalkee ICC9434   

  ICC14669   
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  ICC13863   

  ICC6293   

  ICC3391   

  ICC506   

  ICC12654   

  ICC16915   

  ICC12155   

  ICC4463   

  ICC12947   

  ICC2919   

  ICC13441   

  ICC4418   

  ICC12028   

  ICC13524   

  ICC7323   

  ICC8718   

  ICC13187   

  ICC7315   

  ICC9872   

  ICC15510   

  ICC1052   

  ICC13764   

  ICC7413   

  ICC3239   

  ICC2507   

  ICC4093   

  ICC4814   

  ICC1397   

  ICC3410   

  ICC12537   

  ICC4918   

  ICC9643   

  ICC7554   

  ICC14051   

  ICC5434   

  ICC8740   

  ICC1392   

  ICC15614   

  ICC8855   

  ICC1915   

  ICC15567   

  ICC16374   

  ICC3776   

  ICC1180   

  ICC12379   

  ICC16796   

  ICC13283   

  ICC13599   

  ICC7867   

  ICC9862   

  ICC7668   

  ICC9895   
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  ICC15802   

  ICC8752   

  ICC12851   

  ICC7150   

  ICC7272   

  ICC9636   

  ICC13357   

  ICC9712   

  ICC6875   

  ICC13077   

  ICC15762   

  ICC13523   

  ICC6306   

  ICC6294   

  ICC8515   

  ICC9755   

  ICC2884   

  ICC9848   

  ICC8200   

  ICC8318   

  ICC13628   

  ICC7819   

  ICC5613   

  ICC6877   

  ICC3512   

  ICC15612   

  ICC14098   

  ICC2990   

  ICC15294   

  ICC10755   

  ICC7255   

  ICC13124   

  ICC14199   

  ICC14595   

  ICC6263   

  ICC15406   

  ICC8151   

  ICC5504   

  ICC4872   

  ICC11903   

  ICC7571   

  ICC8261   

  ICC15888   

  ICC7308   

  ICC9137   

  ICC10341   

  ICC15518   

  ICC12328   

  ICC9590   

  ICC11764   

  ICC16654   

  ICC10885   
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  ICC11879   

  ICC15435   

  ICC15697   
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Supplementary file 2.3 List of genes in Ca3_Vqtl and Ca4_Vqtl region 

Ca3_Vqtl region 

No chr Start-1 locus (from 

blast files) 

Arabidopsis annotation Edwards annotation Medicago 

Annotation 

1 Ca3 34808929 Ca3:34808929-

34852223 

> AT4G23160.1 | Symbols: 

CRK8 | cysteine-rich RLK 

(RECEPTOR-like  

ID=UniRef_Hit_24083;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7A3C;

Note=PREDICTED: protein FLOWERING LOCUS T-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7A3C  

> Medtr3g093120.1 

| SPFH domain/band 

7 family protein | LC 

| chr3:42570339-

42574091  

2 Ca3 34867329 Ca3:34867329-

34870582 

> AT3G04090.1 | Symbols: 

SIP1;1, SIP1A | small and basic 

intrinsic  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27928;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA12A;

Note=PREDICTED: aquaporin SIP1-2-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AA12A  

> Medtr7g085070.1 

| major intrinsic 

protein (MIP) family 

transporter  

3 Ca3 34871899 Ca3:34871899-

34877031 

> AT5G18280.2 | Symbols: 

ATAPY2, APY2 | apyrase 2 | 

chr5:6050799-6054875  

#N/A > Medtr7g085090.1 

| GDA1/CD39 

nucleoside 

phosphatase family 

protein  

4 Ca3 34887685 Ca3:34887685-

34893889 

> AT5G18280.1 | Symbols: 

ATAPY2, APY2 | apyrase 2 | 

chr5:6050799-6054875  

ID=UniRef_Hit_17309;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABB3B;

Note=PREDICTED: nucleoside-triphosphatase-like isoform X1 n=2 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ABB3B  

> Medtr7g085120.1 

| Nod factor-binding 

lectin-nucleotide 

phosphohydrolase  

5 Ca3 34896170 Ca3:34896170-

34898197 

> AT2G25010.1 | Symbols:  | 

Aminotransferase-like, plant 

mobile  

ID=UniRef_Hit_17082;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACC03;N

ote=PREDICTED: serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 7 long form 

homolog n=3 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACC03  

#N/A 

6 Ca3 34919249 Ca3:34919249-

34921371 

> AT3G04070.2 | Symbols: 

anac047, NAC047 | NAC 

domain containing  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12068;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACAC2;

Note=PREDICTED: NAC transcription factor 25-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACAC2  

> Medtr7g085220.1 

| NAC transcription 

factor-like protein | 

HC  
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No chr Start-1 locus (from 

blast files) 

Arabidopsis annotation Edwards annotation Medicago 

Annotation 

7 Ca3 34927346 Ca3:34927346-

34930425 

> AT2G39050.1 | Symbols:  | 

hydroxyproline-rich 

glycoprotein family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_11561;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABDBC;

Note=PREDICTED: extensin-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ABDBC  

> Medtr7g085240.1 

| ricin-type beta-

trefoil lectin domain 

protein  

8 Ca3 34956049 Ca3:34956049-

34957685 

> AT5G18270.2 | Symbols: 

ANAC087 | Arabidopsis NAC 

domain containing  

ID=UniRef_Hit_4365;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7444;Not

e=PREDICTED: NAC domain-containing protein 100-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7444  

> Medtr7g085260.1 

| NAC transcription 

factor-like protein | 

HC  

9 Ca3 34965340 Ca3:34965340-

34969769 

> AT1G09230.1 | Symbols:  | 

RNA-binding (RRM/RBD/RNP 

motifs) family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_28494;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABF99;N

ote=PREDICTED: RNA-binding protein 40-like isoform X1 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ABF99  

> Medtr7g085290.1 

| RNA recognition 

motif | HC | 

chr7:33006796-

33014305  

10 Ca3 34974076 Ca3:34974076-

34976250 

> AT1G08570.1 | Symbols: 

ACHT4 | atypical CYS  HIS rich 

thioredoxin  

ID=UniRef_Hit_23820;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7AC8;

Note=PREDICTED: thioredoxin-like 1-1, chloroplastic-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7AC8  

> Medtr7g085310.2 

| thioredoxin-like 

protein 1-1 | HC | 

chr7:33022405-

33024831  

11 Ca3 34981493 Ca3:34981493-

34992720 

> AT5G18230.1 | Symbols:  | 

transcription regulator 

NOT2/NOT3/NOT5  

ID=UniRef_Hit_3851;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6CC1;No

te=PREDICTED: general negative regulator of transcription subunit 3-

like isoform X1 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6CC1  

> Medtr7g085350.1 

| transcription 

regulator 

NOT2/NOT3/NOT5 

family  

12 Ca3 34999348 Ca3:34999348-

35003135 

> AT1G64760.2 | Symbols:  | O-

Glycosyl hydrolases family 17 

protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26388;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A9BB4;N

ote=PREDICTED: glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase 8-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A9BB4  

> Medtr7g085390.1 

| O-glycosyl 

hydrolase family 17 

protein | HC  
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No chr Start-1 locus (from 

blast files) 

Arabidopsis annotation Edwards annotation Medicago 

Annotation 

13 Ca3 35007283 Ca3:35007283-

35008635 

> AT4G32890.1 | Symbols: 

GATA9 | GATA transcription 

factor 9 |  

ID=UniRef_Hit_6212;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AAFAD;N

ote=PREDICTED: GATA transcription factor 9-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032AAFAD  

> Medtr7g085410.1 

| GATA type zinc 

finger transcription 

factor  

14 Ca3 35015649 Ca3:35015649-

35020391 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_2387;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABEEC;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101502729 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ABEEC  

> Medtr7g085420.2 

| HNH endonuclease 

domain protein | HC 

| chr7:33088480-

33084380  

15 Ca3 35022444 Ca3:35022444-

35025078 

> AT1G54390.6 | Symbols: 

ING2 | PHD finger protein-

related | chr1:20305061-

20306510  

#N/A > Medtr7g085450.1 

| PHD finger-like 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33106030-

33108687  

16 Ca3 35028301 Ca3:35028301-

35030557 

> AT1G64770.2 | Symbols: 

NDF2, NDH45 | NDH-

dependent cyclic electron  

ID=UniRef_Hit_16056;Name=UR090:UniRef90_A2Q5N9;Note=Gal

actose mutarotase-like n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=A2Q5N9_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g085490.1 

| NDH-dependent 

cyclic electron flow 

protein,  

17 Ca3 35036084 Ca3:35036084-

35040723 

> AT3G13460.4 | Symbols: 

ECT2 | evolutionarily conserved 

C-terminal  

ID=UniRef_Hit_2143;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AD159;No

te=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101504344 isoform X1 

n=2 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AD159  

> Medtr7g085500.2 

| evolutionarily 

carboxy-terminal 

region protein  

18 Ca3 35045440 Ca3:35045440-

35052884 

> AT5G18190.1 | Symbols:  | 

Protein kinase family protein | 

chr5:6010215-6013724  

ID=UniRef_Hit_9881;Name=UR090:UniRef90_I1ML29;Note=Unch

aracterized protein n=5 Tax=Papilionoideae RepID=I1ML29_SOYBN  

> Medtr7g085540.1 

| casein kinase I-like 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33144208-

33150885  
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19 Ca3 35057244 Ca3:35057244-

35061116 

> AT1G16350.1 | Symbols:  | 

Aldolase-type TIM barrel family 

protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_16264;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7KZG9;Note=Ino

sine-5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase n=1 Tax=Medicago truncatula 

RepID=G7KZG9_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g085560.2 

| inosine-5'-

monophosphate 

dehydrogenase | HC  

20 Ca3 35064646 Ca3:35064646-

35066026 

> AT5G37870.1 | Symbols:  | 

Protein with RING/U-box and 

TRAF-like  

ID=UniRef_Hit_17109;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5DD3;

Note=PREDICTED: E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase SINA-like 4-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5DD3  

> Medtr7g085590.1 

| seven in absentia 

family protein | LC | 

chr7:33177234-

33175187  

21 Ca3 35070625 Ca3:35070625-

35073558 

> AT5G18140.1 | Symbols:  | 

Chaperone DnaJ-domain 

superfamily protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_1516;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA7C3;N

ote=PREDICTED: dnaJ homolog subfamily B member 7-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA7C3  

> Medtr7g085600.1 

| chaperone DnaJ 

domain protein | HC 

| chr7:33181901-

33186268  

22 Ca3 35073947 Ca3:35073947-

35074332 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_8214;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A68A8;No

te=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101506066 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A68A8  

> Medtr7g085610.1 

| methyltransferase-

like protein | LC | 

chr7:33186948-

33186346  

23 Ca3 35084408 Ca3:35084408-

35091397 

> AT5G18170.1 | Symbols: 

GDH1 | glutamate 

dehydrogenase 1 | 

chr5:6006172-6008248  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12667;Name=UR090:UniRef90_Q43314;Note=Glut

amate dehydrogenase 1 n=35 Tax=Mesangiospermae 

RepID=DHE1_ARATH  

> Medtr7g085630.2 

| NADP-specific 

glutamate 

dehydrogenase | HC  

24 Ca3 35092533 Ca3:35092533-

35094099 

> AT3G03920.1 | Symbols:  | 

H/ACA ribonucleoprotein 

complex, subunit  

#N/A > Medtr7g085640.1 

| Gar1/Naf1 RNA-

binding region 

protein | HC |  
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25 Ca3 35100221 Ca3:35100221-

35102598 

> AT3G03900.1 | Symbols: 

APK3 | adenosine-5'-

phosphosulfate (APS)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_9721;Name=UR090:UniRef90_I3SBB8;Note=Adeny

lyl-sulfate kinase n=4 Tax=Papilionoideae RepID=I3SBB8_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g085650.1 

| sulfate 

adenylyltransferase 

subunit 

1/adenylylsulfate  

26 Ca3 35107108 Ca3:35107108-

35111354 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_4546;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACA14;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101508429 isoform 

X2 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACA14  

#N/A 

27 Ca3 35113897 Ca3:35113897-

35116313 

> AT3G03880.1 | Symbols:  | 

Protein of unknown function 

(DUF1639)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27458;Name=UR090:UniRef90_I3SMD9;Note=Unc

haracterized protein n=1 Tax=Lotus japonicus 

RepID=I3SMD9_LOTJA  

> Medtr7g085680.1 

| DUF1639 family 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33221101-

33219745  

28 Ca3 35118410 Ca3:35118410-

35119533 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_31274;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AB7C3;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101514634 n=3 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AB7C3  

#N/A 

29 Ca3 35137041 Ca3:35137041-

35138669 

> AT3G47370.3 | Symbols:  | 

Ribosomal protein S10p/S20e 

family  

#N/A > Medtr7g092720.1 

| 40S ribosomal 

protein S20-2 | HC | 

chr7:36775239-

36777208  

30 Ca3 35143916 Ca3:35143916-

35145765 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_17034;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A678A;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101509906 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A678A  

> Medtr7g085790.1 

| transmembrane 

protein, putative | 

HC | 

chr7:33263998-

33261569  
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31 Ca3 35149246 Ca3:35149246-

35152494 

> AT5G19780.1 | Symbols: 

TUA5 | tubulin alpha-5 | 

chr5:6687212-6688926  

#N/A > Medtr7g085800.1 

| tubulin beta-1 chain 

| HC | 

chr7:33268219-

33271648  

32 Ca3 35158875 Ca3:35158875-

35169610 

> AT5G19820.1 | Symbols: 

emb2734 | ARM repeat 

superfamily protein  

#N/A > Medtr7g085820.1 

| importin beta-3, 

putative | HC | 

chr7:33289119-

33278903  

33 Ca3 35178702 Ca3:35178702-

35182060 

> AT4G38040.1 | Symbols:  | 

Exostosin family protein | 

chr4:17867501-17869131  

ID=UniRef_Hit_9632;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AB81C;No

te=PREDICTED: probable glycosyltransferase At5g03795-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AB81C  

> Medtr7g085840.1 

| glycosyltransferase 

family protein | HC | 

chr7:33299736-

33301089  

34 Ca3 35183538 Ca3:35183538-

35185483 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_21625;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A846C;N

ote=PREDICTED: DNA ligase 1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A846C  

#N/A 

35 Ca3 35189276 Ca3:35189276-

35193040 

> AT2G13620.1 | Symbols: 

ATCHX15, CHX15 | 

cation/hydrogen exchanger  

ID=UniRef_Hit_4185;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6F57;Not

e=PREDICTED: cation/H(+) antiporter 15-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6F57  

> Medtr7g085870.1 

| cation/H+ 

exchanger 3 | HC | 

chr7:33309630-

33306264  

36 Ca3 35205373 Ca3:35205373-

35207776 

#N/A #N/A #N/A 

37 Ca3 35214144 Ca3:35214144-

35214780 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_20312;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A671A;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101500000 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A671A  

#N/A 
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38 Ca3 35224357 Ca3:35224357-

35229295 

> AT2G19070.1 | Symbols: SHT 

| spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl 

transferase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_6046;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACB48;No

te=PREDICTED: spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACB48  

> Medtr7g085930.1 

| spermidine 

hydroxycinnamoyl 

transferase | HC  

39 Ca3 35234151 Ca3:35234151-

35235570 

> AT2G19070.1 | Symbols: SHT 

| spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl 

transferase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_28469;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACB48;N

ote=PREDICTED: spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACB48  

> Medtr7g085990.1 

| spermidine 

hydroxycinnamoyl 

transferase | HC  

40 Ca3 35237613 Ca3:35237613-

35239008 

> AT2G19070.1 | Symbols: SHT 

| spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl 

transferase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_479;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A4F01;Note

=PREDICTED: spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A4F01  

> Medtr7g086000.1 

| transferase family 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33346125-

33344393  

41 Ca3 35240291 Ca3:35240291-

35244051 

> AT5G20950.2 | Symbols:  | 

Glycosyl hydrolase family 

protein |  

ID=UniRef_Hit_5626;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5FEC;No

te=PREDICTED: lysosomal beta glucosidase-like isoform X2 n=4 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5FEC  

> Medtr7g086030.2 

| beta-D-glucoside 

glucohydrolase | HC 

| chr7:33357293-

33353175  

42 Ca3 35254068 Ca3:35254068-

35261417 

> AT3G03790.3 | Symbols:  | 

ankyrin repeat family protein / 

regulator  

ID=UniRef_Hit_11792;Name=UR090:UniRef90_Q2HVL8;Note=An

kyrin repeat domain-containing protein n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=Q2HVL8_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g086050.1 

| regulator of 

chromosome 

condensation 

(RCC1)  

43 Ca3 35261689 Ca3:35261689-

35261900 

#N/A #N/A #N/A 

44 Ca3 35277246 Ca3:35277246-

35281239 

> AT5G32450.1 | Symbols:  | 

RNA binding (RRM/RBD/RNP 

motifs) family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_4008;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA27B;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101488266 isoform 

X1 n=2 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA27B  

> Medtr7g086080.2 

| RNA-binding 

(RRM/RBD/RNP 
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motif) family 

protein  

45 Ca3 35286589 Ca3:35286589-

35287313 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_26505;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA429;N

ote=PREDICTED: blue copper protein-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AA429  

> Medtr7g086280.1 

| plastocyanin-like 

domain protein | LC 

| chr7:33452672-

33452025  

46 Ca3 35288452 Ca3:35288452-

35291034 

> AT1G54320.1 | Symbols:  | 

LEM3 (ligand-effect modulator 

3) family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_30853;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7CDC;

Note=PREDICTED: ALA-interacting subunit 3-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7CDC  

> Medtr7g086110.1 

| LEM3 (ligand-

effect modulator 3) 

family protein  

47 Ca3 35294455 Ca3:35294455-

35295134 

> AT1G54400.1 | Symbols:  | 

HSP20-like chaperones 

superfamily protein  

#N/A > Medtr7g086130.1 

| hsp20/alpha 

crystallin family 

protein | HC  

48 Ca3 35295696 Ca3:35295696-

35303983 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_9942;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABFA5;N

ote=PREDICTED: blue copper protein-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ABFA5  

> Medtr1g105120.1 

| plastocyanin-like 

domain protein | HC 

| chr1:24990496-

24991335  

49 Ca3 35307009 Ca3:35307009-

35313177 

> AT5G17930.1 | Symbols:  | 

MIF4G domain-containing 

protein / MA3  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26684;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A89D7;N

ote=PREDICTED: nucleolar MIF4G domain-containing protein 1-like 

n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A89D7  

> Medtr7g086290.2 

| nucleolar MIF4G 

domain protein | HC 

| chr7:33455314-

33464859  

50 Ca3 35315664 Ca3:35315664-

35320675 

> AT5G17920.2 | Symbols: 

ATCIMS | Cobalamin-

independent synthase  

#N/A > Medtr3g079640.1 

| cobalamin-

independent 
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methionine synthase 

|  

51 Ca3 35339263 Ca3:35339263-

35340761 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_1794;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A85CA;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized gene 73 protein-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A85CA  

#N/A 

52 Ca3 35349584 Ca3:35349584-

35354729 

> AT2G21720.1 | Symbols:  | 

Plant protein of unknown 

function (DUF639)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27574;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA79F;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101511105 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA79F  

> Medtr7g086350.1 

| DUF639 family 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33505298-

33500091  

53 Ca3 35355971 Ca3:35355971-

35357471 

> AT1G50900.1 | Symbols: 

GDC1 | Ankyrin repeat family 

protein |  

ID=UniRef_Hit_19385;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6E8C;N

ote=PREDICTED: protein LHCP TRANSLOCATION DEFECT-like 

n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6E8C  

> Medtr3g019320.1 

| LHCP translocation 

defect protein, 

putative  

54 Ca3 35358018 Ca3:35358018-

35366177 

> AT4G39530.1 | Symbols:  | 

Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-

like  

ID=UniRef_Hit_30642;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA758;N

ote=PREDICTED: pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein 

At4g39530-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA758  

> Medtr8g098250.1 

| PPR containing 

plant-like protein | 

HC | 

chr8:40970486-

40967324  

55 Ca3 35369643 Ca3:35369643-

35373775 

> AT2G43770.1 | Symbols:  | 

Transducin/WD40 repeat-like 

superfamily  

#N/A > Medtr7g086360.1 

| U5 small nuclear 

ribonucleoprotein 40 

kDa-like  

56 Ca3 35375995 Ca3:35375995-

35383727 

> AT5G35910.1 | Symbols:  | 

Polynucleotidyl transferase, 

ribonuclease  

ID=UniRef_Hit_25658;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABC6B;

Note=PREDICTED: exosome component 10-like isoform X1 n=2 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ABC6B  

> Medtr7g086370.3 

| 3'-5' exonuclease | 

HC | 

chr7:33513421-

33521721  
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57 Ca3 35388381 Ca3:35388381-

35390768 

> AT5G15120.1 | Symbols:  | 

Protein of unknown function 

(DUF1637)  

#N/A > Medtr7g086380.1 

| 2-aminoethanethiol 

dioxygenase-like 

protein  

58 Ca3 35393549 Ca3:35393549-

35400335 

> AT3G04480.1 | Symbols:  | 

endoribonucleases | 

chr3:1193988-1197320  

ID=UniRef_Hit_25810;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A57DC;

Note=PREDICTED: diphthine--ammonia ligase-like isoform X2 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A57DC  

> Medtr7g111650.3 

| meiotically up-

regulated protein 71-

like protein  

59 Ca3 35409352 Ca3:35409352-

35416015 

> AT3G03770.2 | Symbols:  | 

Leucine-rich repeat protein 

kinase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12837;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A8D9A;

Note=PREDICTED: probable inactive leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 

protein kinase At3g03770-like isoform X1 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A8D9A  

> Medtr7g086420.1 

| receptor-like kinase 

| HC | 

chr7:33542342-

33547900  

60 Ca3 35416733 Ca3:35416733-

35423297 

> AT5G35220.1 | Symbols: 

EGY1 | Peptidase M50 family 

protein |  

ID=UniRef_Hit_23203;Name=UR090:UniRef90_A2Q1L2;Note=Pept

idase M50, mammalian sterol-regulatory element binding protein n=2 

Tax=Papilionoideae RepID=A2Q1L2_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g086430.2 

| M50 family 

peptidase | HC | 

chr7:33553612-

33549828  

61 Ca3 35425863 Ca3:35425863-

35430610 

> AT1G28760.1 | Symbols:  | 

Uncharacterized conserved 

protein (DUF2215)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12651;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5DDB;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101495418 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5DDB  

> Medtr7g086460.1 

| transmembrane 

protein, putative | 

HC | 

chr7:33562182-

33566981  

62 Ca3 35434442 Ca3:35434442-

35437871 

> AT4G23620.1 | Symbols:  | 

Ribosomal protein L25/Gln-

tRNA synthetase,  

ID=UniRef_Hit_29870;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A770D;N

ote=PREDICTED: 50S ribosomal protein L25-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A770D  

> Medtr7g086470.2 

| 50S ribosomal 

protein L25, putative 

| HC |  
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63 Ca3 35447669 Ca3:35447669-

35454116 

> AT3G03740.1 | Symbols: 

ATBPM4, BPM4 | BTB-POZ 

and MATH domain  

ID=UniRef_Hit_13483;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6DA1;

Note=PREDICTED: BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 

4-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6DA1  

> Medtr7g086500.2 

| BTB/POZ/MATH-

domain protein | HC 

| chr7:33578494-

33581256  

64 Ca3 35462567 Ca3:35462567-

35478302 

> AT1G58030.1 | Symbols: 

CAT2 | cationic amino acid 

transporter  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12432;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A78BB;N

ote=PREDICTED: cationic amino acid transporter 2, vacuolar-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A78BB  

> Medtr7g086610.1 

| cationic amino acid 

transporter 2, 

vacuolar  

65 Ca3 35479770 Ca3:35479770-

35483211 

> AT3G14470.1 | Symbols:  | 

NB-ARC domain-containing 

disease resistance  

ID=UniRef_Hit_2803;Name=UR090:UniRef90_V5TGI0;Note=NBS-

LRR protein n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=V5TGI0_CICAR  

> Medtr2g014840.1 

| LRR and NB-ARC 

domain disease 

resistance protein  

66 Ca3 35489172 Ca3:35489172-

35505466 

> AT3G03710.1 | Symbols: 

RIF10, PNP | polyribonucleotide 

nucleotidyltransferase,  

ID=UniRef_Hit_19936;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6E72;N

ote=PREDICTED: probable polyribonucleotide nucleotidyltransferase 

1, chloroplastic-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A6E72  

> Medtr7g086640.1 

| polyribonucleotide 

nucleotidyltransfera

se |  

67 Ca3 35507154 Ca3:35507154-

35512214 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_12848;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A77BD;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101497708 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A77BD  

> Medtr7g086660.1 

| ENT domain 

protein | LC | 

chr7:33673984-

33678125  

68 Ca3 35533007 Ca3:35533007-

35535244 

> AT5G17840.1 | Symbols:  | 

DnaJ/Hsp40 cysteine-rich 

domain superfamily  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27545;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AAC29;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101498703 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AAC29  

> Medtr7g086700.1 

| DnaJ/Hsp40 

cysteine-rich 

domain protein, 

putative  
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69 Ca3 35535880 Ca3:35535880-

35538021 

> AT3G03700.1 | Symbols:  | 

Plasma-membrane choline 

transporter  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27129;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A93B9;N

ote=PREDICTED: protein pns1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A93B9  

> Medtr7g086710.1 

| plasma-membrane 

choline transporter 

family  

70 Ca3 35543424 Ca3:35543424-

35547462 

> AT1G03520.2 | Symbols:  | 

Core-2/I-branching beta-1,6-N-

acetylglucosaminyltransferase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_6142;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A656F;Not

e=PREDICTED: xylosyltransferase 1-like isoform X1 n=3 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A656F  

> Medtr7g086720.1 

| core-2/I-branching 

enzyme | HC | 

chr7:33717214-

33721328  

71 Ca3 35549824 Ca3:35549824-

35553700 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_25133;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6B71;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101511742 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6B71  

> Medtr7g086730.1 

| transcription factor, 

putative | HC | 

chr7:33722751-

33735884  

72 Ca3 35557093 Ca3:35557093-

35575231 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_28866;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A750C;N

ote=PREDICTED: transcription factor IIIB 90 kDa subunit-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A750C  

> Medtr7g086730.1 

| transcription factor, 

putative | HC | 

chr7:33722751-

33735884  

73 Ca3 35576974 Ca3:35576974-

35578372 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_27332;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC537;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101500413 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC537  

#N/A 

74 Ca3 35591680 Ca3:35591680-

35593936 

> AT5G39660.2 | Symbols: 

CDF2 | cycling DOF factor 2 | 

chr5:15878920-15880712  

ID=UniRef_Hit_30261;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A8DD2;

Note=PREDICTED: cyclic dof factor 3-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A8DD2  

> Medtr7g086780.1 

| Dof zinc finger 

DOF5.2-like protein 

| HC |  

75 Ca3 35598268 Ca3:35598268-

35599656 

> AT4G26010.1 | Symbols:  | 

Peroxidase superfamily protein | 

chr4:13200653-13201688  

ID=UniRef_Hit_24204;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA950;N

ote=PREDICTED: peroxidase 44-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AA950  

> Medtr7g086820.1 

| peroxidase family 

protein | HC | 
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chr7:33764919-

33763582  

76 Ca3 35601262 Ca3:35601262-

35605223 

> AT1G48175.1 | Symbols: 

emb2191 | 

Cytidine/deoxycytidylate 

deaminase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_18052;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC4DA;

Note=PREDICTED: tRNA-specific adenosine deaminase 2-like 

isoform X1 n=3 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC4DA  

> Medtr7g086830.1 

| tRNA-specific 

adenosine 

deaminase | HC | 

chr7:33771815-

33768126  

77 Ca3 35618581 Ca3:35618581-

35619134 

> AT3G19690.1 | Symbols:  | 

CAP (Cysteine-rich secretory 

proteins,  

ID=UniRef_Hit_498;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6E0F;Not

e=PREDICTED: pathogenesis-related protein 1B-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6E0F  

> Medtr2g010650.1 

| CAP, cysteine-rich 

secretory protein, 

antigen  

78 Ca3 35621395 Ca3:35621395-

35630084 

> AT4G26010.1 | Symbols:  | 

Peroxidase superfamily protein | 

chr4:13200653-13201688  

ID=UniRef_Hit_9026;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABCAC;N

ote=PREDICTED: peroxidase 44-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ABCAC  

> Medtr7g086870.1 

| peroxidase family 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33789515-

33791664  

79 Ca3 35630617 Ca3:35630617-

35632199 

> AT2G38940.1 | Symbols: 

ATPT2, PHT1;4 | phosphate 

transporter  

ID=UniRef_Hit_30223;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABCAC;

Note=PREDICTED: peroxidase 44-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ABCAC  

> Medtr7g096880.1 

| high affinity 

inorganic phosphate 

transporter  

80 Ca3 35633829 Ca3:35633829-

35635157 

> AT4G26010.1 | Symbols:  | 

Peroxidase superfamily protein | 

chr4:13200653-13201688  

ID=UniRef_Hit_3500;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC991;No

te=PREDICTED: peroxidase 44-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC991  

> Medtr7g086870.1 

| peroxidase family 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33789515-

33791664  

81 Ca3 35645585 Ca3:35645585-

35653971 

> AT4G26010.1 | Symbols:  | 

Peroxidase superfamily protein | 

chr4:13200653-13201688  

ID=UniRef_Hit_11088;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A993B;N

ote=PREDICTED: peroxidase 44-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A993B  

> Medtr7g086870.1 

| peroxidase family 

protein | HC | 
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chr7:33789515-

33791664  

82 Ca3 35667394 Ca3:35667394-

35669204 

> AT3G19690.1 | Symbols:  | 

CAP (Cysteine-rich secretory 

proteins,  

ID=UniRef_Hit_24364;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A53EE;N

ote=PREDICTED: pathogenesis-related protein PR-1 type-like n=2 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A53EE  

> Medtr2g010650.1 

| CAP, cysteine-rich 

secretory protein, 

antigen  

83 Ca3 35679564 Ca3:35679564-

35681402 

> AT3G03660.1 | Symbols: 

WOX11 | WUSCHEL related 

homeobox 11 |  

ID=UniRef_Hit_8196;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A72A1;No

te=PREDICTED: WUSCHEL-related homeobox 11-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A72A1  

> Medtr7g086940.1 

| wuschel-related 

homeobox protein | 

HC | 

chr7:33813041-

33816667  

84 Ca3 35686535 Ca3:35686535-

35688143 

> AT1G69560.1 | Symbols: 

MYB105, LOF2, ATMYB105 | 

myb domain protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_4683;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A8A4D;N

ote=PREDICTED: transcriptional activator Myb-like isoform X1 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A8A4D  

> Medtr7g086960.1 

| myb transcription 

factor | HC | 

chr7:33826853-

33824449  

85 Ca3 35718946 Ca3:35718946-

35722338 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_5729;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A61B8;No

te=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101515079 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A61B8  

#N/A 

86 Ca3 35726398 Ca3:35726398-

35730373 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_9174;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC38E;No

te=PREDICTED: frataxin, mitochondrial-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC38E  

> Medtr6g071700.1 

| iron donor protein 

CyaY | HC | 

chr6:25996356-

26000795  

87 Ca3 35732425 Ca3:35732425-

35734927 

> AT1G65030.1 | Symbols:  | 

Transducin/WD40 repeat-like 

superfamily  

ID=UniRef_Hit_28499;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6CB7;N

ote=PREDICTED: p21-activated protein kinase-interacting protein 1-

like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6CB7  

> Medtr2g049300.1 

| p21-activated 

kinase-interacting-

like protein  
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88 Ca3 35737209 Ca3:35737209-

35742217 

> AT5G17790.1 | Symbols: 

VAR3 | zinc finger (Ran-

binding) family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_7662;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA1A8;N

ote=PREDICTED: zinc finger protein VAR3, chloroplastic-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA1A8  

> Medtr7g087047.2 

| zinc finger (Ran-

binding) family 

protein |  

89 Ca3 35743332 Ca3:35743332-

35745753 

> AT1G64670.1 | Symbols: 

BDG1 | alpha/beta-Hydrolases 

superfamily  

ID=UniRef_Hit_1330;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6880;Not

e=PREDICTED: lipase 3-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A6880  

> Medtr7g087070.1 

| alpha/beta fold 

hydrolase | HC | 

chr7:33884581-

33887689  

90 Ca3 35749845 Ca3:35749845-

35754258 

> AT5G17770.1 | Symbols: 

ATCBR, CBR1, CBR | 

NADH:cytochrome B5  

ID=UniRef_Hit_23972;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L2L3;Note=NA

DH cytochrome b5 reductase n=6 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=G7L2L3_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g087090.1 

| NADH-

cytochrome b5 

reductase family 

protein  

91 Ca3 35757931 Ca3:35757931-

35760679 

> AT3G45400.1 | Symbols:  | 

exostosin family protein | 

chr3:16651963-16653479  

ID=UniRef_Hit_11598;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A9E9D;N

ote=PREDICTED: xylogalacturonan beta-1,3-xylosyltransferase-like 

n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A9E9D  

> Medtr7g087100.1 

| secondary cell wall 

glycosyltransferase 

family  

92 Ca3 35762281 Ca3:35762281-

35766732 

> AT3G03630.1 | Symbols: 

CS26 | cysteine synthase 26 | 

chr3:878388-880400  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12185;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC04B;N

ote=PREDICTED: probable cysteine synthase, chloroplastic-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC04B  

> Medtr7g087110.1 

| O-acetylserine 

(thiol) lyase | HC | 

chr7:33906926-

33912293  

93 Ca3 35778606 Ca3:35778606-

35779908 

> AT1G08810.1 | Symbols: 

MYB60, AtMYB60 | myb 

domain protein 60  

ID=UniRef_Hit_11583;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6154;N

ote=PREDICTED: myb-related protein 306-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6154  

> Medtr7g087130.1 

| myb transcription 

factor | HC | 

chr7:33929377-

33927709  
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94 Ca3 35783152 Ca3:35783152-

35785583 

> AT1G08710.2 | Symbols:  | F-

box family protein | 

chr1:2771720-2773011  

ID=UniRef_Hit_7529;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA229;No

te=PREDICTED: F-box protein SKIP24-like isoform X1 n=2 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA229  

> Medtr7g087140.1 

| F-box SKIP24-like 

protein | HC | 

chr7:33934738-

33933323  

95 Ca3 35786602 Ca3:35786602-

35789209 

> AT1G67830.1 | Symbols: 

ATFXG1, FXG1 | alpha-

fucosidase 1 | chr1:25431705-

25432972  

ID=UniRef_Hit_30792;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A9B1C;N

ote=PREDICTED: GDSL esterase/lipase At3g26430-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A9B1C  

> Medtr7g087190.1 

| GDSL-like 

lipase/acylhydrolase 

| HC | 

chr7:33956744-

33953711  

96 Ca3 35791498 Ca3:35791498-

35796192 

> AT1G08700.1 | Symbols: PS1 

| Presenilin-1 | chr1:2769885-

2771348  

ID=UniRef_Hit_6593;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACE69;No

te=PREDICTED: presenilin-like protein At1g08700-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACE69  

> Medtr7g087200.1 

| presenilin plant-

like protein | HC | 

chr7:33962733-

33960774  

97 Ca3 35801711 Ca3:35801711-

35805555 

> AT5G17710.1 | Symbols: 

EMB1241 | Co-chaperone GrpE 

family protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_7474;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACBD2;N

ote=PREDICTED: protein GrpE-like isoform X1 n=2 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032ACBD2  

> Medtr7g087250.2 

| co-chaperone GrpE 

family protein | HC | 

chr7:33973420-

33978130  

98 Ca3 35809153 Ca3:35809153-

35812900 

> AT1G33110.2 | Symbols:  | 

MATE efflux family protein | 

chr1:12005084-12008040  

ID=UniRef_Hit_14180;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L2P1;Note=MA

TE efflux family protein n=3 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=G7L2P1_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g087410.1 

| MATE efflux 

family protein | HC | 

chr7:34003763-

34007636  

99 Ca3 35823460 Ca3:35823460-

35828086 

> AT1G33110.2 | Symbols:  | 

MATE efflux family protein | 

chr1:12005084-12008040  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12675;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA89E;N

ote=PREDICTED: protein TRANSPARENT TESTA 12-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA89E  

> Medtr7g087410.2 

| MATE efflux 

family protein | HC | 
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chr7:34004230-

34007366  

100 Ca3 35829727 Ca3:35829727-

35835076 

> AT3G03610.1 | Symbols:  | 

ELMO/CED-12 family protein | 

chr3:869479-871687  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27941;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A8FE5;N

ote=PREDICTED: ELMO domain-containing protein A-like isoform 

X5 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A8FE5  

> Medtr7g087440.1 

| ELMO/CED-12 

family protein | HC | 

chr7:34023478-

34018462  

101 Ca3 35838616 Ca3:35838616-

35848681 

> AT4G23160.1 | Symbols: 

CRK8 | cysteine-rich RLK 

(RECEPTOR-like  

ID=UniRef_Hit_21984;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABF15;N

ote=PREDICTED: regulation of nuclear pre-mRNA domain-

containing protein 2-like isoform X2 n=2 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ABF15  

> Medtr7g087450.2 

| RNA polymerase 

II-binding domain 

protein |  

102 Ca3 35853227 Ca3:35853227-

35857155 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_11054;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7B76;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101512489 isoform 

X1 n=2 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7B76  

> Medtr7g087480.1 

| hypothetical 

protein | HC | 

chr7:34052848-

34055798  

103 Ca3 35858503 Ca3:35858503-

35863832 

> AT5G17910.2 | Symbols:  | 

unknown protein; FUNCTIONS 

IN: molecular_function  

ID=UniRef_Hit_5865;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA7C9;N

ote=PREDICTED: dentin sialophosphoprotein-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA7C9  

> Medtr7g087490.1 

| transmembrane 

protein, putative | 

HC | 

chr7:34061823-

34056369  

104 Ca3 35866520 Ca3:35866520-

35871528 

> AT1G22180.3 | Symbols:  | 

Sec14p-like 

phosphatidylinositol transfer  

ID=UniRef_Hit_1090;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6798;Not

e=PREDICTED: random slug protein 5-like isoform X4 n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6798  

> Medtr7g087500.1 

| Sec14p-like 

phosphatidylinositol 

transfer family  

105 Ca3 35874415 Ca3:35874415-

35880838 

> AT2G40980.1 | Symbols:  | 

Protein kinase superfamily 

protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_10131;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L2Q2;Note=Puta

tive uncharacterized protein n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=G7L2Q2_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g087510.1 

| kinase family 

protein | HC | 
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chr7:34075880-

34069073  

106 Ca3 35883751 Ca3:35883751-

35885526 

> AT1G01280.1 | Symbols: 

CYP703A2, CYP703 | 

cytochrome P450, family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_782;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L2Q3;Note=Flavon

oid 3'-monooxygenase n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=G7L2Q3_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g087520.1 

| cytochrome P450 

family protein | HC | 

chr7:34078819-

34077176  

107 Ca3 35887722 Ca3:35887722-

35892823 

> AT2G26990.1 | Symbols: 

FUS12, ATCSN2, COP12, 

CSN2 | proteasome  

#N/A > Medtr7g087530.1 

| COP9 signalosome 

complex subunit 2 | 

HC | 

chr7:34082872-

34089043  

108 Ca3 35894816 Ca3:35894816-

35897072 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_5343;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L2Q8;Note=Dihy

drofolate reductase n=2 Tax=Medicago truncatula 

RepID=G7L2Q8_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g087570.1 

| serine hydrolase | 

HC | 

chr7:34099544-

34097403  

109 Ca3 35916865 Ca3:35916865-

35919645 

> AT5G05080.2 | Symbols: 

UBC22, ATUBC22 | ubiquitin-

conjugating  

ID=UniRef_Hit_1381;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6BAC;N

ote=PREDICTED: ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 22-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6BAC  

> Medtr7g087590.1 

| ubiquitin-

conjugating enzyme 

| HC | 

chr7:34105089-

34108039  

110 Ca3 35921767 Ca3:35921767-

35923330 

> AT5G37780.2 | Symbols: 

CAM1, TCH1, ACAM-1 | 

calmodulin 1 | chr5:15004769-

15006117  

#N/A > Medtr7g087610.1 

| EF hand calcium-

binding family 

protein | HC  
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111 Ca3 35939963 Ca3:35939963-

35996041 

> AT5G04200.1 | Symbols: 

AtMC9, MC9 | metacaspase 9 | 

chr5:1153893-1154870  

ID=UniRef_Hit_4907;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A9863;Not

e=PREDICTED: alpha-L-arabinofuranosidase 1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A9863  

> Medtr7g087960.1 

| alpha-L-

arabinofuranosidase

-like protein |  

112 Ca3 35975913 Ca3:35975913-

35981831 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_15797;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6743;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101488507 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6743  

> Medtr7g087970.1 

| hypothetical 

protein | HC | 

chr7:34223720-

34218939  

113 Ca3 35988059 Ca3:35988059-

35989871 

> AT5G04200.1 | Symbols: 

AtMC9, MC9 | metacaspase 9 | 

chr5:1153893-1154870  

ID=UniRef_Hit_3018;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AB320;No

te=PREDICTED: metacaspase-9-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AB320  

> Medtr7g088035.1 

| ICE-like protease 

(caspase) p20 

domain protein  

114 Ca3 35991802 Ca3:35991802-

35995031 

> AT3G56820.1 | Symbols:  | 

unknown protein; Has 34 Blast 

hits  

ID=UniRef_Hit_20763;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABD06;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101489167 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032ABD06  

> Medtr7g088040.1 

| plant/T8M16-150 

protein, putative | 

HC | 

chr7:34255177-

34250989  

115 Ca3 36002723 Ca3:36002723-

36007369 

> AT5G05000.1 | Symbols: 

TOC34, ATTOC34, OEP34 | 

translocon at  

ID=UniRef_Hit_3314;Name=UR090:UniRef90_Q41009;Note=Transl

ocase of chloroplast 34 n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae RepID=TOC34_PEA  

> Medtr7g088050.2 

| translocon at the 

outer envelope 

membrane ofs  

116 Ca3 36013463 Ca3:36013463-

36014342 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_27813;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC999;N

ote=PREDICTED: protein PHR1-LIKE 1-like isoform X1 n=3 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC999  

> Medtr7g088070.2 

| myb-like 

transcription factor 

family protein  

117 Ca3 36015780 Ca3:36015780-

36016396 

#N/A #N/A #N/A 
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118 Ca3 36016774 Ca3:36016774-

36018278 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_14386;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC999;N

ote=PREDICTED: protein PHR1-LIKE 1-like isoform X1 n=3 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC999  

> Medtr7g088070.2 

| myb-like 

transcription factor 

family protein  

119 Ca3 36020634 Ca3:36020634-

36023421 

> AT3G56850.1 | Symbols: 

AREB3, DPBF3 | ABA-

responsive element  

ID=UniRef_Hit_21115;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A64D9;N

ote=PREDICTED: ABSCISIC ACID-INSENSITIVE 5-like protein 2-

like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A64D9  

> Medtr7g088090.1 

| bZIP transcription 

factor | HC | 

chr7:34280780-

34276989  

120 Ca3 36036189 Ca3:36036189-

36039774 

> AT3G56860.5 | Symbols: 

UBA2A | UBP1-associated 

protein 2A | chr3:21050708-

21052144  

ID=UniRef_Hit_2835;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA65B;N

ote=PREDICTED: heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein D-like 

n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA65B  

> Medtr7g088140.1 

| RNA recognition 

motif | HC | 

chr7:34304385-

34297881  

121 Ca3 36067523 Ca3:36067523-

36071516 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_31280;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L3T0;Note=Me

mbrane protein, putative n=2 Tax=Medicago truncatula 

RepID=G7L3T0_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g088220.1 

| PQ-loop 

protein/transmembr

ane family protein  

122 Ca3 36077675 Ca3:36077675-

36083651 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_14370;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5237;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101498915, partial 

n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5237  

> Medtr5g036460.1 

| disease resistance 

protein (CC-NBS-

LRR class)  

123 Ca3 36090447 Ca3:36090447-

36093156 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_14638;Name=UR090:UniRef90_B7FLI0;Note=Exos

ome complex exonuclease RRP40 n=1 Tax=Medicago truncatula 

RepID=B7FLI0_MEDTR  

> Medtr5g043110.1 

| exosome complex 

exonuclease RRP40 

| HC | 

chr5:18943638-

18948575  
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124 Ca3 36097597 Ca3:36097597-

36100393 

> AT3G56940.2 | Symbols: 

CRD1 | dicarboxylate diiron 

protein, putative  

#N/A > Medtr7g088340.1 

| magnesium-

protoporphyrin IX 

monomethyl ester  

125 Ca3 36102777 Ca3:36102777-

36114740 

> AT3G56930.1 | Symbols:  | 

DHHC-type zinc finger family 

protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26412;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AAA07;

Note=PREDICTED: probable S-acyltransferase At3g56930-like 

isoform X4 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AAA07  

> Medtr7g088350.1 

| DHHC-type zinc 

finger protein | HC | 

chr7:34403528-

34398447  

126 Ca3 36138106 Ca3:36138106-

36144233 

> AT3G10740.1 | Symbols: 

ASD1, ARAF1, ARAF, 

ATASD1 | alpha-L-

arabinofuranosidase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12726;Name=UR090:UniRef90_D7RIC7;Note=Alph

a-L-arabinofuranosidase n=3 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=D7RIC7_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g088410.1 

| alpha-L-

arabinofuranosidase 

| HC | 

chr7:34428060-

34434292  

127 Ca3 36145251 Ca3:36145251-

36151423 

> AT5G26120.1 | Symbols: 

ATASD2, ASD2 | alpha-L-

arabinofuranosidase  

ID=UniRef_Hit_19820;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A8A6E;N

ote=PREDICTED: alpha-L-arabinofuranosidase 1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A8A6E  

> Medtr7g088440.1 

| alpha-L-

arabinofuranosidase

-like protein |  

128 Ca3 36153188 Ca3:36153188-

36157833 

> AT1G77440.2 | Symbols: 

PBC2 | 20S proteasome beta 

subunit C2  

ID=UniRef_Hit_4613;Name=UR090:UniRef90_Q9XI05;Note=Protea

some subunit beta type-3-A n=33 Tax=Pentapetalae 

RepID=PSB3A_ARATH  

> Medtr7g088490.1 

| proteasome beta 

type-3 subunit | HC | 

chr7:34472184-

34477524  

129 Ca3 36161877 Ca3:36161877-

36165456 

> AT1G68070.1 | Symbols:  | 

Zinc finger, C3HC4 type (RING 

finger)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_30418;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6E7C;N

ote=PREDICTED: E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase At4g11680-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6E7C  

> Medtr7g088500.1 

| E3 ubiquitin 

protein ligase RIE1-

like protein  
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130 Ca3 36167698 Ca3:36167698-

36168414 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_18134;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A9569;N

ote=PREDICTED: 50S ribosomal protein 5, chloroplastic-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A9569  

> Medtr7g088520.1 

| hypothetical 

protein | HC | 

chr7:34486531-

34485718  

131 Ca3 36170838 Ca3:36170838-

36176050 

> AT3G56900.1 | Symbols:  | 

Transducin/WD40 repeat-like 

superfamily  

ID=UniRef_Hit_14624;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L4S7;Note=Alad

in n=1 Tax=Medicago truncatula RepID=G7L4S7_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g088540.1 

| transducin/WD40 

repeat protein | HC | 

chr7:34502944-

34495795  

132 Ca3 36217905 Ca3:36217905-

36221248 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_19857;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AB7A8;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101509145 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AB7A8  

> Medtr7g088640.1 

| NBS-LRR type 

disease resistance 

protein | LC  

133 Ca3 36221575 Ca3:36221575-

36221827 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_30565;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AB7A8;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101509145 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AB7A8  

> Medtr7g088640.1 

| NBS-LRR type 

disease resistance 

protein | LC  

134 Ca3 36221878 Ca3:36221878-

36222486 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_9777;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AB7A8;N

ote=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101509145 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AB7A8  

> Medtr1g006975.1 

| disease resistance 

protein (CC-NBS-

LRR class)  

135 Ca3 36227414 Ca3:36227414-

36234468 

> AT4G27190.1 | Symbols:  | 

NB-ARC domain-containing 

disease resistance  

ID=UniRef_Hit_116;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5237;Note

=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101498915, partial n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5237  

> Medtr5g036460.1 

| disease resistance 

protein (CC-NBS-

LRR class)  

136 Ca3 36257981 Ca3:36257981-

36260228 

> AT5G13850.1 | Symbols: 

NACA3 | nascent polypeptide-

associated  

ID=UniRef_Hit_12820;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L4T7;Note=Nas

cent polypeptide-associated complex subunit alpha-like protein n=3 

Tax=Papilionoideae RepID=G7L4T7_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g088680.1 

| nascent 
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proteinassociated 

complex alpha chain  

137 Ca3 36266562 Ca3:36266562-

36276712 

> AT1G65440.2 | Symbols: 

GTB1 | global transcription 

factor group  

ID=UniRef_Hit_726;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7BF8;Not

e=PREDICTED: transcription elongation factor SPT6-like isoform X2 

n=3 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7BF8  

> Medtr7g088700.1 

| global transcription 

factor | HC | 

chr7:34591539-

34580098  

138 Ca3 36284342 Ca3:36284342-

36288003 

> AT3G56590.1 | Symbols:  | 

hydroxyproline-rich 

glycoprotein family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_27176;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7FBC;

Note=PREDICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101500310 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7FBC  

> Medtr7g088720.1 

| zinc finger 

(C3HC4-type RING 

finger) family  

139 Ca3 36292702 Ca3:36292702-

36301024 

> AT2G40840.1 | Symbols: 

DPE2 | disproportionating 

enzyme 2 | chr2:17045368-

17050779  

ID=UniRef_Hit_20287;Name=UR090:UniRef90_G7L4U3;Note=4-

alpha-glucanotransferase n=21 Tax=Medicago 

RepID=G7L4U3_MEDTR  

> Medtr7g088740.1 

| 4-alpha-

glucanotransferase 

DPE2 | HC | 

chr7:34609571-

34619219  

140 Ca3 36304244 Ca3:36304244-

36305573 

> AT3G56600.2 | Symbols:  | 

Protein kinase superfamily 

protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_7558;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA513;No

te=PREDICTED: probable phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase type 2-beta 

At1g26270-like isoform X1 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AA513  

> Medtr8g066090.1 

| 

phosphatidylinositol 

3- and 4-kinase | HC 

|  
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No chr Start-1 locus (from 

blast files) 

Arabidopsis annotation Edwards annotation Medicago 

Annotation 

1 Ca4 12672873 Ca4:12672873

-12677825 

> AT5G51750.1 | 

Symbols: ATSBT1.3, 

SBT1.3 | subtilase 1.3 | 

chr5:21020266-

21022608  

ID=UniRef_Hit_3835;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A84F8;Note=PRED

ICTED: subtilisin-like protease-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A84F8  

> Medtr1g102350.1 | 

subtilisin-like serine 

protease | HC | 

chr1:46212978-

46216029  

2 Ca4 12690060 Ca4:12690060

-12691320 

> AT2G25010.1 | 

Symbols:  | 

Aminotransferase-like, 

plant mobile  

ID=UniRef_Hit_14007;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC793;Note=PRE

DICTED: serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 7 long form homolog n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AC793  

#N/A 

3 Ca4 12691473 Ca4:12691473

-12691836 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_11364;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6ACE;Note=PRE

DICTED: serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 7 long form homolog n=12 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A6ACE  

#N/A 

4 Ca4 12699627 Ca4:12699627

-12702566 

> AT2G28100.1 | 

Symbols: ATFUC1, 

FUC1 | alpha-L-

fucosidase 1 |  

ID=UniRef_Hit_18213;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5C21;Note=PRE

DICTED: alpha-L-fucosidase 1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A5C21  

> Medtr1g102230.1 | 

alpha-L-fucosidase-

like protein | HC | 

chr1:46172132-

46169222  

5 Ca4 12702668 Ca4:12702668

-12705759 

> AT2G45510.1 | 

Symbols: CYP704A2 | 

cytochrome P450, family 

704,  

ID=UniRef_Hit_8811;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5CBB;Note=PRE

DICTED: cytochrome P450 704C1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A5CBB  

> Medtr1g102220.1 | 

cytochrome P450 

family protein | HC | 

chr1:46164562-

46167651  

6 Ca4 12708797 Ca4:12708797

-12713008 

> AT5G62190.1 | 

Symbols: PRH75 | DEAD 

box RNA helicase 

(PRH75)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26010;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A8271;Note=PRE

DICTED: DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 7-like isoform X2 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A8271  

> Medtr1g102410.1 | 

DEAD-box ATP-

dependent RNA 

helicase | HC |  
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7 Ca4 12715569 Ca4:12715569

-12717184 

#N/A #N/A #N/A 

8 Ca4 12718260 Ca4:12718260

-12720116 

> AT5G62200.1 | 

Symbols:  | Embryo-

specific protein 3, (ATS3) 

|  

ID=UniRef_Hit_3289;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A6775;Note=PREDI

CTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101495111 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A6775  

> Medtr1g102420.1 | 

embryo-specific 

protein | HC | 

chr1:46253536-

46251012  

9 Ca4 12740799 Ca4:12740799

-12745391 

> AT5G51700.1 | 

Symbols: PBS2, 

ATRAR1, RPR2, RAR1 | 

protein binding;zinc  

ID=UniRef_Hit_15526;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AACFA;Note=PR

EDICTED: cysteine and histidine-rich domain-containing protein RAR1-like 

n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032AACFA  

> Medtr1g102470.2 | 

binding protein | HC | 

chr1:46277011-

46278820  

10 Ca4 12760595 Ca4:12760595

-12767985 

> AT5G62230.1 | 

Symbols: ERL1 | 

ERECTA-like 1 | 

chr5:24996433-

25002130  

ID=UniRef_Hit_21181;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5608;Note=PRE

DICTED: LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase ERL2-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5608  

> Medtr1g102500.1 | 

LRR receptor-like 

kinase family protein 

| HC  

11 Ca4 12768561 Ca4:12768561

-12769945 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_1340;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A97EB;Note=PRED

ICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101496421 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A97EB  

> Medtr1g102510.1 | 

hydroxyproline-rich 

glycoprotein family 

protein  

12 Ca4 12772168 Ca4:12772168

-12775790 

#N/A #N/A > Medtr1g102540.2 | 

mediator of RNA 

polymerase II 

transcription  

13 Ca4 12777978 Ca4:12777978

-12782051 

> AT3G22890.1 | 

Symbols: APS1 | ATP 

sulfurylase 1 | 

chr3:8112837-8114734  

#N/A > Medtr1g102550.1 | 

ATP sulfurylase | HC 

| chr1:46333863-

46329753  
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14 Ca4 12796729 Ca4:12796729

-12800006 

> AT3G22880.1 | 

Symbols: ATDMC1, 

DMC1, ARLIM15 | DNA 

repair (Rad51)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_11688;Name=UR090:UniRef90_Q96449;Note=Meiotic 

recombination protein DMC1 homolog n=17 Tax=Pentapetalae 

RepID=DMC1_SOYBN  

> Medtr1g102670.1 | 

meiotic 

recombination 

protein DMC1, 

putative  

15 Ca4 12821475 Ca4:12821475

-12827127 

> AT1G48410.3 | 

Symbols: AGO1 | 

Stabilizer of iron 

transporter  

#N/A > Medtr6g477980.2 | 

argonaute protein 1A 

| HC | 

chr6:28760101-

28768968  

16 Ca4 12833665 Ca4:12833665

-12836927 

> AT3G22880.1 | 

Symbols: ATDMC1, 

DMC1, ARLIM15 | DNA 

repair (Rad51)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_6974;Name=UR090:UniRef90_Q96449;Note=Meiotic 

recombination protein DMC1 homolog n=17 Tax=Pentapetalae 

RepID=DMC1_SOYBN  

> Medtr1g102670.1 | 

meiotic 

recombination 

protein DMC1, 

putative  

17 Ca4 12837286 Ca4:12837286

-12840501 

> AT3G22850.1 | 

Symbols:  | Aluminium 

induced protein with 

YGL  

ID=UniRef_Hit_14146;Name=UR090:UniRef90_I3SPD1;Note=Uncharacterize

d protein n=3 Tax=Papilionoideae RepID=I3SPD1_MEDTR  

> Medtr1g102680.1 | 

aluminum induced 

protein with YGL 

and LRDR  

18 Ca4 12847593 Ca4:12847593

-12867781 

> AT5G18525.1 | 

Symbols:  | protein 

serine/threonine 

kinases;protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_6962;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A9E2E;Note=PRED

ICTED: probable inactive serine/threonine-protein kinase lvsG-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A9E2E  

> Medtr1g102710.1 | 

Serine/Threonine 

kinase | HC | 

chr1:46423862-

46415204  

19 Ca4 12875639 Ca4:12875639

-12878013 

> AT3G22845.1 | 

Symbols:  | 

emp24/gp25L/p24 

family/GOLD family  

#N/A > Medtr1g102720.1 | 

emp24/gp25L/p24 

family protein | HC | 

chr1:46427897-

46425652  
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20 Ca4 12881187 Ca4:12881187

-12888196 

> AT3G22840.1 | 

Symbols: ELIP1, ELIP | 

Chlorophyll A-B binding  

#N/A > Medtr1g102570.1 | 

early light-induced-

like protein | HC | 

chr1:46345720-

46344141  

21 Ca4 12889861 Ca4:12889861

-12896582 

> AT1G04200.1 | 

Symbols:  | FUNCTIONS 

IN: molecular_function 

unknown;  

#N/A > Medtr1g102840.1 | 

dyggve-melchior-

clausen syndrome 

protein |  

22 Ca4 12904423 Ca4:12904423

-12905788 

> AT3G22830.1 | 

Symbols: AT-HSFA6B, 

HSFA6B | heat shock 

transcription  

ID=UniRef_Hit_2615;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ACFEA;Note=PRE

DICTED: heat stress transcription factor A-6b-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ACFEA  

> Medtr1g102860.1 | 

heat shock 

transcription factor 

A3 | HC | 

chr1:46489506-

46487467  

23 Ca4 12908996 Ca4:12908996

-12912373 

> AT4G14710.4 | 

Symbols: ATARD2 | 

RmlC-like cupins 

superfamily  

#N/A > Medtr1g102870.2 | 

1,2-dihydroxy-3-

keto-5-

methylthiopentene 

dioxygenase  

24 Ca4 12915887 Ca4:12915887

-12918838 

> AT4G38225.2 | 

Symbols:  | unknown 

protein; FUNCTIONS 

IN: molecular_function  

ID=UniRef_Hit_129;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5C06;Note=PREDI

CTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101502642 isoform X1 n=2 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A5C06  

> Medtr1g102880.1 | 

hypothetical protein | 

HC | chr1:46500478-

46497138  

25 Ca4 12921406 Ca4:12921406

-12923202 

> AT5G43850.1 | 

Symbols: ATARD4, 

ARD4 | RmlC-like cupins 

superfamily  

ID=UniRef_Hit_17959;Name=UR090:UniRef90_I3SWK2;Note=1,2-

dihydroxy-3-keto-5-methylthiopentene dioxygenase n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=I3SWK2_MEDTR  

> Medtr1g102890.1 | 

1,2-dihydroxy-3-

keto-5-

methylthiopentene 

dioxygenase  
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26 Ca4 12926474 Ca4:12926474

-12932150 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_22867;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A759B;Note=PRE

DICTED: protein TIFY 4B-like isoform X1 n=5 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A759B  

> Medtr1g102900.2 | 

divergent CCT motif 

protein | HC | 

chr1:46513826-

46507169  

27 Ca4 12951237 Ca4:12951237

-12951649 

> AT4G14723.1 | 

Symbols:  | BEST 

Arabidopsis thaliana 

protein match  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26670;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A60FE;Note=PRE

DICTED: EPIDERMAL PATTERNING FACTOR-like protein 5-like n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum RepID=UPI00032A60FE  

> Medtr1g102940.1 | 

epidermal patterning 

factor-like protein |  

28 Ca4 12971732 Ca4:12971732

-12974745 

> AT3G22810.1 | 

Symbols:  | Plant protein 

of unknown function 

(DUF828)  

ID=UniRef_Hit_17467;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AA9D8;Note=PRE

DICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101505664 isoform X1 n=2 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032AA9D8  

> Medtr1g102980.2 | 

auxin canalization 

protein | HC | 

chr1:46578435-

46575524  

29 Ca4 12993735 Ca4:12993735

-12994955 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_16524;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A5E4C;Note=PRE

DICTED: E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RNF128-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A5E4C  

> Medtr1g103050.1 | 

zinc finger, C3HC4 

type (RING finger) 

protein  

30 Ca4 13010424 Ca4:13010424

-13012966 

> AT4G14750.1 | 

Symbols: IQD19 | IQ-

domain 19 | 

chr4:8470449-8471903  

ID=UniRef_Hit_8608;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032ABAD9;Note=PRE

DICTED: protein IQ-DOMAIN 1-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032ABAD9  

> Medtr1g103070.1 | 

IQ calmodulin-

binding motif protein 

| HC |  

31 Ca4 13017657 Ca4:13017657

-13019014 

> AT3G22800.1 | 

Symbols:  | Leucine-rich 

repeat (LRR) family 

protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_1769;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A87C0;Note=PRED

ICTED: leucine-rich repeat extensin-like protein 6-like n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A87C0  

> Medtr1g103090.1 | 

LRR/extensin 2 | HC | 

chr1:46642281-

46643496  

32 Ca4 13022171 Ca4:13022171

-13024469 

> AT4G34670.1 | 

Symbols:  | Ribosomal 

protein S3Ae | 

#N/A > Medtr1g103100.1 | 

40S ribosomal 

protein S3a-1 | HC | 
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No chr Start-1 locus (from 

blast files) 

Arabidopsis annotation Edwards annotation Medicago 

Annotation 

chr4:16548724-

16550222  

chr1:46645111-

46647799  

33 Ca4 13027497 Ca4:13027497

-13028734 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_21301;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC395;Note=PRE

DICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101501382 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC395  

#N/A 

34 Ca4 13028770 Ca4:13028770

-13029006 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_16652;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC666;Note=PRE

DICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101508631 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC666  

#N/A 

35 Ca4 13029432 Ca4:13029432

-13031065 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_21511;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC395;Note=PRE

DICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101501382 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC395  

#N/A 

36 Ca4 13031101 Ca4:13031101

-13031337 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_11121;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC666;Note=PRE

DICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101508631 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC666  

#N/A 

37 Ca4 13031762 Ca4:13031762

-13032309 

#N/A ID=UniRef_Hit_28265;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032AC666;Note=PRE

DICTED: uncharacterized protein LOC101508631 n=1 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC666  

#N/A 

38 Ca4 13037027 Ca4:13037027

-13043846 

> AT3G22790.1 | 

Symbols:  | Kinase 

interacting (KIP1-like) 

family  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26192;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A7991;Note=PRE

DICTED: sporulation-specific protein 15-like isoform X2 n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A7991  

> Medtr1g103160.2 | 

kinase interacting 

(KIP1-like) family 

protein  

39 Ca4 13059765 Ca4:13059765

-13062164 

> AT3G22750.1 | 

Symbols:  | Protein kinase 

superfamily protein  

ID=UniRef_Hit_26819;Name=UR090:UniRef90_UPI00032A4F70;Note=PRE

DICTED: serine/threonine-protein kinase HT1-like isoform X2 n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum RepID=UPI00032A4F70  

> Medtr1g103270.1 | 

tyrosine kinase 

family protein | HC | 

chr1:46733948-

46736677  
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Supplementary material chapter 3 

Table S3.1 Interactions tested in Y2H assay. (A) NINJA as bait, TIFY4B_R and 

TIFY4B_G as preys. (B) TIFY4B_R and TIFY4B_G as baits, NINJA as prey. 

pDESTTM32 is the destination vector for bait construction, containing DNA binding 

domain GAL4-DBD; pDESTTM22 is the destination vector for prey construction 

containing activation domain GAL4-AD. 

(A) 

No LEU2 Plasmid 

(Bait) TRP1 Plasmid (Prey) Purpose Interaction ID 

1 pDEST™32 pDEST™22/TIFY4B_G Negative activation control 
GAL4-DBD-

TIFY4B_G 

2 pDEST™32/NINJA pDEST™22/TIFY4B_G Experimental interaction 
GAL4-NINJA-

TIFY4B_G 

3 pDEST™32/NINJA pDEST™22/TIFY4B_R Experimental interaction 
GAL4-NINJA-

TIFY4B_R 

4 pDEST™32 pDEST™22/TIFY4B_R Negative activation control 
GAL4-DBD-

TIFY4B_R 

5 
pEXP™32/RalGDS-

wt pEXP™22/Krev1 
Strong positive interaction 

control 
GAL4-Krev1-

RalGDS 

6 pDEST™32/NINJA pDEST™22 Negative activation control GAL4-NINJA-AD 

(B) 

No LEU2 Plasmid (Bait) TRP1 Plasmid 

(Prey) Purpose Interaction ID 

1 pDEST™32 pDEST™22/NINJA Negative activation control 
GAL4-DBD-

NINJA 

2 pDEST™32/TIFY4B_G pDEST™22/NINJA Experimental interaction 

GAL4-

TIFY4B_G-

NINJA 

3 pDEST™32/TIFY4B_R pDEST™22/NINJA Experimental interaction 

GAL4-

TIFY4B_R-

NINJA 

4 pDEST™32/TIFY4B_G pDEST™22 Negative activation control 
GAL4-

TIFY4B_G-AD 

5 pDEST™32/TIFY4B_R pDEST™22 Negative activation control 
GAL4-

TIFY4B_R-AD 

6 pEXP™32/Krev1 
pEXP™22/RalGDS-

wt 
Strong positive interaction 

control 
GAL4-Krev1-

RalGDS 
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Table S3.2 F2 HIF phenotyping in greenhouse conditions. HIF = Heterogeneous Inbred 

Family, 100SDW = Average weight of 100 seeds. Values are the mean (± standard error 

mean) of measurements. Bold text indicates HIFs for which all four traits were 

significantly different (P < 0.05) between progeny carrying a Rupali (R) or Genesis836 

(G) allele within the recombinant Ca4_Vqtl interval.  

HIF Allele 
Number  

of progenies 
Leaf size  

at 13 weeks (cm2)  
100SDW (g) 

Seed  

size (mm
2
) 

Seed 

Number 

50.22.94 
G 10 35.6 ± 1.4 18.7 ± 1 43.8 ± 1.3 43 ± 7 

R 8 46.8 ± 2.5 26.9 ± 0.5 52.9 ± 0.7 25 ± 4 

50.13.189 
G 13 28.2 ± 1 19.6 ± 0.3 40.4 ± 0.4 56 ± 3 

R 14 41.2 ± 1.6 26.1 ± 0.3 50.6 ± 0.4 26 ± 3 

50.13.10 
G 16 25.6 ± 0.7 20.1 ± 0.3 40.1 ± 0.4 50 ± 4 

R 11 35.1 ± 1.4 28.4 ± 0.8 51.6 ± 1 26 ± 5 

50.4.172 
G 13 31.1 ± 1 19.8 ± 0.5 42.5 ± 0.6 50 ± 4 

R 8 40.9 ± 1.6 25.3 ± 0.4 51 ± 0.6 37 ± 4 

50.23.252 
G 14 30 ± 1 20.5 ± 0.2 37.7 ± 0.3 34 ± 4 

R 12 43.7 ± 1.5 26.7 ± 0.6 51.6 ± 0.7 26 ± 3 

50.23.303 
G 18 32 ± 1 19.7 ± 0.2 44.7 ± 0.3 53 ± 5 

R 9 41.3 ± 1.7 26 ± 0.4 50.4 ± 0.6 31 ± 3 

50.7.81 
G 12 35.8 ± 1 19 ± 0.3 36.6 ± 0.4 45 ± 3 

R 16 49.2 ± 1 25.7 ± 0.4 43.7 ± 0.5 27 ± 2 

50.22.83 
G 5 22.5 ± 1.3 19.5 ± 0.7 40.7 ± 0.9 61 ± 7 

R 6 32 ± 2 24.8 ±  1.7 48.1 ± 2.3 39 ± 2 

50.13.190 
G 5 22.5 ± 1.6 17.1 ± 0.6 37.3 ± 0.8 77 ± 8 

R 14 32.6 ± 1.1 25.8 ±  0.9 49.4 ± 1.2 30 ± 3 

50.4.436 
G 6 34.1 ± 2.6 19.9 ± 0.4 41.4 ± 3.7 44 ± 8 

R 7 33.5 ± 1.7 19.4 ± 0.6 40.7 ± 0.8 41 ± 8 

50.22.143 
G 17 25.2 ± 0.8 19.6 ± 0.8 41.7 ± 1 42 ± 5 

R 16 25.1 ± 0.8 20.9 ± 0.5 42.8 ± 0.6 46 ± 5 

50.7.100 
G 8 26.5 ± 1.2 20 ± 0.5 41.9 ± 0.6 29 ± 7 

R 8 29.2 ± 1.6 20.5 ± 0.8 42.3 ± 1 33 ± 6 

15.5.334 
G 20 17 ± 0.6 17 ± 0.4 37.8 ± 0.5 49 ± 2 

R 12 16.4 ± 0.7 16.8 ± 0.3 36.6 ± 0.4 49 ± 3 

15.5.397 
G 15 18.6 ± 0.7 16.3 ± 0.3 36.3 ± 0.4 42 ± 3 

R 16 26.2 ± 1.4 22.6 ± 0.7 45 ± 0.9 29 ± 3 

15.4.147 
G 15 26 ± 1.1 18.6 ± 0.7 38.9 ± 1.7 55 ± 4 

R 11 38.5 ± 0.9 24.2 ± 0.6 47.6 ± 0.8 44 ± 2 
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Table S3.3 List of genes inside the reduced Ca4_Vqtl interval. SNP-level sequence 

variation within each gene was identified using sequence capture data for Genesis836 and 

Rupali (Nguyen et al., 2021). 

No Gene ID 

(Ref 

V.2.6.3) 

Start End SNP 

position 
SNP 

location 
Amino 

acid 

substitutions 

Putative function 

1 Ca11861 12878013 12875640 
   

Emp24/gp25L/p24 family protein 

n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=A0A072VQS5_MEDTR 
2 Ca11857 12881188 12888196 Ca4_12881281 Intron 

 
Aldo/keto reductase family 

oxidoreductase n=3 

Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=A0A072VPP5_MEDTR 
3 Ca11870 12896582 12889862 

   
Dyggve-melchior-clausen 

syndrome protein n=2 

Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=A0A072W0G2_MEDTR 
4 Ca11871 12904424 12905788 Ca4_12903671 Promoter 

 
Heat shock transcription factor A3 

n=1 Tax=Medicago truncatula 

RepID=A0A072VQ54_MEDTR 
5 Ca11868 12912373 12908997 

   
1,2-dihydroxy-3-keto-5-

methylthiopentene dioxygenase 

n=2 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=A0A072VQU1_MEDTR 
6 Ca11867 12918838 12915888 

   
PREDICTED: uncharacterized 

protein LOC101502642 n=1 

Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AC57B 
7 Ca11865 12923202 12921407 Ca4_12922166 Intron 

 
1,2-dihydroxy-3-keto-5-

methylthiopentene dioxygenase 

n=3 Tax=Papilionoideae 

RepID=I3SWK2_MEDTR 
8 Ca11869 12932150 12926475 Ca4_12929674 Exon Ser/lle (non-

conservative) 
PREDICTED: protein TIFY 4B-

like isoform X1 n=4 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A88EF 
9 Ca11864 12951238 12951649 

   
PREDICTED: EPIDERMAL 

PATTERNING FACTOR-like 

protein 5 n=1 Tax=Cicer 

arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032A60FE 
10 Ca11866 12974745 12971733 

   
PREDICTED: uncharacterized 

protein LOC101505664 isoform 

X1 n=2 Tax=Cicer arietinum 

RepID=UPI00032AA9D8 
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Fig. S3.1 Expression analysis of genes in the narrowed Ca4_Vqtl region in Rupali 

and Genesis836. Data were extracted from Khan (2016) from RNAseq in second 

youngest fully-expanded leaf of 20-day-old plants.  Log2CPM: Log2 of read counts per 

million. Shown are means ± SD for n = 6. Ca11868 and Ca11867 were not expressed in 

this tissue. Ca11861, Ca11857, Ca11870, Ca11871, Ca11868, Ca11867, Ca11865, 

Ca11869, Ca11864,  and Ca11866 were not differentially expressed between Rupali and 

Genesis836 (P > 0.05).  
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Fig. S3.2 S. cerevisiae Y2H analysis of protein-protein interactions between Rupali 

or Genesis836 alleles of CaTIFY4B and CaNINJA. (A) Control plate. (B) Test for 

URA3 reporter gene activation. (C) Test for HIS3 reporter gene activation. (D) Test for 

lacZ reporter gene activation. Plates in B, C, and D were replica plated from plate A; 

growth on these plates indicates a positive protein-protein interaction. Each patch is 

derived from a single transformed colony; patches for 1, 4 and 5 are negative controls 

while 6 (GAL4-Krev1-RalGD) is a strong positive control. Details for each of the 

construct interactions are provided in Supplementary Table 1.  
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Supplementary Dataset S3.1 Primer sequences 

KASP primer: Numbers represent the locations in bp of SNPs in CDC Frontier Ref 

V2.6.3 

KASP Marker Primer Sequence Genotyping 

Purpose  

Ca4_12652558 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGAAACTTA

TTATAAATGGTTAAAAGGATAAAAG 

Ca4_Vqtl 

Fine mapping 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAACTT

ATTATAAATGGTTAAAAGGATAAAAA 

Primer_Common CGTCACCGTTCAAGGCACATGAAAA 

Ca4_12744933 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTAAGAAAA

TTTAACATGGGAAGGAGATTAC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAGAAA

ATTTAACATGGGAAGGAGATTAA 

Primer_Common TGCGTGTCTACTCTTGGCACTGTTT 

Ca4_12794788 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCCTTATAG

CGACAAATCAAATATTTAAGTTTTA 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCCTTATAG

CGACAAATCAAATATTTAAGTTTTT 

Primer_Common CGGCTCGATGTCACAGATAATAGTTAATT 

Ca4_12804276 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGTCCAACA

TTTAATATAACTTTTCATTGTGG 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTAGTCCAA

CATTTAATATAACTTTTCATTGTGT 

Primer_Common AAGCAAGTACCCATAACCCCCACTA 

Ca4_12874428 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTAAATGTCA

CCACACCCAAACCCATT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGTCACCA

CACCCAAACCCATC 

Primer_Common GTGCGGATGCGGAAGATGCGAT 

Ca4_12929674 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGCGGATCA

TTTGGGCAAATGACAAT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCGGATCA

TTTGGGCAAATGACAAG 

Primer_Common GTGAGACTCCATCATAGACATTAACCTT 

Ca4_12978829 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTGTTTTTA

TTTAGACAATTTTCAAAACCGTTT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGTTTTTAT

TTAGACAATTTTCAAAACCGTTG 

Primer_Common ACGCAAAAACGATAATATCCACAACAAC

AA 

Ca4_13018167  Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTAGACATA

AGATTCAATGATTTTCAAGGC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCTTAGAC

ATAAGATTCAATGATTTTCAAGGT 

Primer_Common TTTGAGATCAAAAAGGCGGTCAGGAATA

T 

Ca4_13024285 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCAATATCA

CATAATAACAAAGTAAACCTAAAC 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCAATATC

ACATAATAACAAAGTAAACCTAAAA 

Primer_Common GAAGTTGTTGGAGCTTAATTTAACGGCAA 

Ca4_13068179 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTCCAGTTCT

GTTCGTCAAGCCC 
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KASP Marker Primer Sequence Genotyping 

Purpose  

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTCCAGTTCT

GTTCGTCAAGCCT 

Primer_Common TCGTTGAGATTTGCGATGTCCAACAATAT 

CaELF3a                                    

(Ridge et al., 

2017) 

Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGATGAAG

AGAGGGAAAGATGATGAG 

Ca5_DTF Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGGATGAA

GAGAGGGAAAGATGATGAT 

Primer_Common CCTCCTTTCTCCGTATCACCAACAT 

Ca3_62448311 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGAAGAAA

AGCAGTTTTTCAAAGCTGGT 

Ca3_DTF 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAGAAA

AGCAGTTTTTCAAAGCTGGA 

Primer_Common TAGTTCTCTGAAGTTTGACTGAAGGCAAT 

Ca3_60075955 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTGAAGAAA

AGCAGTTTTTCAAAGCTGGT 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTGAAGAAA

AGCAGTTTTTCAAAGCTGGA 

Primer_Common GAAGTTTGACTGAAGGCAATAGACCATAT 

Ca3_34805805 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTTATTTTTA

CTTATTTGTTTTGGTATCATCTAC 

Ca3_Vqtl 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATTTTTAC

TTATTTGTTTTGGTATCATCTAG 

Primer_Common TCTAAAAGTAGTTTTAAGTACAATCTTCT

A 

Ca3_34848118 Primer_AlleleX GAAGGTGACCAAGTTCATGCTATAGATAT

GTACATTAATTGATATTGGTATGTG 

Primer_AlleleY GAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTATAGATA

TGTACATTAATTGATATTGGTATGTA 

Primer_Common CACATTTAAACATTTAAATGTTCTACTCA

T 

Cloning and PCR primers 

Purpose Oligo name Sequence Product 

size (bp) 

Reference 

Cloning CaTIFY4B_F CACCATGAACGGCGGAA

G 

1006   

CaTIFY4B_R TTAGCATTCTTGAACATC

TTTATCAT 

  

CaNINJA_F CACCATGGAGGACGAGA

GC 

1498   

CaNINJA_R CTAACTGTGAGAAGAGG

CACCTG 

  

qPCR Ca4_TIFY_qPCR_766

F 

GCAGTTTGGGCTTCTCCT

TG 

180   

Ca4_TIFY_qPCR_945

R 

CAGTGACACTTTTCTGCT

TGCC 

  

EF1-α_qPCR_F GCCTGGTGTGATCGTTAC

CT 

200 (Amalraj, 2019) 

EF1-α_qPCR_R  AGTTGGCAGCTTCCTTAG

CA 

G6PD_qPCR_F  ACAACGATACCAGGGTG

TTACC 

116 (Reddy et al., 

2016) 

G6PD_qPCR_R  TCTCCCATGATGCCTTTA

ACTC 

GAPDH_qPCR_F  GGCATTCTCGGATACACT

GAAG 

146 
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Purpose Oligo name Sequence Product 

size (bp) 

Reference 

GAPDH_qPCR_R  TAGCCCAACTCGTTGTCA

TACC 

CaGIF1_F CGCTCCTCCCTTTTGTAT

GC 

167   

CaGIF1_R GTGGAGCCGCGTATGAA

ATC 

  

CaGIF1L_F CTCAGCACTTCAACAGC

ACC 

159   

CaGIF1L_R CGGATGAAGTCAGGAAA

CCC 

  

CaGRF5L_F GGTGAGTGGACACCAAA

GAAC 

162   

CaGRF5L_R AAAATTCACCCCAGCCA

CAC 

  

CaGRF4_F GGATATTTGCAGAACTCC

GGG 

145   

CaGRF4_R TGCAAAACAAACTTCAA

AGGGG 
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Supplementary Dataset S3.2 Protein sequences 

Protein sequence of chickpea TIFY gene family 

>Ca1_Ca07271_TIFY_Subfamily 

MELLYLLCSIVFTSFTSLILSLILPFHALLRRLGSSRATSSASNDGAEPITLYEGTVYHQRRHPVHHSFQYQVRYA

LIDLDRAHHAPHGHLSPDEARKITDTDGPILLLTIPSSVGYEQNPLSVYYCYEVEDSATRLKKCIAEVTNTPWA

ERVTFIFNPHSDLVAKALHVSPFMDMLGSWNIKASDPGENLTLSISVHHPEFGNYFTASLKAKKLRSSSSLDH

AVFFWLMPHKIAVWIYWHALKLWWKNVQFIQHPRYMIPTYRDEALIRDRKLQCCVLSDNNRHIQQRGSD

RDCLAESSPRDRRVEEEDHSDKRLTTQNQQQPLTIFYDGKICVTDVTEFQAKSILMMANKKLQETILFTSTLS

LASSFNFLNLTSKLPLSLSQLLQDDELQQQEDLVVNLFQEASPSVVFIKDIELTKVPENSSNEVLLNEDIDAKVE

GTGSGFIWDKFGHIVTNYHVVAKLATDTSGLQRCKVFLVDAKGNSFSREGKLIGFDPAYDLAVLKVDVDGYE

IKPVVLGDSKNLHVGQSCFAIGNPYGYENTLTTGVVSGLGREIPSPNGRAIRGAIQTDAAINAGNSGGPLIDS

HGHVVGVNTATFTRKGTGASSGVNFAIPIDTVIRNVPNLIVYGTPYSNRF 

 

>Ca5_Ca20678_TIFY_Subfamily 

MALLRMVQSHSHSQHNNNNNDNGGTHHLLNPVLHDFLGMKPSDTSADVRLPETSVSASSAGARGPFSTS

ETVSEKQVGNHLEGVPFYGPRSDFTGTEISNRLVGNKRSNSDSSFMGSSRDAFQMVPDSFQNSHLMKVRN

AFGGERSRRPNDDEVLHAMQSMKPSSSSQIFHPPSTTKLDANKWERSILTNIGPSMQHPPRGGQLMTPLA

HQLASNKIRDTNAGPSFISQSAADEGSRTGIKGPGVLSSINTSATATDKISSAVLLGGSRPKPLTNIVESFTPPS

QHGLTSASRQMTIFYGGQAHVFDDVHPHKADVIMALAGSNGGSWSTAFSPKTTAKLTNESNLHSGENET

GLVSNVAFTQEHHGKLSVTGSSSRAVGGLGDRVSTPAGVHQGSIFAKDTRNPVQAADPSSEDKRAL 

 

>Ca08916-Ca1_TIFY10A-like  

MSTSSEHSEISGQKPARSPEKSTFSQTCSLLSQYIKEKGSFKDLSLGMTCNTDPIGSPETSSHSATTMNFFPNK

ENNLTPKNLTTMDLLTPQAALNNSNAIKGPKAAQLTMFYGGQVIVFDDFPADRAHELMSFASKGISQSHN

NSVFTYTQSQPSFPINLVRTSADSTTPIVPSVNIVANTGAGSVLEHPQVPSRPIVCGNFLKPLTLKFRMTHAHT

HTYTYFKHMDYVVLIVNFLFCADLPIARKASLHRFLEKRKDRIAAKAPYQRTNTMEHVNKATESMSWLGLG

AKPTQI 

 

>Ca09015-Ca1_TIFY3B-like 

MDGVTVKVEPEQFMVLESSSIAADCVDGVSSNMGDVSMMNLSGNKSMPSSGLNAVIPNTSQLTIFYNGSI 

CIYDGIPAEKVHEIMLIAAASAKSTEMKKIGKQSPILSTVPTRPSFPHGTIDNIASPQALCFPAKNSSICKLQEFP

IARRHSLQRFLEKRRDRLGSKAPYPSSPSTKVADNLENNLCADNSPDSVSLKRPDEKFQPTISAS 

 

>Ca13423-Ca4_TIFY6A 

MERDFLGLCSKESLSLPKEQFNNEGCKDSGILFLMYRITKLIKCSLVSQWDYQNHGGLNPIVKQNMRHVHV

WIGGFTQVSAVKWPFWNKVSAHSYLMPFNVSEEEKRATAGGLQKSFKHDGQGGIHYSLNPYPVQHNVSY 

ANRPHDVKMFSVSVGSPFLKNHFATVGQNMNGANVMQPLFGGLLPVTAPHSVLPIVGTVTSSAEPCVKPS 

APAPQLTIFYGGTVNVFNDITPETAQAIMLLAGNGVSASLDGAQPEVQAPISKFASGDDVPMSPPADIPPCS

GISSPLSVSSHTGPPFGSGASSSDEFLDAKPSKGPTPTISVSKVETPKIVNATTMFPSAIPQARKASLARFLEKR

KERVMSAAPYNLNKKSEDAPTPNSMVANVSATTGTKTPSAKQG 

 

>Ca01899-Ca6_TIFY5A-like 

MRKKLNLELCLFPSSNSDLRCPTKEANESEVKDEQQHRPLTIVYDGKVCVCDATEIQAKSILMLANKEME 

ERVRTPRSEPSSPTLLVSSHSHYHNHLYTPAGTSLSMKKSLQRFLQKRKNRIQEASPYHLKLNDQN 

 

>Ca03206-Ca6_TIFY6B-like 
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MERDFMGLNSKEPLSFVKEEINDVGCKNSSFMKGSAAQWPFYNKVSNPTHLMSFKVSQDDNKTKILSDPIT

SAAGFMSVLSPTAFDSSHKRSAAEHQKCLNHDGQGGFHFSLTPYPIQHDVKMFSVSNNHFVTTGQNMNG 

YNVTLPLLGGIPVTLPQSSLPTVGAVAGITESCNVKPTGPSSRLTIFYAGTVNVFDDISAEKAQAIMLLAGNGL

SMASNIAQTKVAAPGSKLAAGDGVPVSQHANTPPSSGHPSPISISSHAGTQSGCGSTSNDEFLAVKTTGVLA

TLVSNLELPKVVNAATMLASEAIFYAAVPQARKASLARFLEKRKERVMNAAPYNFNKKSEECAAA 

 

>Ca16812-Ca7_TIFY11B 

LLVVLLKMSTFPNTVSDSQRSGKAPEKFKFSQTCSLLSQFLKEKRISGDSTPGLFGKIKPKASTKDLLGNKQNS

DGGLRLNASAMDSLPQLVENPCIKKSNIRSTNSETPQLTIFYAGKMLVFDAFRPEKATEIMELATKLASENSS

REENPTSAPITSEKLKDSKVPQPKTALETPRENQVIGSDMRYPRRASLLKFLEKRKERVISRGPYQINNHKIEGS

SSGGEPKEQCSKHFDLNI 

 

>Ca18389-Ca7_TIFY10A-like 

MSSSSENSGFSGHKPAKLPEKSNFSHTCNLLSQYIKENGSFGGLTLGKPCTVETNGSPETSCNSGTTMELFPT

NMTPQTQNLKTLNLLSPNDVPALENSSVFKEPKTAQLTMFYGGKIIVLDEFPANKVEELISFARTTKWSTYAS

YNQTQPSVIPNLFPQAPSRLIVCEQPIARKASLHRFLEKRKDRIAAKAPYQKSNPISAPVKPVKSIPWLGLGAT

STQV 

 

>Ca18427-Ca7_TIFY3B 

MASADSINNNVGQRSDNINSFRHQDSVNNFSVNWPMAVTGQNAVTPQFAMLYNGSMPMAVTGQNA

VTPQFAMLYNGSMCVYDGIPAQKVHEIMMMASANAKSSEMKSGIPFTSLISTSPSSPQGGTSNNLASLQS

VSFPVEKSSICRIQEFPITRRQSLQMFLEKRKIRLGSKAPYTSSTSKKVNNVENNFSSVLRLLEGK 

 

>Ca00368-Ca1_TIFY10A-like 

MNHHHNLTPINFLSHQLPYHPPLFLQPMIPNSANFSVMKDSINKEAICEQMTIFYDGKVFVFDDIPAEKAKEI

MSFSTKGIISQNQNNYTHTFVHDHPQVPSIPIIYDLPMTRKASLHRFLEKRKDRIAGRAPYQTSKSATLNKPID

ESMAWLSLAPQSPQDNKSECSSSSVLF 

 

>Ca01249-Ca8_TIFY6B 

LHLSKIYSFYNLEYKLICGCISDFFHHMEREFLGLNSKNIAWFNMKGDASNKPKDPVRSSGMQWSFSNKAST

VPQFLSFKNNTHEDRSRNTTMDPLASSGYMTISTKDAFDSNQKSFLAVTQESLSIGKQVTNKLGMTIYPMQ

CSDHAQSICNQETRIFSVSNQSNQMCSVLQSNHATNGINMVNSVIKSQTLGSKSSATPLSVLPSIGSLIGSTD

LRNRNCSKSNGTPTQLTIFYGGSICVYDDISPQKAQAIMLLAGNGPKLQPEISVPSEKDGFIISQSYPSPLPHA

NSQPRGGSSSNNEHSIIRPIVPSIVPINHLESSIVATSLRSTPTKVIQPGLPQARKASLTRSEKKGLPQARKASLT

RFLEKRKERAMSTSPYYMCKKSSECNTLGSDSTSFSIDFSASSPQLATNLPLRTTCMEV 

 

>Ca11869-Ca4_TIFY4B 

MNGGSTVPFRSILDKPLTQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKEKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPTDDDSPA

PVSSAIHHHHHHQPPQGNLNESPAKGTDPEDTGFRAAEDLQKSTSSAAEEPTDTNDANVVSPAGGCAPSG

SFGQMTSFYCGKVNVYDGVSPDKARSIMQLAASPSLFPQDNPSNKNAAVWASPCNLPIDKDGLFPTDTILQ

VVQTDKMVEHPLQYREKGSTARDADVEGLASRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRGRPKGKKLTGITSSNFEMYLNLPVK

VHASNGNSSRSSTDSPPQPRLPPVSSGSADNQQKVALPIDLNDKDVQEC 

 

>Ca2-Ca29422_ZML-subfamily 

MEPSIYGHSHPLNITAESDDGSGPDNTIEGHHHIQYETHGLNDGGVGGGVVVDEGTSDAVYGHGGGNSEL 

ALQSFDDSSQLTLSFRGQVYVFDSVTPDKARFSIVQSVLLLLGGCELPQAGTTCVDAVPQQSQRGSTEFPTK

CSLPQRAASLIRFRQKRKERCFEKKVRYGVRQEVALRMHRNKGQFTSSKKQDGANSCGTDQDSGQDDSQS
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VTFCTHCGISSKSTPMMRRGPSGPRSLCNACGLFWANRGALRDLSKRHPELSIVPAEHVDQGNGSDCGTAI

IPAHNNLAAFSENDNQALVADR 

 

>Ca5-Ca21020_ZML-subfamily 

LMAEQPLQFEDPAIDVVDDEDDDDDGGDDTMDELEETNVNSVNVAAASANQDDVVLPTTRASELTLSFE

GEVYVFPSVTHQKVQAVLLLLEGRDGQAGMPTVELPFDQSNKGMGSITKRSNLSRRIASLVRFREKRKERCF

DKKIRYTVRKEVAERMHRKKGQFASLKQNPSSSNCDSPQSVGQDGTPNPGSLRRCQHCGVNENNTPAMR 

RGPAGPRTLCNACGLMWANKGTLRDLSKGGRNLSVEQSGLDPRIDVKPTVLEGELSVIQNEQGFSKIPSEAI

AAEGSNNHTLDPCDEELPESAEHLTNTLPLEIDQSSDNDDEQEPLAELSNPSDTGMSNPSDTDVDIPGNFD 

 

>Ca5_Ca21022-ZML-subfamily 

MYNSMNMSDQIKNNEDADNHIHYDSHTLEDGSGEGEGPIHDVSLEDVYVSGDGNHADMSIQRFDDSSQ

LTLSFRGQVYVFDSVTPEKVQSVLLLLGGCELSSGSQCLDTSPLNQRSGTEFPTRCSQPQRAASLIRFRQKRKE

RNFDKKVRYGVRQEVALRMQRSKGQFTSSKKQDGANNWGSDPESGQDVVQSETSCTHCGTSSKSTPMM

RRGPSGPRTLCNACGLFWANRGTLRDLSTSKRHHEQHTLAAPPEQGTLRDLSNSKRNHELHTLASPKTVDE

GNDLNCRTALPAPNDTVDDKTT 

 

>Ca6_Ca05650-ZML-subfamily 

MDGIRGGDSRMQISDGQHPVHVPYEHHGLHHMSNGNGMDDDHNNGRDSNCGGSESVEGDIPSNHGN

LHDNHNLMMDQGNDIGDQLTLSFQGQVYVFDSVSPEKVQSVLLLLGGREMHPTLPSVPISPDENNRGFIG

TPQKFSVPQRLASLNRFREKRKERNFDKKIRYTVRKEVALRMQRNKGQFTSSKSNHDESASAAMNGGTNE

GLIADNNGSQQHDIVCRHCGISEKCTPMMRRGPEGPRTLCNACGLMWANKGALRDLSRAATLPVAHNSP

LNKNENKNSETNQIVLRDAAESSS 

 

>Ca6-Ca02171_ZML-subfamily 

MDTLNSCENELMVVPMHCTNGASVSDEGGEESQPIATTSRASELTISFEGEVYVFPSVTPQKVQAVLLLLGR

QETPDSTPTSNFLVQQNCQDIWGINDPSRSSKLSRRIASLVRFREKRKERCFEKKIRYTCRKEVAQRMHRKN

GQFASLKEDYISPAENQDSSNGTPCPESTERRCQHCGIGEKSTPAMRRGPAGPRSLCNACGLMWANKGTL

RDLSKAGRIAFEQNELDTSTDIKPSTTEPGNSCTVQDKEGSPQENKPVPIDVKQSPETENEQYILESAEAVTD

NLSIQLENNVLDLHEQDNTMEDFADASGTEFEIPAGFDDQVDIDDSNMRTYWL 

Protein sequence of chickpea NINJA 

>Ca01446-CaNINJA 

MEDESGIELSLGLSCGGSSTKPKSKNGSSSDTRAEEAGRGGKMVDDFKSMFNTDPQKPESIAGTRRSDSSKP

EENFFSDLSKVKEDNASLNLNGRGYLVANNNNNNKPIEIEENKRLEVVNKRRMSFDDIRNQKKHDSDVHHV

DMHDRARTSHISLTEDGSTAENEDVADSEADNSTSRPLSHHSDGSKGFIRVGGASSDAPKEVRGVADSSAN

GQKRYTPSTEKDFKHANMNYSGASFSAQQVNMMMGVPYSTVKESNLVGGPNPQMPGVMHVMPTSTG

ERAGAQSVSNGSLPMMFGYSSVQLPMLDKDSSWGLASRPQQLHPSFAGRGPTNSASAALHLNNISEAMP

YEGRPLERTKGDGKQRAAEESSFSQPEDMKGSSTNLRAKDVSEHSKGEGSTIDFSNIKPGLAADVKFGGCGS

YPNLPWVSTTGSNGRTISGVTYRYSTNQIRIVCACHGSHMTPEDFVRHANDDQANSDGNAVLGTVANGN

PGASSHS 

 

Protein sequence of Ca4_TIFY4B orthologues 

>AT4G14713.1_PPD1_TIFY4A_PEAPOD1[Arabidopsis] 

MDVGVSPAKSILAKPLKLLTEEDISQLTREDCRKFLKDKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVLSLKALYEPGDDSGA 

GIFRKILVSQPVNPPRVTTTLIEPSNELEACGRVSYPEDNGACHRMDSPRSAEFSGGSGHFVSEKDGHKT 
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TISPRSPAETSELVGQMTIFYSGKVNVYDGIPPEKARSIMHFAANPIDLPENGIFASSRMISKLISKEKM 

MELPQKGLEKANSSRDSGMEGQANRKVSLQRYREKRKDRKFSKAKKCPGVASSSLEMFLNCQPRMKAAYS 

QNLGCTGSPLHSQSPESQTKSPNLSVDLNSEGI 

 

>AT4G14720.1_PPD2_TIFY4B_PEAPOD2[Arabidopsis] 

MDVGVTTAKSILEKPLKLLTEEDISQLTREDCRKFLKEKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVLSLKALYEPGDDSGA 

GILRKILVSQPPNPPRVTTTLIEPRNELEACGRIPLQEDDGACHRRDSPRSAEFSGSSGQFVADKDSHKT 

VSVSPRSPAETNAVVGQMTIFYSGKVNVYDGVPPEKARSIMHFAANPIDLPENGIFASSRMISKPMSKEK 

MVELPQYGLEKAPASRDSDVEGQANRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRRFSKTKKAPGVASSSLEMFLNRQPRMNAAY 

SQNLSGTGHCESPENQTKSPNISVDLNSDLNSEDN 

 

>BBD71115.1_VmPPD[Vigna-mungo] 

MNVGGTATFRSILDKPLNQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKEKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPSDDDS 

PPPPTPMHHQPHAPQPQANLTQPPPKAPPPEEPAFLAADDIQKSASSGEKPTETNDTNTNANVASPRGCA 

TSGSIGQMTIFYCGKVNVYDGVSPDKARAIMQLAASPVQFTQDDPLHGNASAWSSPCHLPMDKDVLIPVD 

TAILQVAQADKMVEYPLQYREKGSITRDADIDGQASRKVSLQRYREKRKDRGRFKGKKLTGITSSNFEMY 

LNLPVKVHASNGNSSRSSTSSPPQPRLPLASSVSADNQLKVGLPIDLNDKDVQEC 

 

>AKN91664.1_BIG-SEEDS2[GLYMA] 

MNGGATTATFRSILDKPLNQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKEKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPSDDD 

TPPPTAMHHRSHAPPPPPQPQSQVNLTEPPPPPKAPPPEESSFHAAEDIQKPASSGEKPSETNDTNTNVA 

SPKGCATSGSFGQMTIFYCGKVNVYDGVSPDKARAIMQLAVSPVQFTQDDPSNGNAAVWPSPCHLPMD

KDVLIPVDTTILQVAQSDKMMEYPLQYREKGSIARDADVEGQASRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRGRLKGKKLTGITS 

SNFEMYLNLPVKVHASNGNSSRSSTSSPPQPRLPLVSSGSADNQLKVALPIDLNDKVSLQMFKNAKTLTR 

 

>AKN91689.1_BIG-SEEDS1[GLYMA] 

MNGGATTATFRSILDKPLNQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKEKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPSDDD 

TPPPPPPAMHHRSHAQPQPQVNLSEPPPPPPKAPPPEEPAFHAAEDIQKSASSGEKPTETNDTNTNVASP 

KGCATSGSFGQMTIFYCGKVNVYDRVSPDKARAIMQLATSPVQLTQDDPLNGNAAVWTSPCHLPMDKDV

LVPVDTTILQVAQADKMVEYPLQYREKGSIARDADVEGQEHRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRGRLKGKKLTGITSSN 

FEMYLNLPVKVHSSNGNSSRSSTSSPPQPRLPLVSSGSDQLKVALPIDLNDKVSLQMFKNAKIQTR 

 

>AKN91692.1_BIG-SEEDS1[M.Truncatula] 

MNGGSTVSFRSILDRPLNQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKDKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPTDDDI 

PATVGVGVSSAIHHHHHHHPPQPPPKALDPEDTALELQKSTSPVAERPTETNDANVVNNPGGCAPSGSFG 

QMTIFYCGKVNVYDGVSPDKARSIMQLAAACPSSFPQDNPSNKNAAVWASPCNLPIDKEVLFPTDTAILQ 

VAQTDKMVEYPLQYREKGSTARDADVEGQASRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRGRSKGKKLTGITSSNFEMYLNLPV 

KLHASNGNSSRSSTDSPPQPRLPLVSSGSAENQPKVTLPIDLNDKDVQEC 

 

>AXL93707.1_ELE1_TIFY_4B[L.japonicus] 

MNAGATVIRSILDKPLNQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKDKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPTDDDSP 

APVSSAIHRHHHHHPQPPQGNLSEAPVKSPNREIGVRAVEDVQKSISPAAEKPTETNDAPAGGCAPSGSF 

GQMTIFYCGKVNVYDGVSPDKAQSIMQLAASPSPFPQDNPLNKNAAVWASSCNIPIDKDVLFPTNTAILQ 

VSQTDKMVEYPLQYREKGSTPRDADVEGQASRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRGRPKGKKLTGITSSNFEMYLNLPV 

KVHASNGNSSRSSTDSPPQTRLPLVSSGSADNQPKVALPIDLNDKDVQEC 

 

>gnl.PsELE1[Pisum-sativum] 

MNAGATVIRSILDKPLNQLTEDDISQLTREDCRRFLKDKGMRRPSWNKSQAIQQVISLKALLEPTDDDSP 
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APVSSAIHRHHHHHPQPPQGNLSEAPVKSPNREIGVRAVEDVQKSISPAAEKPTETNDAPAGGCAPSGSF 

GQMTIFYCGKVNVYDGVSPDKAQSIMQLAASPSPFPQDNPLNKNAAVWASSCNIPIDKDVLFPTNTAILQ 

VSQTDKMVEYPLQYREKGSTPRDADVEGQASRKVSLQRYLEKRKDRGRPKGKKLTGITSSNFEMYLNLPV 

KVHASNGNSSRSSTDSPPQTRLPLVSSGSADNQPKVALPIDLNDKDVQEC   
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Supplementary Dataset S3.4 HIFs and HIF-derived NILs phenotyping variation. (∆) 

Changes in leaf size, average weight of 100 seeds (100SDW), seed size and  seed number. 

HIFs phenotypic variation.  

HIF 

Allele at 

Ca4_Vqtl 

Number of 

individuals 

∆ Leaf size 

(%) 

∆ 100SDW 

(%) 

∆ Seed size 

(%) 

∆ Seed number 

(%) 

50.22.94 
G 10 

31 43 21 41 
R 8 

50.13.189 
G 13 

46 33 25 54 
R 14 

50.13.10 
G 16 

37 41 29 48 
R 11 

50.4.172 
G 13 

32 28 20 25 
R 8 

50.23.252 
G 14 

46 30 37 25 
R 12 

50.23.303 
G 18 

29 32 13 42 
R 9 

50.7.81 
G 12 

37 35 19 40 
R 16 

50.22.83 
G 5 

42 27 18 36 
R 6 

50.13.190 
G 5 

45 51 32 61 
R 14 

15.5.397 
G 15 

41 39 24 31 
R 16 

15.4.147 
G 15 

48 30 22 21 
R 11 

Average ∆ (%) 39 35 24 39 

HIF-derived NILs phenotyping variation 

HIF-derived NILs 

Allele at 

Ca4_Vqtl 
Number of 

individuals 

∆ FGCC 

(%) 

∆ Leaf size 

(%) 

∆ Root 

dry 

weight  

(%) 

∆ Shoot 

dry 

weight 

(%) 

50.4.172 
R 3 

17.34 29.00 31.73 27.21 
G 3 

50.13.10 
R 4 

20.76 18.16 26.52 16.63 
G 4 

50.7_81 
R 4 

19.60 26.52 29.97 27.26 
G 4 

15.5.397 
R 4 

30.91 24.60 28.26 31.52 
G 4 

Average ∆ (%)  22.15 24.57 29.12 25.65 
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Supplementary Dataset S3.5 cDNA sequences for CaNINJA (Ca01446) and 

Ca4_TIFY4B (Ca11869) from Rupali and Genesis836 after cloning into the vector 

pENTR™/D-TOPO®. No polymorphism was detected between Rupali and Genesis836 

in CaNINJA. For Ca4_TIFY4B, a SNP (in red) was confirmed between Rupali 

(CaTIFY4B_R) and Genesis836 (CaTIFY4B_G). Sequence IDs are from CDC Frontier 

reference genome v2.6.3; http://doi.org/10.7946/P2G596, Edwards, 2016; Ruperao, 

2016) 

CaNINJA (Ca01446) 

ATGGAGGACGAGAGCGGGATTGAGCTCAGTTTGGGTTTATCTTGTGGTGGTTCATCAACCAAACCCAAGAGTAAG
AATGGAAGCTCCTCGGATACTAGGGCAGAAGAAGCCGGTAGAGGTGGCAAGATGGTGGATGATTTCAAAAGCAT
GTTTAATACTGATCCTCAGAAGCCAGAATCAATTGCTGGTACTCGAAGGAGCGATTCCTCGAAACCTGAAGAGAA
CTTCTTTAGTGACCTTTCAAAGGTCAAAGAAGATAATGCTTCTTTGAATTTAAACGGGAGAGGATATCTGGTTGCA
AACAACAATAACAACAATAAACCTATTGAAATTGAGGAAAATAAACGGTTAGAGGTAGTAAATAAGCGAAGAATG
TCTTTTGATGACATACGTAATCAAAAGAAGCACGACAGCGATGTTCATCATGTTGATATGCATGACAGGGCAAGA
ACATCTCATATTTCTTTAACAGAAGATGGCTCAACTGCAGAAAATGAAGATGTTGCTGATTCTGAAGCTGATAACT
CTACCTCGAGGCCTCTCTCACACCATAGTGATGGTTCCAAAGGATTCATCAGAGTCGGTGGTGCTTCTTCTGATGCT
CCCAAAGAGGTACGCGGAGTCGCTGACTCAAGCGCCAACGGGCAGAAGAGATATACTCCATCCACCGAAAAAGA
TTTTAAACATGCAAACATGAATTATAGTGGTGCTTCCTTCTCTGCTCAACAAGTAAATATGATGATGGGTGTACCTT
ACTCTACAGTAAAAGAGTCCAACTTGGTTGGTGGACCGAACCCTCAAATGCCTGGAGTGATGCACGTGATGCCTA
CTTCCACCGGTGAACGTGCGGGAGCTCAATCTGTGAGTAATGGAAGCTTGCCAATGATGTTTGGATATTCTTCTGT
TCAGCTTCCCATGTTGGATAAGGATAGCTCATGGGGATTGGCTTCTCGTCCACAACAGTTACATCCTTCCTTTGCTG
GGAGAGGTCCAACTAACTCAGCTTCAGCTGCGTTACACCTAAACAATATATCCGAGGCCATGCCATATGAAGGAA
GGCCACTAGAACGAACCAAAGGTGACGGAAAACAGCGTGCCGCTGAAGAAAGCTCATTCTCACAACCTGAAGAT
ATGAAAGGAAGCAGCACAAACCTCAGGGCCAAAGATGTATCCGAACATTCGAAAGGAGAAGGTTCGACCATTGA
CTTTTCAAATATTAAGCCGGGACTCGCTGCAGATGTGAAATTTGGAGGATGCGGTTCATACCCAAATCTACCTTGG
GTATCCACCACAGGCTCAAATGGAAGAACAATATCAGGTGTTACTTACAGGTACAGCACTAACCAAATCAGAATTG
TTTGTGCATGTCATGGCTCTCACATGACCCCCGAGGATTTCGTTCGCCATGCAAACGACGATCAAGCCAATTCAGA
TGGCAATGCAGTTTTGGGAACCGTAGCAAACGGAAATCCAGGTGCCTCTTCTCACAGTTAG 

CaTIFY4B_G (Ca11869) 

ATGAACGGCGGAAGCACCGTTCCCTTCCGATCCATCCTCGACAAACCCCTTACCCAGCTCACCGAAGATGACATTT
CTCAACTCACACGCGAAGACTGTCGCAGATTCCTCAAAGAAAAAGGGATGCGCAGGCCTTCCTGGAACAAATCAC
AAGCGATCCAGCAAGTTATTTCTCTCAAAGCACTTCTCGAACCTACCGACGACGATTCTCCCGCCCCCGTCTCCTCC
GCCATACACCACCACCACCACCATCAACCTCCACAAGGGAATTTGAATGAATCTCCGGCGAAAGGAACGGATCCT
GAAGATACTGGTTTTCGTGCTGCGGAGGATCTTCAGAAATCTACTTCATCTGCTGCGGAAGAACCTACGGACACTA
ATGATGCCAACGTTGTTAGCCCCGCCGGAGGGTGCGCACCTAGCGGATCATTTGGGCAAATGACAATTTTCTACTG
TGGTAAGGTTAATGTCTATGATGGAGTCTCACCGGATAAGGCACGATCAATCATGCAGCTAGCTGCAAGTCCGTCC
CTGTTTCCTCAGGATAATCCTTCAAATAAAAATGCTGCAGTTTGGGCTTCTCCTTGCAACTTACCGATTGATAAGGA
TGGTCTCTTCCCCACTGACACAATCCTTCAAGTTGTTCAAACAGATAAGATGGTGGAACATCCTCTGCAATACAGG
GAGAAAGGGAGCACAGCTCGTGATGCTGATGTAGAGGGTCTGGCAAGCAGAAAAGTGTCACTGCAGCGATATCT
TGAAAAGCGAAAGGACAGGGGAAGACCAAAAGGAAAGAAACTGACTGGCATAACTTCATCTAACTTTGAGATGT
ATTTGAACCTTCCAGTGAAGGTCCATGCCTCAAATGGGAATTCAAGTCGTAGTAGCACTGACTCTCCTCCACAGCCT
AGACTGCCTCCAGTTTCCAGTGGCTCAGCTGACAACCAGCAAAAAGTTGCCCTTCCCATTGATCTCAATGATAAAG
ATGTTCAAGAATGCTAA 

CaTIFY4B_R (Ca11869) 

ATGAACGGCGGAAGCACCGTTCCCTTCCGATCCATCCTCGACAAACCCCTTACCCAGCTCACCGAAGATGACATTT
CTCAACTCACACGCGAAGACTGTCGCAGATTCCTCAAAGAAAAAGGGATGCGCAGGCCTTCCTGGAACAAATCAC
AAGCGATCCAGCAAGTTATTTCTCTCAAAGCACTTCTCGAACCTACCGACGACGATTCTCCCGCCCCCGTCTCCTCC
GCCATACACCACCACCACCACCATCAACCTCCACAAGGGAATTTGAATGAATCTCCGGCGAAAGGAACGGATCCT
GAAGATACTGGTTTTCGTGCTGCGGAGGATCTTCAGAAATCTACTTCATCTGCTGCGGAAGAACCTACGGACACTA
ATGATGCCAACGTTGTTAGCCCCGCCGGAGGGTGCGCACCTAGCGGATCATTTGGGCAAATGACAAGTTTCTACT
GTGGTAAGGTTAATGTCTATGATGGAGTCTCACCGGATAAGGCACGATCAATCATGCAGCTAGCTGCAAGTCCGT
CCCTGTTTCCTCAGGATAATCCTTCAAATAAAAATGCTGCAGTTTGGGCTTCTCCTTGCAACTTACCGATTGATAAG
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GATGGTCTCTTCCCCACTGACACAATCCTTCAAGTTGTTCAAACAGATAAGATGGTGGAACATCCTCTGCAATACA
GGGAGAAAGGGAGCACAGCTCGTGATGCTGATGTAGAGGGTCTGGCAAGCAGAAAAGTGTCACTGCAGCGATAT
CTTGAAAAGCGAAAGGACAGGGGAAGACCAAAAGGAAAGAAACTGACTGGCATAACTTCATCTAACTTTGAGAT
GTATTTGAACCTTCCAGTGAAGGTCCATGCCTCAAATGGGAATTCAAGTCGTAGTAGCACTGACTCTCCTCCACAG
CCTAGACTGCCTCCAGTTTCCAGTGGCTCAGCTGACAACCAGCAAAAAGTTGCCCTTCCCATTGATCTCAATGATAA
AGATGTTCAAGAATGCTAA 

Supplementary Dataset S3.6 Distribution of Ca4_TIFY4B allele in Australian 

varieties. Notes: ICC1882 and ICC4958 are parents used to detect a 'QTL hotspot' that 

was overlapped with Ca4_Vqtl in Rupali/Genesis836. CDC Frontier was used to generate 

reference genome assemblies CDC Frontier Ref V1.0 (Varshney et al. 2013) and CDC 

Frontier Ref V2.6.3 (http://doi.org/10.7946/P2G596, Edwards, 2016; Ruperao, 2016). 

Variety Name Variety Type Ca4_TIFY4B allele  

Tyson Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Amethyst Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Dooen Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Semsen Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Barwon Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Norwin Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Desavic Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Lasseter Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Gully Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Heera Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Jimbour Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Howzat Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Sonali Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Flipper Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Genesis510 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Genesis836 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Kyabra Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Yorker Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Genesis509 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Moti Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA HatTrick Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA Slasher Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA Pistol Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA Boundary Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Ambar Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Neelam Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA Striker Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA Maiden Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

PBA Seamer Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

CICA1016 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

CICA1007 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

ICC1882 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_G 
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Variety Name Variety Type Ca4_TIFY4B allele  

Narayen Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Genesis090 Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Genesis079 Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_G 

Sona  Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Rupali Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

ICC4958 Desi Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Macarena Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Opal Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Garnet Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Kaniva Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Bumper Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Kimberly Large Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Almaz Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Nafice Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Genesis114 Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

Genesis Kalkee Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

PBA Monarch Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 

CDC Frontier  Kabuli Ca4_TIFY4B_R 
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Fig. S4.1 Bi-allelic impact of the most significant SNPs at Ca4_Yqtl/Ca4_Vqtl 

(Ca4_12929674; Ca4_TIFY4B) and Ca8_Yqtl/Ca8_Vqtl (SNP377) in 2017 and 2018 (irr: 

irrigated; rf: rainfed). LV – Genotypes carry low-vigour allele at the locus and HV - 

Genotypes carry high-vigour allele at the locus as reported by Nguyen et al. (2021) 

(Chapter 2), when fixing for SNP217, the most significant marker at Ca5_DTF. (EF) – 

early flowering and  (LF) –late flowering. Student’s T-test was used to assess statistical 

difference between groups: ns (non-significant) ,  * (P < 0.05),  ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 

0.001).
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Supplementary file 4.2 List of breeding material  

No Breeding material Target region 

1 CICA1219 Northern Desi breeding 

2 CICA1223 Northern Desi breeding 

3 CICA1225 Northern Desi breeding 

4 CICA1226 Northern Desi breeding 

5 CICA1315 Northern Desi breeding 

6 CICA1324 Northern Desi breeding 

7 CICA1326 Northern Desi breeding 

8 D05288>F3TMWR2AB036 Northern Desi breeding 

9 D05295>F3TMWR2AB026 Northern Desi breeding 

10 D05329>F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

11 D05339>F3TMWR2AB025 Northern Desi breeding 

12 D05406>F3TMWR2AB133 Northern Desi breeding 

13 D05422>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

14 D06125>F3TMWR2AB033 Northern Desi breeding 

15 D06125>F3TMWR2AB058 Northern Desi breeding 

16 D06126>F3TMWR2AB011 Northern Desi breeding 

17 D06126>F3TMWR2AB012 Northern Desi breeding 

18 D06126>F3TMWR2AB013 Northern Desi breeding 

19 D06126>F3TMWR2AB018 Northern Desi breeding 

20 D06135>F3TMWR2AB028 Northern Desi breeding 

21 D06152>F3BREE2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

22 D06152>F3TMWR2AB011 Northern Desi breeding 

23 D06152>F3TMWR2AB033 Northern Desi breeding 

24 D06187>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

25 D06189>F3TMWR2AB031 Northern Desi breeding 

26 D06191>F3TMWR2AB045 Northern Desi breeding 

27 D06194>F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

28 D06194>F3TMWR2AB020 Northern Desi breeding 

29 D06228>F3TMWR2AB006 Northern Desi breeding 

30 D06234>F3TMWR2AB007 Northern Desi breeding 

31 D06243>F2TMWR2SS005 Northern Desi breeding 

32 D06244>F2TMWR2SS003 Northern Desi breeding 

33 D06244>F2TMWR2SS009 Northern Desi breeding 

34 D06244>F2TMWR2SS023 Northern Desi breeding 

35 D06314>F3BREE2AB033 Northern Desi breeding 

36 D06314>F3TMWR2AB027 Northern Desi breeding 

37 D06314>F3TMWR2AB035 Northern Desi breeding 

38 D06319>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

39 D06319>F3TMWR2AB043 Northern Desi breeding 

40 D06320>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

41 D06321>F3BREE2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

42 D06321>F3BREE2AB023 Northern Desi breeding 

43 D06328>F3BREE2AB077 Northern Desi breeding 

44 D06330>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 

45 D06330>F3TMWR2AB017 Northern Desi breeding 
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46 D06331>F3BREE2AB041 Northern Desi breeding 

47 D06331>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

48 D06331>F3TMWR2AB030 Northern Desi breeding 

49 D06331>F3TMWR2AB040 Northern Desi breeding 

50 D06331>F3TMWR2AB078 Northern Desi breeding 

51 D06331>F3TMWR2AB082 Northern Desi breeding 

52 D06331>F3TMWR2AB102 Northern Desi breeding 

53 D06332>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

54 D06332>F3TMWR2AB003 Northern Desi breeding 

55 D06332>F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

56 D06332>F3TMWR2AB011 Northern Desi breeding 

57 D06332>F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

58 D06332>F3TMWR2AB022 Northern Desi breeding 

59 D06332>F3TMWR2AB025 Northern Desi breeding 

60 D06332>F3TMWR2AB028 Northern Desi breeding 

61 D06332>F3TMWR2AB031 Northern Desi breeding 

62 D06332>F3TMWR2AB035 Northern Desi breeding 

63 D06332>F3TMWR2AB057 Northern Desi breeding 

64 D06332>F3TMWR2AB061 Northern Desi breeding 

65 D06332>F3TMWR2AB074 Northern Desi breeding 

66 D06332>F3TMWR2AB082 Northern Desi breeding 

67 D06332>F3TMWR2AB086 Northern Desi breeding 

68 D06339>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

69 D06339>F3TMWR2AB027 Northern Desi breeding 

70 D06339>F3TMWR2AB029 Northern Desi breeding 

71 D06339>F3TMWR2AB040 Northern Desi breeding 

72 D06339>F3TMWR2AB041 Northern Desi breeding 

73 D06344>F3BREE2AB017 Northern Desi breeding 

74 D06344>F3BREE2AB027 Northern Desi breeding 

75 D06344>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

76 D06405>F3TMWR2AB004 Northern Desi breeding 

77 D06405>F3TMWR2AB010 Northern Desi breeding 

78 D07159>F3TMWR2AB060 Northern Desi breeding 

79 D07163>11F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

80 D07174>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

81 D07179>F3TMWR2AB004 Northern Desi breeding 

82 D07184>F3TMWR2AB017 Northern Desi breeding 

83 D07194>F3TMWR2AB013 Northern Desi breeding 

84 D07208>F3TMWR2AB041 Northern Desi breeding 

85 D07208>F3TMWR2AB089 Northern Desi breeding 

86 D07211>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 

87 D07212>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

88 D07212>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

89 D07212>F3TMWR2AB012 Northern Desi breeding 

90 D07212>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 

91 D07213>F3TMWR2AB011 Northern Desi breeding 

92 D07213>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 
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93 D07213>F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

94 D07213>F3TMWR2AB030 Northern Desi breeding 

95 D07213>F3TMWR2AB031 Northern Desi breeding 

96 D07214>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

97 D07214>F3TMWR2AB010 Northern Desi breeding 

98 D07214>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 

99 D07221>F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

100 D07221>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

101 D07249>F3TMWR2AB033 Northern Desi breeding 

102 D07266>F3TMWR2AB006 Northern Desi breeding 

103 D07267>F3TMWR2AB022 Northern Desi breeding 

104 D07267>F3TMWR2AB034 Northern Desi breeding 

105 D07267>F3TMWR2AB038 Northern Desi breeding 

106 D07267>F3TMWR2AB078 Northern Desi breeding 

107 D07267>F3TMWR2AB091 Northern Desi breeding 

108 D07267>F3TMWR2AB093 Northern Desi breeding 

109 D07276>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

110 D07276>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

111 D07276>F3TMWR2AB006 Northern Desi breeding 

112 D07286>F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

113 D07286>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

114 D07286>F3TMWR2AB040 Northern Desi breeding 

115 D07286>F3TMWR2AB041 Northern Desi breeding 

116 D07286>F3TMWR2AB047 Northern Desi breeding 

117 D07286>F3TMWR2AB060 Northern Desi breeding 

118 D07286>F3TMWR2AB066 Northern Desi breeding 

119 D07286>F3TMWR2AB067 Northern Desi breeding 

120 D07303>F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

121 D07303>F3TMWR2AB023 Northern Desi breeding 

122 D07303>F3TMWR2AB036 Northern Desi breeding 

123 D07303>F3TMWR2AB045 Northern Desi breeding 

124 D07303>F3TMWR2AB047 Northern Desi breeding 

125 D07303>F3TMWR2AB050 Northern Desi breeding 

126 D07303>F3TMWR2AB051 Northern Desi breeding 

127 D07303>F3TMWR2AB067 Northern Desi breeding 

128 D07313>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

129 D07313>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

130 D07313>F3TMWR2AB022 Northern Desi breeding 

131 D07313>F3TMWR2AB028 Northern Desi breeding 

132 D07313>F3TMWR2AB044 Northern Desi breeding 

133 D07314>F3TMWR2AB011 Northern Desi breeding 

134 D07314>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 

135 D07314>F3TMWR2AB032 Northern Desi breeding 

136 D07328>F3BREE2AB003 Northern Desi breeding 

137 D07329>F3TMWR2AB017 Northern Desi breeding 

138 D08004>F2TMWR2SS001 Northern Desi breeding 

139 D08004>F2TMWR2SS024 Northern Desi breeding 
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140 D08142>F3BREE2AB018 Northern Desi breeding 

141 D08143>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

142 D08144>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

143 D08144>F3TMWR2AB020 Northern Desi breeding 

144 D08153>F3TMWR2AB009 Northern Desi breeding 

145 D08153>F3TMWR2AB012 Northern Desi breeding 

146 D08166>F3TMWR2AB048 Northern Desi breeding 

147 D08166>F3TMWR2AB054 Northern Desi breeding 

148 D08166>F3TMWR2AB059 Northern Desi breeding 

149 D08166>F3TMWR2AB060 Northern Desi breeding 

150 D08169>F2TMWR2SS004 Northern Desi breeding 

151 D08172>11F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

152 D08175>F3TMWR2AB032 Northern Desi breeding 

153 D08175>F3TMWR2AB042 Northern Desi breeding 

154 D08187>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

155 D08192>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

156 D08192>F3TMWR2AB025 Northern Desi breeding 

157 D08203>F3BREE2AB004 Northern Desi breeding 

158 D08208>F3TMWR2AB003 Northern Desi breeding 

159 D08224>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

160 D08225>F3TMWR2AB022 Northern Desi breeding 

161 D08225>F3TMWR2AB025 Northern Desi breeding 

162 D08225>F3TMWR2AB026 Northern Desi breeding 

163 D08225>F3TMWR2AB029 Northern Desi breeding 

164 D08225>F3TMWR2AB031 Northern Desi breeding 

165 D08226>F3TMWR2AB013 Northern Desi breeding 

166 D08226>F3TMWR2AB022 Northern Desi breeding 

167 D08228>F3TMWR2AB014 Northern Desi breeding 

168 D08237>11F3HRMT4PR004 Northern Desi breeding 

169 D08237>11F3HRMT4PR005 Northern Desi breeding 

170 D08237>F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

171 D08260>F2TMWR2SS012 Northern Desi breeding 

172 D08278>11F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

173 D08278>11F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

174 D08278>F2TMWR2SS018 Northern Desi breeding 

175 D09100>F2TMWR2SS014 Northern Desi breeding 

176 D09116>F2TMWR2SS015 Northern Desi breeding 

177 D09126>F2TMWR2SS002 Northern Desi breeding 

178 D09126>F2TMWR2SS015 Northern Desi breeding 

179 D09144>F101>11F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

180 D09150>11F3HRMT4PR005 Northern Desi breeding 

181 D09150>F2TMWR2SS005 Northern Desi breeding 

182 D09153>F101>11F3HRMT4PR003 Northern Desi breeding 

183 D09157>11F3HRMT4PR001 Northern Desi breeding 

184 D09157>11F3HRMT4PR002 Northern Desi breeding 

185 D09157>11F3HRMT4PR003 Northern Desi breeding 

186 D09157>F2TMWR2SS003 Northern Desi breeding 
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187 D09158>11F3HRMT4PR002 Northern Desi breeding 

188 D09158>11F3HRMT4PR004 Northern Desi breeding 

189 D09159>11F3HRMT4PR003 Northern Desi breeding 

190 D09159>11F3HRMT4PR004 Northern Desi breeding 

191 D09159>F2TMWR2SS006 Northern Desi breeding 

192 D09161>F102>11F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

193 D09161>F2TMWR2SS005 Northern Desi breeding 

194 D09161>F2TMWR2SS015 Northern Desi breeding 

195 D09161>F2TMWR2SS021 Northern Desi breeding 

196 D09161>F2TMWR2SS023 Northern Desi breeding 

197 D09161>F2TMWR2SS024 Northern Desi breeding 

198 D09161>F2TMWR2SS047 Northern Desi breeding 

199 D09163>F101>11F3HRMT4PR002 Northern Desi breeding 

200 D09163>F101>11F3HRMT4PR008 Northern Desi breeding 

201 D09164>F101>11F3HRMT4PR013 Northern Desi breeding 

202 D09164>F101>11F3HRMT4PR019 Northern Desi breeding 

203 D09169>F101>11F3TMWR2AB004 Northern Desi breeding 

204 D09170>F101>11F3HRMT4PR002 Northern Desi breeding 

205 D09177>F101>11F3HRMT4PR004 Northern Desi breeding 

206 D09177>F101>11F3TMWR2AB012 Northern Desi breeding 

207 D09177>F101>11F3TMWR2AB015 Northern Desi breeding 

208 D09177>F102>11F3HRMT4PR004 Northern Desi breeding 

209 D09178>F101>11F3HRMT4PR001 Northern Desi breeding 

210 D09178>F101>11F3HRMT4PR003 Northern Desi breeding 

211 D09178>F2TMWR2SS017 Northern Desi breeding 

212 D09184>F101>11F3HRMT4PR006 Northern Desi breeding 

213 D09189>F101>11F3HRMT4PR004 Northern Desi breeding 

214 D09189>F101>11F3HRMT4PR005 Northern Desi breeding 

215 D09189>F101>11F3HRMT4PR006 Northern Desi breeding 

216 D09189>F101>11F3HRMT4PR007 Northern Desi breeding 

217 D09189>F101>11F3HRMT4PR009 Northern Desi breeding 

218 D09189>F101>11F3TMWR2AB007 Northern Desi breeding 

219 D09191>F101>11F3HRMT4PR003 Northern Desi breeding 

220 D09191>F101>11F3HRMT4PR009 Northern Desi breeding 

221 D09197>F2TMWR2SS007 Northern Desi breeding 

222 D09198>F101>11F3HRMT4PR005 Northern Desi breeding 

223 D09200>F2TMWR2SS007 Northern Desi breeding 

224 D09200>F2TMWR2SS024 Northern Desi breeding 

225 D09215>F101>11F3TMWR2AB003 Northern Desi breeding 

226 D09217>F101>11F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

227 CICA1309 Northern Desi breeding 

228 CICA1310 Northern Desi breeding 

229 CICA1311 Northern Desi breeding 

230 CICA1312 Northern Desi breeding 

231 CICA1318 Northern Desi breeding 

232 CICA1319 Northern Desi breeding 

233 CICA1320 Northern Desi breeding 
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234 CICA1321 Northern Desi breeding 

235 CICA1322 Northern Desi breeding 

236 CICA1323 Northern Desi breeding 

237 CICA1325 Northern Desi breeding 

238 CICA1327 Northern Desi breeding 

239 CICA1329 Northern Desi breeding 

240 CICA1330 Northern Desi breeding 

241 D05072>F3TMWR2AB004 Northern Desi breeding 

242 D05289>F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

243 D06081>F3TMWR2AB203 Northern Desi breeding 

244 D06125>F3TMWR2AB023 Northern Desi breeding 

245 D06126>F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

246 D06133>F3TMWR2AB038 Northern Desi breeding 

247 D06146>F3TMWR2AB021 Northern Desi breeding 

248 D06150>F3TMWR2AB057 Northern Desi breeding 

249 D06151>F3TMWR2AB025 Northern Desi breeding 

250 D06152>F3TMWR2AB044 Northern Desi breeding 

251 D06175>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

252 D06191>F3TMWR2AB015 Northern Desi breeding 

253 D06194>F3TMWR2AB058 Northern Desi breeding 

254 D06196>F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

255 D06206>F3TMWR2AB031 Northern Desi breeding 

256 D06220>F3TMWR2AB042 Northern Desi breeding 

257 D06240>F2TMWR2SS026 Northern Desi breeding 

258 D06271>F2TMWR2SS001 Northern Desi breeding 

259 D06286>F2TMWR2SS024 Northern Desi breeding 

260 D06332>F3TMWR2AB073 Northern Desi breeding 

261 D07159>F3TMWR2AB142 Northern Desi breeding 

262 D07208>F3TMWR2AB085 Northern Desi breeding 

263 D07209>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

264 D07220>F3TMWR2AB010 Northern Desi breeding 

265 D07273>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

266 D07284>F3TMWR2AB001 Northern Desi breeding 

267 D07328>F3BREE2AB006 Northern Desi breeding 

268 D08005>F2TMWR2SS008 Northern Desi breeding 

269 D08141>F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

270 D08156>F3TMWR2AB006 Northern Desi breeding 

271 D08157>F3TMWR2AB016 Northern Desi breeding 

272 D08169>F2TMWR2SS020 Northern Desi breeding 

273 D08174>F3TMWR2AB002 Northern Desi breeding 

274 D08180>F3TMWR2AB008 Northern Desi breeding 

275 D08182>F3TMWR2AB011 Northern Desi breeding 

276 D08184>F3TMWR2AB003 Northern Desi breeding 

277 D08187>F3TMWR2AB019 Northern Desi breeding 

278 D08189>F3TMWR2AB005 Northern Desi breeding 

279 D08217>F3TMWR2AB004 Northern Desi breeding 

280 D08224>F3TMWR2AB003 Northern Desi breeding 
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281 D08228>F3TMWR2AB041 Northern Desi breeding 

282 DICC8173 Southern Desi breeding 

283 D12011>15F3TMWR2AB014 Southern Desi breeding 

284 D12019>14F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

285 D12018>15F3TMWR2AB037 Southern Desi breeding 

286 D13083>15F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

287 D13065>15F3TMWR2AB014 Southern Desi breeding 

288 D13117>F102>15F3TMWR2AB024 Southern Desi breeding 

289 D11097>14F3TMWR2AB012 Southern Desi breeding 

290 D10077>13F3TMWR2002 Southern Desi breeding 

291 D13078>15F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

292 D13260>15F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

293 D13117>F102>15F3TMWR2AB031 Southern Desi breeding 

294 GENESIS509 Southern Desi breeding 

295 D13079>15F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

296 D13067>15F3TMWR2AB014 Southern Desi breeding 

297 D13067>15F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

298 D14092>15F2TMWR2SS011 Southern Desi breeding 

299 D13260>15F3TMWR2AB016 Southern Desi breeding 

300 D13095>15F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

301 D13260>15F3TMWR2AB004 Southern Desi breeding 

302 D12110>F104>14F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

303 D12025>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

304 D13120>F103>15F3TMWR2AB017 Southern Desi breeding 

305 D13099>15F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

306 D12019>15F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

307 D11059>14F3TMWR2AB027 Southern Desi breeding 

308 D13107>15F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

309 D12035>15F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

310 D12025>14F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

311 D11080>14F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

312 D13116>F103>15F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

313 D13115>15F3TMWR2AB034 Southern Desi breeding 

314 D11071>14F3TMWR2AB024 Southern Desi breeding 

315 D11068>F108>14F3TMWR2AB008 Southern Desi breeding 

316 D12018>14F3TMWR2AB014 Southern Desi breeding 

317 D14065>15F2TMWR2SS006 Southern Desi breeding 

318 D14133>15F2TMWR2SS005 Southern Desi breeding 

319 D12002>14F3TMWR2AB011 Southern Desi breeding 

320 D13226>15F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

321 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB043 Southern Desi breeding 

322 D11057>14F3TMWR2AB001 Southern Desi breeding 

323 D13232>15F3TMWR2AB008 Southern Desi breeding 

324 D11089>F111>14F3TMWR2AB019 Southern Desi breeding 

325 D13115>15F3TMWR2AB032 Southern Desi breeding 

326 D13096>15F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

327 D13095>15F3TMWR2AB027 Southern Desi breeding 
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328 D12026>14F3TMWR2AB004 Southern Desi breeding 

329 D13099>15F3TMWR2AB018 Southern Desi breeding 

330 D13214>15F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

331 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB036 Southern Desi breeding 

332 D12021>15F3TMWR2AB021 Southern Desi breeding 

333 D14125>F103>15F2TMWR2SS016 Southern Desi breeding 

334 D13120>F103>15F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

335 D11089>F111>14F3TMWR2AB031 Southern Desi breeding 

336 D13079>15F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

337 D13078>15F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

338 CICA1738 Southern Desi breeding 

339 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB011 Southern Desi breeding 

340 D13107>15F3TMWR2AB034 Southern Desi breeding 

341 D14125>F103>15F2TMWR2SS018 Southern Desi breeding 

342 D11097>14F3TMWR2AB011 Southern Desi breeding 

343 D13203>15F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

344 D13105>15F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

345 D12020>15F3TMWR2AB019 Southern Desi breeding 

346 D12025>14F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

347 D13120>F102>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

348 D12010>14F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

349 D11072>14F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

350 D13079>15F3TMWR2AB029 Southern Desi breeding 

351 D13117>F101>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

352 D13017>15F3TMWR2AB011 Southern Desi breeding 

353 PBASTRIKER Southern Desi breeding 

354 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB044 Southern Desi breeding 

355 D11087>14F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

356 D13057>F103>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

357 D11065>14F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

358 D11097>14F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

359 D12022>15F3TMWR2AB022 Southern Desi breeding 

360 PBASLASHER Southern Desi breeding 

361 D11102>14F3TMWR2AB012 Southern Desi breeding 

362 D13092>15F3TMWR2AB010 Southern Desi breeding 

363 D12025>15F3TMWR2AB011 Southern Desi breeding 

364 D13120>F103>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

365 D11065>14F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

366 D13107>15F3TMWR2AB016 Southern Desi breeding 

367 D13107>15F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

368 D11096>14F3TMWR2AB001 Southern Desi breeding 

369 D12110>F101>14F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

370 D12018>14F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

371 D11069>14F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

372 D11096>14F3TMWR2AB026 Southern Desi breeding 

373 D12114>15F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

374 D13101>15F3TMWR2AB017 Southern Desi breeding 
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375 D14008>15F2TMWR2SS010 Southern Desi breeding 

376 D12011>14F3TMWR2AB018 Southern Desi breeding 

377 D10100>12F3TMWR2AB021 Southern Desi breeding 

378 D13060>15F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

379 D13117>F102>15F3TMWR2AB012 Southern Desi breeding 

380 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB037 Southern Desi breeding 

381 NEELAM Southern Desi breeding 

382 D14092>15F2TMWR2SS008 Southern Desi breeding 

383 D11060>14F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

384 D12027>15F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

385 D13249>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

386 D12034>15F3TMWR2AB011 Southern Desi breeding 

387 D11074>14F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

388 D14092>15F2TMWR2SS009 Southern Desi breeding 

389 D12077>15F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

390 D13260>15F3TMWR2AB022 Southern Desi breeding 

391 D11090>14F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

392 D13079>15F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

393 D13115>15F3TMWR2AB001 Southern Desi breeding 

394 D13095>15F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

395 D13120>F102>15F3TMWR2AB004 Southern Desi breeding 

396 D12011>14F3TMWR2AB035 Southern Desi breeding 

397 D11101>14F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

398 D12011>14F3TMWR2AB016 Southern Desi breeding 

399 D13083>15F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

400 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

401 D11103>14F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

402 D12020>15F3TMWR2AB021 Southern Desi breeding 

403 D11063>14F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

404 D11093>14F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

405 D13099>15F3TMWR2AB031 Southern Desi breeding 

406 D13083>15F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

407 D11057>14F3TMWR2AB017 Southern Desi breeding 

408 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB026 Southern Desi breeding 

409 D14014>15F2TMWR2SS009 Southern Desi breeding 

410 D12109>F102>14F3TMWR2AB018 Southern Desi breeding 

411 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

412 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

413 D13120>F101>15F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

414 D11061>14F3TMWR2AB010 Southern Desi breeding 

415 D13084>15F3TMWR2AB026 Southern Desi breeding 

416 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB032 Southern Desi breeding 

417 D11071>14F3TMWR2AB006 Southern Desi breeding 

418 D13069>15F3TMWR2AB020 Southern Desi breeding 

419 D13099>15F3TMWR2AB025 Southern Desi breeding 

420 D13120>F103>15F3TMWR2AB021 Southern Desi breeding 

421 D13105>15F3TMWR2AB018 Southern Desi breeding 
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422 D11072>14F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

423 D12008>15F3TMWR2AB023 Southern Desi breeding 

424 D13101>15F3TMWR2AB004 Southern Desi breeding 

425 D11077>14F3TMWR2AB022 Southern Desi breeding 

426 D13084>15F3TMWR2AB012 Southern Desi breeding 

427 D12076>14F3TMWR2AB005 Southern Desi breeding 

428 D13078>15F3TMWR2AB004 Southern Desi breeding 

429 D11101>14F3TMWR2AB019 Southern Desi breeding 

430 D12022>15F3TMWR2AB012 Southern Desi breeding 

431 D13084>15F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

432 D13067>15F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

433 PBASLASHER Southern Desi breeding 

434 D10029>13F3TMWR2032 Southern Desi breeding 

435 D10007>12F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

436 D10007>13F3TMWR2015 Southern Desi breeding 

437 CICA1728 Southern Desi breeding 

438 AMBAR Southern Desi breeding 

439 D10051>13F3TMWR2003 Southern Desi breeding 

440 D11103>13F3TMWR2022 Southern Desi breeding 

441 D10049>13F3TMWR2006 Southern Desi breeding 

442 CICA1521 Southern Desi breeding 

443 D11064>13F3TMWR2022 Southern Desi breeding 

444 D10100>12F3TMWR2AB016 Southern Desi breeding 

445 CICA1731 Southern Desi breeding 

446 D10038>13F3TMWR2004 Southern Desi breeding 

447 D11081>13F3TMWR2005 Southern Desi breeding 

448 D12025>14F3TMWR2AB023 Southern Desi breeding 

449 GENESIS090 Southern Desi breeding 

450 D10006>12F3TMWR2AB028 Southern Desi breeding 

451 GENESIS509 Southern Desi breeding 

452 CICA1841 Southern Desi breeding 

453 D11097>13F3TMWR2018 Southern Desi breeding 

454 D10006>12F3TMWR2AB026 Southern Desi breeding 

455 D11070>13F3TMWR2014 Southern Desi breeding 

456 D11094>13F3TMWR2003 Southern Desi breeding 

457 CICA1732 Southern Desi breeding 

458 D10057>F104>13F3TMWR2013 Southern Desi breeding 

459 D10037>12F3TMWR2AB003 Southern Desi breeding 

460 D10045>13F3TMWR2002 Southern Desi breeding 

461 GENESIS079 Southern Desi breeding 

462 D11097>13F3TMWR2003 Southern Desi breeding 

463 CICA1735 Southern Desi breeding 

464 D11087>13F3TMWR2030 Southern Desi breeding 

465 CICA1842 Southern Desi breeding 

466 D11065>13F3TMWR2039 Southern Desi breeding 

467 D10015>13F3TMWR2003 Southern Desi breeding 

468 CICA1844 Southern Desi breeding 
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469 CICA1718 Southern Desi breeding 

470 NEELAM Southern Desi breeding 

471 D11101>13F3TMWR2004 Southern Desi breeding 

472 D11090>13F3TMWR2001 Southern Desi breeding 

473 D10101>12F3TMWR2AB023 Southern Desi breeding 

474 D10031>13F3TMWR2020 Southern Desi breeding 

475 D12117>14F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

476 CICA1843 Southern Desi breeding 

477 D11087>13F3TMWR2001 Southern Desi breeding 

478 CICA1845 Southern Desi breeding 

479 D10054>F101>12F3TMWR2AB009 Southern Desi breeding 

480 D10007>12F3TMWR2AB013 Southern Desi breeding 

481 D10102>12F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

482 D10035>11F2TMWR2SS020 Southern Desi breeding 

483 PBAMAIDEN Southern Desi breeding 

484 CICA1846 Southern Desi breeding 

485 D11094>12F2TMWR2SS005 Southern Desi breeding 

486 PBASTRIKER Southern Desi breeding 

487 D11064>14F3TMWR2AB015 Southern Desi breeding 

488 D12020>14F3TMWR2AB012 Southern Desi breeding 

489 D11069>13F3TMWR2001 Southern Desi breeding 

490 D11097>13F3TMWR2001 Southern Desi breeding 

491 D10006>12F3TMWR2AB002 Southern Desi breeding 

492 D11065>13F3TMWR2028 Southern Desi breeding 

493 D12112>F101>14F3TMWR2AB007 Southern Desi breeding 

494 D12114>14F3TMWR2AB010 Southern Desi breeding 

495 D12012>14F3TMWR2AB040 Southern Desi breeding 

496 D10007>12F3TMWR2AB018 Southern Desi breeding 
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Fig. S5.1 Bi-allelic impact of Ca4_TIFY4B_G and Ca4_TIFY4B_R in 

Rupali/Genesis836 RILs on days to flowering in Narrabri, when fixing for CaELF3a 

alleles (elf3a and ELF3a). EF: Early flowering and LF: Late flowering. Student’s T-test 

was used to assess statistical difference between groups: ns (non-significant), * (P < 

0.05), ** (P < 0.01), *** (P < 0.001).  

 




